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~ a" aim to faCll~~~the licquisltion and' I~~rn~~ of .oO~~~·lc.atlon ·.nd. ._~;_
pr~~I.1 behaviour In' autlatl~ . d,l1dnl~. Seco"ndly, t~ ·mual~. prOgramme _ .
i ' ' . '. •
..P1~~1l~ . on ,3' ~utlsllc. Ch~ld.nlr ~. r a .10-week .~~oct:. : .N.~ ,~~Is . hlg:ly d••crlptlve
study Investigated the "programme's potemlal Impact on the communication (bolh
. '''vElrbal'and no~;~::an~' 18~1'"~lon '~I~ cite8ch ~hild ~hln U;e .8t~dY:

for rNardlng in. • Pfovsncl., 'Govern,ment Fellowship which made.;,,'1'g~du.t." , -' . . - . . ' " . . \- " ' "
studle,.ln~UCatlonal ~~ychf?10gy _JII~~than. ~.~ ~rblllt)': - : '\. "'. 'i "'-. .,'
The,:~~earch ,tor ~a ~~~1s ~~a,rtlal~' fu~ded' by:~e ,~;A1l ln~Oeh~r 1~t1M.: · ' ·
~ formerly 'kn~UJ~ ' Nii"~n81 In:stlt~. tOr~ Me~~I 'R~~t10~, ' ari~ he ~I~h
R~~ Cn·a·~b1~ · .~O~~I~;': I '-~· ~~, O~~I~tlons_ '~ ' ~ebt ~ ·drat\~d., " I L~ld
.•5::.:·~:"~~i::~::;: ~~=::::~:~M;;::;::~\~~. \1~:: ,_.
. . ~0.1 ..~~ly f1n~.c'al ' .$UPPO~ ..:~ ' lsO,'_ _co~:8n~, In ~1 Pror:'~- 'I~~. w~' ~\ ryml"fu~:u: ::~ ",. }Ih"; ..;..~Z I,"I"; ~'" Wh:w"~,."I.;;~l\,,
.. . . . " , . . .' .. - - " ., _ . -, " -. ' I ,
In' helpingme com:P1ete this endeavo~ caVe. ·pe~l.' a Rlsearcher fromt~e Un~.l'lIttY
"." . ._ ' : , ... ,: ".. . , " " ', . . : ,.' :. " .! '
01 A11;>e1t~a"not _~!i g.a~.~e e~C:OiJ~g!~~.t .at the ,o_~ ~ this .tudy,·~ t ao
gave me $ome ol my first re$~rch ' "Ieads-. P.uUnef..101IoY of ·SI. Shett's,·'·
' . . . .1 . _ ...... ' , . .. .• '1 "
N~oundland, ma,gnanlmously Shar~"'Nith me much of.her ow." ,research In Inf~n.llte •
':\ ", ..Utl.:, No"".. G••le of Ihe;"•••,;,.;, .01 Ed"''';';''' P.,.hology ......,;,0".,
'. ' . .. . .. ' \ . ' . ' .. ' . . .' -\ ~~::~.-:.: ;.~.•'"'.:..::·~:\M::,[.r:.~.:::".f.:...f;"".~ . ~~'::.:'~~:."
: ~:~I~d"'".•'" !\,Y';~~I"'to.~. Il~m~ ....r w,~ ~ .~dm,,';, _ ~~' 'J;
'.,:r~~ -:"" ~yc..s....~,or,-"'C G~\~ m. "ot o"~ 10 ;' i
; , c.~:~~- but '.'-'0 ':" .w.m of th. tool th.~.~me - - ~ \. il
:r '- 'Iv ~ ~ \ . :,' ~ >\~
tr '~~;'~;'if;;::"~::~'<~:~\'~-'; '_ " " " '; "'0':'"" :~': ':_;":" "'c, ~ ,$ .n .-;,,\ '- ;"" :lh't~~
',.- : .;.:, ':
t~ tha.perlonal gains·m.a~e bY the:~hllciren .in th,ls st~dy. • .
Sh~·n• . ,Perry, ,e.al~n~ : ihal~ Ih.e,.~l1dien' ~ad .a preix:cupatlo·n " ~ Sam~~~
was .fw~ys 'th'er8·. as ·:~nobl~,Ive~;' ·~I~e~"~ ·.Jd~ ih~ ~e~ine~b .:nd
• ':-'-.. ' ap8Clfl~ ~g~~nts of th~ prOg~m'e.
.. • I would ' Ilk~ to thank"th~ m~eis, lathen;, and slblioi:is of th~ auUs~c children " :
· , ' ;~ . , "::,, '", -" , .'. ' : . , ' .':.. .' . .rr--- -- :' "
· ~o ~artlcl~ted tn ·thls. aludy. , 'fI.18aB famJly membe~ a~ared , wIffi·"i'tl~(lmd th.e.
. .: ' ~oltier _~ . ~e.~h~I8). ·: ~~r~~- ~~. ~al,~fe~ ,:~~~d .~l~, ..,~ l.emIlY' ~n8ml~ . that
·lncl~d~· ih8~ IPeeial \, needs 01 an'aull;illc 'chlld• . Added I~ th·ls·was . my ~18~al
" . • i --':". ' i ,'- ," ~ ", ': : ,' . .' .' ~ '" '''' '' ' ' ' , I'
· 8-:'rlC~,m~n~ " ~hlch , res~~ed fTo~, --!"O~~'g ·.CI~8~ , ~h the children ~' ,. ten-w! !.k
''. P.rl~ : ,FOf" th~, 1 ',va"t't? l;"nk '~ C~lI~'~~ . - , .
. '.: I"li~ thiS accomPlishment with myhUs~nd"'D~d:whose love, undersla~i~~ ,
.:: -; ',' ';'.,',". ,. ,...:. :-,' ", .. . '.. . '. . .. ._. ... ' '7 ' ., - ,' . ;-.. ;
'and =!,n~u.,.ge~enn~ustal~etl rn8 . from thetlfl\8 ,th,_~~ a dream, through , ~s
~'~to:. ' ;; '·'·" ·"'Y'::'·": ~'?T·'Y~T;!!' l'~"· ,>·?f.if:7!Jg,:s!; ' ~:'r ((~F ';"::: : ''c\1:t ,~;,;
" ~r; ~f1 ·Marfa ot .the. .D.p~rt~~nt ..~; Edu·cat!Onal· ·paYch'Ology• .·Mem~r1a1
' . unlve.~.Ity: heard'~ d~am' ~~ ,lllrst '~~ Ii to hl~"- ~. :Und.~.~ ~~ .
." p.:~~ .'f!1~~ .~.thle .'''~dy:to m.J~.~. d~~·:i. very '.~~~:,~8d~le,
IPflnt ,~~.~ hoIJ~ _ 11It8nlng. _~~Ing: and .ncoura~lng ~e., Dr. Marfo beU~d:dm~~:~ .i:~;;~7:~lId~",;~ foM '·:~I'")t
" B.~r• .·:H. lna, . dl~aclor D! :t~piagn~I~ -_-.nd Ae":,edlal .Unlt. , 'Mef!l0~a1.
~7~~~.- g:~~; f~I~~ th.~ .~~.~e~ ~; .~~ ,~~!C I~~~ri: :~~g~~~\.~, _ ." '";'""',:
· Th.roUg.h. :.B~ra l :.am~ . to " knO\'f_ .e~Ch , of ,t~8. 3 ,autlslIC _ :chll:~~.. (~ much ~. _ , .:~_~'bi~l.: th~~r'· ~.~nta, .n~ ~~I~ .' ;~l~.~~.'.: ~ . ~m ~~~P/Y ~r.at~:ful· fo~t~ e~r1~n~-. ,,':"~' . :..~
: . :, S~aron" · E1lard- and , DonnaO'~~n both worR.ed ,wIt.h m~ U t~ache", ' .ln the ' ' ,;
,"ullc·. i!'le,...entlon · p~ogr~~.:. .1.w~ · very;-fortun~e· . t~ ha'!'e' -s.u~ '~ ln~.lghtful,
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INTRODUCTlON AND BACKGAOUiilD TO ntE SllJDY
CHAPTER·I \
' , '-
Results of research Indlcale that autistic children oft~n demonstrate a real
' . \ . '
Inte~st and. sometimes • t~lent In, musical areas (Bergman & Escalona,. 1949:
Churchlll,- Alpemh beMy9r~ 1971: besLaurlo1'5 -a Carlson, " 1969; Oesper!, 1947: .
Euper, 1968: Kanner. '943: ~"P~~tr tOO;: RI~t.and: 1964: Altvo' & .Prtlvenee,
1953; Saperston•.1973:.Sherwl,n!,1g53: &?hulman, 1~83; Vettpr.1970; Wing. 196B) ,
. ~ . . , .'
Nollng the ~e~.o.' those re~rts, ~uper ~,9~),co,nctu~e<f:
Thai Interest or ,aMitY.1t! 1[lusic Is an ' o~sta~inQ ..che;'cterlstlc 01
early Infsrr/J1e autism _is reflflCted in the ff8q!fBncy and ivay In which · It
, , I' reportad, ' SUch fllKluetlt menti~ of musics[ preoccupal1ar!'Js nol
found ' in ' the . lII eratum ,Goncem lnQ otffer "Conditions, 'such /!:s mentel
: 'daflcre'ncy or ,childhood ,neurosis.' nor In-the ' reported casas oI :chlldhood
schizophre".ia tnat Bre ~/~rly not,~~$t1c..fP,1! 7) . .
~. ""'rhls' 'wrlter's 're:" l~w ' ~f' t h8 . tlte'r~ture -cn ' trealinenj , melhods; used" wllh
aut,l5t!c chlld 'ren r8v!i~IS ,-th~t , ~usl~ . therapi ,~~' 'a,S'eh,." Il?U~~ to'be ' ~e~~~ .In
;. 'establlshlng communlcatlon arid' prosoclar behaviour In,:thls ,'special Population, A
' , ' " .' - ' ", - . " . '- ' ' , 1
. consld8f8t1onof the roots of m~slc [n our clvlllzaUon miy .help lo '.ellplaln why l"!'Iuslc •
, cou!.Q..ppsslbly be h~i¢U[ j~ ' ~&lng with aullstl~ chl;dren,~~'~a~e been~ ~enerall(.
repo'i!ed, both ,aliI' (a) ha.Ang ~st:fban~s ~ " re la~l ~g ~propri8Ie~ ~f\ ~oPte,
obj8ets:and' events ~atlonal SQClety f~r ~IS{IC Chlidfe~ , 1977)(and (b) eKhibltlng
. . -, .' ' .
unusuaJresponses to music: .: '~
lan~ ~,~~1) eXPI~ln,9d ' thai ' music .has·been ack~edge,d In ' all languagas aa
having de8ce~dad from-the :musBs, a~d 10' 'h'ave .been ·mUl~nsplred·: · Music.
~PI~ the' ~;ef ,~lUon' .:I~ ,Pla~o'S 's~tem" , an~' I ~ Greek 'phl~OS~hY ~rall•
. ',PI,ato ~uoo~~t~? .ar\; an~o~~ ~en ~h~ ~usl~1 ~~~~l~na..an~ tf,~.~e";",of . ·
~ . IOU~. ' Th~: Gre~ phll~he~ ~ypOth~5Ize~th.~ mual~ rathef 'than beIng ~
me~ a~useme~. mey be ,lV.~,~e,d as a ~i'~onic ,~d~Calion ~lch ;"~y,qulet"th~
1
paN .lons .n~ lead ,C?W.rda~.the perfection oj the'soul. Muslcofoglsts have drawn
the conclusion, based on wrttlnga lrnm the' Greek: philoSophers, that music mav
. "\ \
Jerve _ .,a "brldge between -ld eas and p'henomena.,thiJs be~mlng one of the mo~t
-Immedlate 'expresslons of eros (l.a~g, 1,941:... . ' . '\
In .the anllque world, ths -P'!mary role of music pertaIned 10 pedapoQY In a
·publlc· 'seMe, be.C&l~e the effects 'Of the mu~rc were believed to facnltate the
building of . ch~r.cter " nit the mold~ng ofmqrals. Each melody,~rument.· and
,hythlJl was p.rcelv~ as having Its'~ particular effect on'the moral nature' of
th" atMa and' of the IndJvld~·81. In- reflecdQn of _Ih~ ' Greek bellef-syslem, th~'
'lI,:me wo~ ~n~mos·.~u used ~l? mean I~gi~ and -~ musl~' har;mo,ny, and .'also
: . the ~Iall p~ltlcal, '.n~. ~ralla¥o.r of ~h.e alate ,6.ang~ ~411._
' . The~ concept that a", relatlOMhlp 811lsb betW~e~ 'so'unds (to~al ' combinations),
coar:n~~" Ph,!n~~.8n. ' ~1.8'>l?i~'·~1 ¢e d8~. :;ea,so~s ql Ih~ ye~r, growth .and we8th~r,'
· ' . un: ~nci ~Oon ~leS. 'birth', ~nd " aeath ~ ' m~~ and wo~an; , IlIIJlQl~.tf~~;-- he'att~~i, .
''-' " , "':, ' ". , ', " : ' " ~, , " ':: ' ... . ., . .
and human .'temperament 'was . brought-fFem the Orient, relchlng Its culmInation In
· Ihe Gre~~ ·d~r1ne · of eu,~~ (l.i.~g; ' ·l94'): The d~drlne ~ ~~~'8tt,~PI~ 'tQ
· .,nawe~ the quest~ri: , '~Il,t .effeel does musio have on ~e ~a~cterof the "'ldlvlC!uat?
Slmutt.n.oualy, muale became' m~re ordered, and Its' GompOnents became more
. ' , ' . ~
aegregated• . ThIa'cohcepl .llicPla~ns. tile level of s,;g~ttiCanee 'the Gre~kS all~cated 10
th~ role.J:tLm~sIC, ~hln: their' poi~lca[ 'system '~d In thelr ,educatlon.
Lan'g (1941) 'elCplalned the G;"ek bettet'~ystem pertaIning to the doctrine of ~Ihos:
. ", ' ACcordlng ~the/r.~ {G~I<S} , the ' ~i;"(:81l ~ : .d~/$Iv8~ ' ~nfI~~
. by mu.slo lrf\thrH ways. It ,can spur, to act/Oili it can INd to the
.,,.ngthenlng of ' the 'whole ,befng" just e5·1t 'can iJndermlne ,!,ente!
ba/enpei and 6n,'Iy,.:lt is C8pable 01 .uspendlng entirely the ,no'!"' a/; '
willpower, 10 es torehderlhe doer unconscious 01hfs acts. (p.14}-" .
In ~~ ~, 'Plato (42'7-347 B:~.) : recO~n;zed the' I~~~~~. Of ed~caIlon





. \ .01 the young :
. For .ew:ln In 'ths..ntdura of. ,mflffJ .haftftDni; s thete, e18 diffetences; so '
, ,hat P60p/e whe.n heering them ere aH,ecled diHetently end hflve hOI
• -~ . ', '0 the same leeIings In f&getd tq each of them, l?ut listen to some In a mom .
" . .~ ," moumful and 18&Ire1nfH! sIIlle, for Instance .the hermony called MIKOIydIen.
: ,. ,, ::: ; C::"j~ye=f85:r~m:::'g:al~:tfp":o~:u'::-:e=-:; '
.', 1ffs:.J)orlBn a/onetol .hamtOflies seems to Ict, whill the Phiyplan 'makes
men enthusiastlc...And the sarno ,holds true about rhythm also, tor .ome
"" hfWe e mOfll $fable and others a mote emollonal ch8rec'ef, .(Jd of the
latter some ate mQl8 lIll/gar In their. emoUDn8f effects..and some ~are
mora liberal. From these considerations. t1Jetefore It is piein Ih.at musIc
has the power of producing a certain eHllct on the moral chanJc~ of
the soul" end ! H It has the power to do this, It fa e/eaf lhat the ' young
must b6 directed to f1tuslc and must be educeted In H. Also education In
musicIs. well erJeplfH! to the yaUthtu~ nelute; fOf the young ~nQ '0
'heir youth -ce'lnot endure anything not sW8etenBd by pleasure, .nd
/ muSic Is by natlJte e thlnrJ-. fhat haa e pfea5BJlf .sWeetness. And we ,eem
to hen • cerlftin affinity ,with ~/es and rh)'thms. owing 10 which"
wJse men say eithef thBt the soul , Is II harmony otlhal H hI' • hannony.
~,~ . ! .
Betwet!n622 and 633,A.D., IsldOf8or SevIlle (d.s36A.D.)co~lIedan encycl~pedlC
treatise on the sciences aill:! the . arb· In , his EtvmolggJaifym 8M Orlgl n."m · lIbrl
<~. This treellse WlI;l en , llMI stlgatJOn lrito the, orl"l~s Of '\he "ta;chn,~r term • . .·
-.' 8'Ss~~~scIlJnce. a~dth. arts,'is lruni<, 19~) . ' , '~.
. - .
Hence...the decisive Inipo,tanCa 01 ~uca!ion In ' poe~ ~ 'music: "".,hm
end hermony , . Ink deep ,Into the fecesses of the soul ' end ,take ttr-
.tronge.' hOld thwe, bringing the grac e of body end mind which I.
I only 10 biJ found In one who I. brought , up In the right wey.MOtW(WfI'.
I ' prop" 'mining In this kind makas .. min , quick to p.tceiw any
~~s:,~ o:,",,~/~~~I tr:n: ::);s:; !:t~=ty~ 't:m;:g::
Joy Into his soul and, tlourl. ' lh&tebY, grow ' Into I inan ,of tlCliMe
.pJrit•. . AI(rhat Is ugly .nd disgrac. fuI he will t/f1htJy condemn .nd
=;;'~~.:;:::,~ a~ .u~~~:~':"SO;:fs~ucawt;: '.
has "'!'de hl'l' long femi~Jaf. (P~O) -
Aristotle (3a4.322 B.C.)" In.hIs work~ fI2IWl<I. elso .descrlped the' power of
music with .lferenca to the m~e.s (divisions -01 ~h• .,tfltraChord) used , by' the





WItti reievanoe tei the eftecta of music o~ ~ hUlTIan.-~dore ' believed that
. ' ; ·musJc."~-dlatriug~ mln~·: and that....~ word wespeak: .....ry pu1atlon.
~ our veins; 'Ja related1Jymusical rfJyth~'IO tho~'rs of h4mlO~· (p.94). .
. \ An aest~~ lc"lInk 8eeJns to~ ~n ~.b'lSh~ betwe.en Ih.econ~ held
· -by "bot h the eiIclent Greeks a nd Earty Chi'tsUans ' wtth _re levanOe 10 ' the - powerful
. .\. _ . .. . - , : . - . ". . .
. • effe". ~ mus ic on ·h:un1ns. and the " ?ti0n ~l:'l forth, In t~e t¥ientl ettl centu.'Y-by.
Hudso(l" (1973>" who concurred wtlh isid ore, Ind Indicated. that musrc;;:.May nrYe ali
" p.hYliolO~IC:~ Iang~.ge·1or _the -autistic child . H~dion '(1973).'m~de the suggestion
that muelc may communicate 81 a -more ~Itlve level of rhythm , 8nhanoln; the
po~~i~llty " , of ~ ' ·r~.pOrt ,. :Wh'~ ~~~s.e·!-I!l~_ n~ ':h'~ve , ~~n .I tt.alned 'i~roU9h :
·· Co~e~lci~., ~~uage;" 'PhYSloiogld .1~~g~ag9 ~ ng'U8ge ), :~'ti cor11Qousn~ '.: .
m:.y'~~me 'brid~ed ' thre;U;h:the~~latl~n ~ ~~sjo:'
.~, Olff - '~h ,Gunlld' Keetman,- · co~cu.~~ ~It~ thl~ 'CO~cePt of mU~I~ ' as;' n~r.
b8.lng , .~ · en~lty ·unt,D. ite,elf, '·but ratfiJlr ' " '~rt ',of 'the mYthms. , and patte~ .
" ~04~~~t · 8nd· ~tl. ' ~ itle 1;'~latl6;':~, .hi$ 'M~;I~ Epi' Cbl!dren ~'li& ~~~~r,
· 1958) ,~:~f~ ',10 ttll s m~lll.~ as 'e,~~e~t,&IY ' mU~IC:
. EI.mMhJiy 'm~s/c', ls ~.\I'ef , aiOM, 'but forms :. ' 'unfiy"wiih" mOYement,
dance, ' ana .speech. ' It /s :m uslc ,that one maku one,se.ff;7i, wfIIch one
. ,pe s~ not8S ,a ns~nr~ ~..~s 8 partic~ : . (~.6~
Ttl,e lnt.,rpretilicin Onh'8-"818~entary iruS1C·jWIS ta~en ' fro~ ' Its JBlln dertvallpn,
Ind ~1.ln8d 'as..·."p8rtalni~g to ' ihe ·elements. Prl~9vai. [a~di ; f\l~I~&ntary ·M.{P:6l
,Sup~ Studl•• for Mualc InterventIOn wtth Autlatlc IndMduala ._.
. . ," . ~-. " ' . .
-Sherwin (1953) found that • disproportionately ,high. percentage of Il1\1:11:lc
children ~t'9 ottsPrI!lQ ",of Vary 101811'10801: sophlsllcat'~ ' P~fI!lnts: . He C:Oncluded
, . F "
th~t: ~a) the opportunity to 'llsten to ml,lslc.ani::l flne recordln;s 'mey .be" grealllt In
the emirronmants of these children; and ..(b)'muslc may ' be moltl ..appeannglo.
,.mp~B Ol·~~·ch~idren. due 10 ttl? 'act l~music 'ia 18aa·~c'~.•n. ape8ch':' .
_Th~ frequencyoI'the alJl.lstlcchild', unus.ual:respont., to music was eJq)lalned
by ~rt . (~947) . :; . ~.I~related 'to. two 1~8nt V'~~b1'S:- ,(~) ih~ . autlltlc .
- ~!ld's ~~rngty. ~exC8ptlonal acuity to Bound, end (b) thls'obvlous Interest ,m.y be
. I: 88~n~ary ' f~Ctor; ~d on th~ : ,~utl~iIC-:ch}ld'8 prBf~rence fo, ~bj~' ~ther
than peopte; .wh?"·create ~rdS;. • D8Spert.(1947)"-qu.esiloned ~8th8-" thle mUS1C~1 "
1~8r8~i -may. ' be'~ ~" part. of \fIe ":.~lsilC;Chlld'~ tolal 'otlse~Ive ' prericc~patlon'al ~Uh.
~~J~ 'lllih~afl~u,s~~bl~.a."d,~J~Y: " _ ' _ ".. ~ ' , '
Mahler ~1952) ~de the following observatlonanC! .~nc.luslon: .
_theaUtistic child ;s ,mas, ;ntoIe"mnt 01.. di;iJct buman contac!. Hence,
he' must 'be IIJffId out '01his·.utiStic 'sheli with 'aJlldnds ofdevicN such
as '· music~ ~c , ecrMtJes. ami. P1eBsu~bI'" stlrriulationd the sensa'
organs. (p.302) · .
She~n 'i1'9531 ~port~d tl:Jal ·:m~ ,maY ·be· a po"lble)rile~nti~~ , ~el.~d
9~~e~IIY 'for the ~urpo,e•.of _m~ln~.cont8ct .WII~ .8utlstl~ chlld;'"n. ShelWin 1953) .
ll"ddedthiltmuslc may.....en halp 10lmp~ the condition. of sutlsm... ""
aenenecn ~19B1) ' ~g~, ,~lth'ihIS ~Ou~n, ' by ~th~n~ that .muse may
th9r8p8utl~llV ~~e contact ~ ~~;Stle _e~lIdr~n', ' ~~d .that. ;~r" the sp8,~IC .
. tr~~m~~ .may t1el~' ~ lmp~e ttie--Communlc8~lo~ SkUr:>Of U;l~g~uP of~ i 'n~edS
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r.:
.'!'l,,,, .~,,,,, ,.---- " " " ' ''1.' "~?\Y '''''' ''M '," -c, ··· ..C ', ,,"" " 'A" "",\"", " ''1'.l '~t f " ' . · '. ' " . ': ,' " '\ ' :\" " -; " " ' . '. ,' ., ,; : ' ';;':;
", Spocltlc A.U':'h .,_~. \ . . .. ' . ' ,;'
f. W.'--bt eJlniQJty~ l~hWi'tlllend~ _
\ ~nlctitJon w ith p8 rents~ SIgnificant ~,.., II tnN-.d Of . ~
"' ~s~s, oM. (Ut- Auti~~ '~\()fJ~ .~/dJ" (AB~)J 01 th~ AutJam "\". ' \,'
, s"''';'n. ';;..,m"" ;.,, ' E"';'~ ",,';"'.. ' (ASI' '''~ Mek' • ',C,:.\ ~. , " ' \ - " "' .
. Z. Wlf lhent bt clltI~ .signi6tent 1~"1n ftle chi~. aoclaJ . "': rf ::
-. \~~. ~ ~-~. ·~: an _.dU\.\t•."*~ ~.SublNt. ~ < .< .~~
• \ \ ~etacr;OrI AueS&I". n4NJI the ASJEP? ~ --'.\ ".' . ,
' \ \ " \ \, ' .f.\3\'~:.cl/nk.ol~ ...~n.,,,,, I""""""m.~ In ... ."C /oJ. '_C6on :!
.~\\ eM";,' ~~ 'n .~ .;.~,. M~ ~.~~ d'''rlP~ , , : ,;!
. .. o.tInlng ~~UnICatl\\d P~I" Behavi our • , ' . ~ . . ". <~:.
_:;~~ .. . ' :~,,-._, .. The dclIa pt of CO'TUTlUrKatJon and ~aIIullon forthis Itud)'wu . cIopted
• from' th~~~o~ an~~+~~1g12)-~~-~ .~~r _1.n ...6t'ud~r8n.
.~nicatlon and 1Odal~,~ observed IS~Inll . ,lo poInts.lIon"g •
c:cntinuurn. SocIaliy ....g~ ~OUI1'~ud~(a) _St~~~) No
.~ ~:~~~ k1put; ' (~!~~ ~ il~";Ing '~i:(d) ,.~rng
Pay'W!tO!&-bxiv.:,(i).Tu.mlnll'aw. y head; · (f} · I\~ll_ ~11kIn £ (gl partial'e;k,mQd
Qje¥J$;- ~) ..~~,~ Ihe- ad~Its" ;.es; ·~_(l) 'BIIIIk ~~Ion.~· ':~,"v .
.pot~ beh~Ou,, ' inclUd8d: t~! EY'. .~ct; · (bI Sllght CUMn~·up·?,_~ra, of '
:. ' . the' mouth; (~ . fialf.:tm~;' (dl' Uninh lbH~ sm ile; (II) . ~lIl'lln,g I mllej (t) ' App"ro~Ch , '.
. .. ':. '. (l~.(:re.s~ ~m,ltv) : '~g~ ~_ri8ndIYcr'll~~CtJ~'; .. (hi ~I~ I l~lt~~Dnj Ind ' 0) PI.yful
, I,:"i,rieuon~'t?Uchlnll ' :, . . . .
~' :
, , " , ,!.~g~~' ~,~~eIOPni~"t. · h':,:~r . ,8~~.: ,~'V','~~~~' e~.'b1~~ t~ ~~Ina .h~.gh!r I~: 01
'; ,~, ObI~ ~lallonShlP1' : . fjlah/Bf .(1952, ,1968) ' al~o su~gested ' thai the , theraplld~Iure· ,
..~:z~E="t~·1:::::":::::'h~Jn~: 'u ~T[";'d ~lh;F
, -. iti : TI~~g.n~~~' ~ ~rqen '(1972) lesa;'8~haVI~ur ,In C\I;d~;' °scale Is
, • • , '\ -; ,: ', ; ; ' 0 ..-:' . : ' , : ' ,' : ' ,, ", ~
~• .d ~ ,~~the . uaumptlon tha~ .ih~re Is • continuum relovantto the socIal an~
. ', ' l~e~riO~.I. 1!veIofautlsUc'and n~al 'C~lId~n:' , T1nb8!~en and~~~rgan.:..(U~,7?a:
. \ , " , ' -' . , .~972b;T1nbero.n·1i7~)sugg8$tfid thatautl~tlc children ,have d~ased 't~~ncles
to :-~ : ':nd ' ~creusdte~d~nclU to 'withdraw ir;l ~ocIii- 'sth.~t1ons, ' ·and ·thal
l~ev~~'80~,~: ~'~ 'tof :lnl~~nal 'SP~~C;hli"g ~havio,ur." ,~, altem.t~. .
. .•~ ' crl , '~1a 8~Q,QMllOli. ~ that. en of the o~arva bia be~avIoural p~ems seen In
.' ~~~IC ch\ld~n ";,~/~lso ,~ ~e~n,l~ a.'~rt~n ~~~~, fnno~al chl1d~n.
'-The Social Beh.~ In Children cnnbe~ en &1lnbei'geri,'1972) sc81~ ciontil:lns
. ) ; ': . ' " . : ' 0.. .', , ' " , . ',", ;: ';'- ' " ~ __ , '. , ~
the following ,behaviours plotted a1ong,the continuum, ranging fromthosebehaviours
~~' as ;~al~ ne~at~,th~gh,·..o aoclallyposnive:° , , ' " ,
. . :1 · · . .
' :
. .:"
. .. .: ,..:. ' ..' . :
Stlg~t 'curVIno up~ comel'Sof ~O'~h .
.. • Eye contact' . ;. "
'1' . ':: -. .. . . .
. ' ,.Blank lllxpresslon. . : :.!.,~
''' - .' • -C ", ' I ...
lookIng"past the person's eyea .
<. ' . ',: " -' ; " .,





. MovIng~(~ecre... proximity)• -
L . . ~"~~~d~1nput
/ .. I: ." ,. - ': : ,.••...:.,.0• . . .
. B~ lnt~~ratI~g _ b6tt.. the Illti~IClI ~el ori'inbergen,'lnd nn~rg.n,~
- the ~~lopm~ntaI m~'1 ~ ~hI8f d~O Um' Offf~~ ~~~m."'thepresent
. '-study a~ught ' t~ .dd ~~~ d,n,Clii-'lri~atl~'~ r~g'rdlrtg the ~mpirtcat f1ndJn~$ 'd
. .' <. .' ':,,' I' .;' ' ,,': .•:. ' , - - -
.!<ramet. An~•.l1ion. and Wes~n (1984). ':'
. Kri..~r -et ~. (~s&.1 ~,i,mendLd the- U'S8 of the llnbs'll-en (tll72e; 1972b;
... .;-. : ', :' ' . . \ ' . ' . ." ' . .
' . llnbe.rgen. :1.~7"1 model of Infantile autism .. an adjunct to • c:ompreh8naive .
. . • . ' - ' I , .. ~ . .,t '. - ~
. 9 ' .
~. ,
.,",,--' .' o/ ;tcr.">!t.'. ;I'!'~'~' C~'" ",!,,,,\;,,,,,\;;:y."r";;:::'~!;'j;:!"·T-.::-~"U~"~1·""': ""~; '''<~;'I ' ,,,'r.,· /.".:.c ,'. ' \ < . . ' , '.' . ' ' ;, ' '' : : :: ' ~ '~':~
L. :~Y.osnr . .. SOClAU.YNEOAlM . ::.~
. : pIayfultJnt~\ touchIng~ _.~ ";..
::'~. ", P!ayfulinllM'Ktion'





.~ Lnlnhlblt1 ·mll~ I
H.If ~mll.
r ""jr" :;.:'~::~=~;:'=:': " riS~';;'~~;"of "....... "",,,.";"o~ :o (19720; '97"" " ........ '974) _o.,,,! ·
eo~ '.n~ -M~le~. (1952) devek:jt:imentally-o~8nted ~alytlc aW~~ -
''''om. Thoomp~u~ 'Of'" """,,, ot ~. ('~I otudy on ~. 0 .f"", .
therapeutic epproach. · TheM f'Illleardler& used -the nnbe'llsn ethologlc81 model
. with 10_ '.utl$tl~ · cht~~8n ~ e' peilod ,of JIye ye~, and ~u'nd the 'mJ~· to ~
. - . . /
"", .ue:ceMfuI In t~rms 'ot ~e . development of ,the ~co.rrectIve aLltlstictnencee as .
me,UUred _ tri . ~• •mOu~ _:oftime ~M ,by the ..autl~t1C, childIn 'ttl. upper, part 01
.~.~~~h:~~~ :~.nu~m of th~:rJnber~~n Bnd)ln~rg8n~1:~7~) laiBeh8~Out#
Il1tfhlldr811 Scale. , : . ... ., . : '", ' .. -. ' -.
'<.~'tI.i, .~;n,CUV8:,.utistl c·e~r1eilC8 · w~ ,h)l)Ol~~IZ~·d .~ , Kram~r et ~,l. (1984)
": '~.', ~ ,. :.~_~)_~.I .:~, , ,~~ .~1~ .~~ ~rt~_ ' .t~~ .~~~tl~~ ~~I~~ .'~1~: ~~a;~~ ,,:.




". . "'. ~
".ct.' I~,P~,I~~IO~. 'of:",I• .A...arc:;" '?" AutllllcC" lidfll~ , '~. " , '
.: " , : " :The q~estlon , of .self.s ufflcl~ncv. .eventually f'u~t .be fac~d , by either the
_ " . ' paren~ , "~ fam'Uy ~ the pe~ diagnosed as autistic, or ,~ , t~~"~ut IStlC In~lvldual
hlm/herself. As ' autlst': ehndren .m,alure,. a :Iack o! prosoc~al behavlou.r may pose
a slgnmc"ant p.:obfem. ' Skllled '.i.utlsllc adolescents and adults are graduallypeeo mlng ~ .
merged' Into .'the ' gen~~l walk ' forbs, '~ere ~ai ~Intliracll~~ capibURlea ~re 01
rY)aJor ' Inipc~ance (Utah Slate Office of Education, 1984) ; A" limited abllltv to
interact appropriately will'l administrative p8taOnnllJ, co-warkera. and..!;Uat~m'e ra
. - . . ' . \ . '
could seriously' hamper, th~ llfe~ chancel of I,n autistic person. However,.havlng an
l ridlvlduanz~ p,rogramme suited to meet the n~eds of .~Istlc chlldren, v1s·"~s
the acquisition 'of communlcatlon ,.and soclanzatlon aldUs, may play In active role
in help ing · the a~llstic lnci l~dual taward~ Incre....~i""-S~c1ency I~ 1If~. The
li.cIusl~n 3 a mu~ic l~el'Vflntlon prog"mme, ~~ClIJy deslg~ed t.o ,'scllltate Ihe
develOPment . of com~u~lcatl~ ..,.!"d sOCialization skills, wJthln- ~he ' IndMdua~zed
" educatlonai .~am~e of th? .autlstlc student may p~e to be of, woi1h nOf'on lY
to the aullatlc child, but allo 10 hls,.or'~Bf Slgnlllrant Others.
programme In f.clllt~t1ng, Ih~ ·.cq~ISltion 01 proso~lal beh.~our , ' with autistic:
chlldren 13)'8&1$ afterth~t re;cenuYaVallDlefOlTUPOndlng report., Furthermore, "
this study soughi to det~nnine wh~er t~ developed ~-ba5~ m~IC progflmme
. . ~ " ' .
enhanced the autistic child' s ability 10 exp ress personal de sires and to understand,
:,;~. . g8flerally, the events In ,his or her envl~ment. Thb writer' s aseumptlon Ia'thal
;B!; once e ch ild has a de;~e' of u~ers!and ln g !8gardlng ~raOnalllfe'lI events, ~e ~r
she will !lCPerience I~ _nee,,~ 10 ~ afraid, thereby Improving the chailca to learn'
more' abouthuman lnle!8 et1on.
12
1. Autistic children are ~~b1e. "
InInformatlol11lrocesslng.· .
~ 3.' Such 'd~~ .cen bticompensaled~for, In ' part, by ~refully ~ructu~
ed~lona! ~'ilrams wtth ipedlled d9V~lopmenial 'leemlng sequencss. 'and
.~hanced rernlorcl;'~ !'ImUII. ."
4; SIN~red"eduCatl~.p.rOgrlfn:S ah~ld ' begln early In life, with the parent '
or p;.rent surrogate as the primary,teacher:
' 6. 5duca.ttOnll .PfO,'ilrams.lOt Iheae.chlldren are feasible and, In 'lhe long
, ~: less ~~'~~ kistltutlonal~re.
. ,
I , . . •
Since one ·01 ih. ch.l.r~ng~~ng ach'ool ayst~ins today 15"'0p~
for the total education_of .1Iie In~ual. the' ~ool system'. appro_ch 10 thO
IndMduai mu~ tie In'acoo~ 10 th. needs of .~ ·student. Chll~",n dJI9;'~
It " . "
~ .utlatlc are ' Increu lng ly being m41r,streomed Into regular classroom I~ngs.
Often, th8 >,tlmes 1I1ocat~ for model'8tely "to aeV'ere ly handiCapped students , t~
. b&come I~cruded In'~e g.~erel cu~lum are apent ~unstructured soci al actfvttIes,
IUch .. ad. musIc, reCess,-and lunch (Stalnbllck_& ' StaInback, 198 2). Having
" .. " ", ' I
dlfllculty ' to socially ,Interact .with c1~imates, coupled with ' ~xhlbi~lng ritualIStic
:, .' ' : , " _ ot:be~oUrl ~'Y C.':8;~ ' ~~~.IC8Ied slt~at~~. no~ , ~IY ,for ihe .Utl~* child,. but
" so lor le llow-dllSSmale, and Ihe 'teacher.
:Th~ ·l1gh~tO -..; ;~~r1~~· · · e.d~'~tlon . · (~~·~~1.19;3l ·maY' ;have ., eff'~
t o, :. . • - : , '. - .. . ... ,. :', ', ' . ," : ": ". . ... ....: ...:
~ IOh ll :9h~I~9_.th" nee~-'~ de.v~IopI:n\eduC8110~~1 $t~~~9181 su~ed I~ th~ needs i
autl,lIc children. GlIlaghe r and. W1ellellnk (1976) asserted that progress can be
~.de I~ , th;· ~.elgni~II. ';" ~~~IOnli ~'gl'lmmes ,for .~ullstIC· ~lldron , ·prc:v,d.d
. thatthe•• prollram".'u be baSedon t~ foIlowlng premises:
13 ). . '
wlth iouChlng.
4, SIQNIFICAHT.OTHERS: Any Individual wn~ haa,Co~IaJsnt cont, a with
theautlatlcct'lld.
. 6:- The prov\slon 'of 1lPP~8te ~upatlon'I prog,.!l"s tor inese chlld~rr- IS
nOt e men~lon of pu~lc generosity but rather a reftectlon that the!. '
•chndre~, too, heve a d eer ~ght to en-wroprfate education. (p.e)
The most elgnlficant velue In the IncorporJItlon ' of Orft'-Schvtweril. wlthln e
. ."
music therapy progtemme .Is In tis 1~nt lal to ,-drew-out- the most I;ovel'llly
autlsllc ch ild to become l~t!1re~ed, OWl' e pe riod- of ~me, In a meaningful group
expe~~nce (Hollender & Juhrs , 1974).- B"con and Ponath (1972) poslled that the socl,1
,p rocess wlthln the Orff-8?huIWftlk 'frsme"~' demo~rat~ a pertj.cular· ,election '
of ,0bSrlVaj beh~~~ I'I ·.whICh may becom~ Idenllfl.ed ~rNt;-e.ventu.!Iy· shep&<! ,wlt: '•
.eaChm~lc therapy seaslon. . , . ' . .' ,( .. .
Dtlflnfllon of Term. ' . 'r::.
' . , . ~
~or the purpqsea of!hls study, the following d8flnltlona were. used:
, 1. AUTISTIC CHILDREN: Chlldren alreadV. dlagfll?Sed as lutlstlc. whose
condition ' w~ furt'iier ~nfirmed lhr9u oh the admrnl.stratk?n of the Autistic Behaviour .
. '. , (
Checldlst"of the Autism SCree ning InstflJmef)t for Educationa l Planning (ASIEP),
2, . COMMUfJllCATlON S,KllLS: My verbal ~nd1~r ri~erbal , attempts.. to .
convey a th~i1ht, Idee:.~/ol' iee,ling .
3. p~osociAL BEHAVIOUR: Defined aCCOrd'l~g to T1nberge~ and Tlnbergen"
(1972) Soclal .B.ehaviour In' Chll~t8n scale, to 'InCrude the IOllQ:Wl,!g aoclall y poa~­
behavlo~rs: ' (a) eye contact; ,(b) rsllQ~ CUrling .l,lP · of cOmera ofth8 mouth;
(Ci ~all" smUa; (d) unln1~8d amlle; (el, beal1'!!n; a~lIe; (8l " approaCh ' P~U~ .
.pro xlmltY): (f) f~endly . Inle racIJon; . (gl prayftll InterscUan; (h) play!u1 lnt 8f1,ctlon
A·level of functioning. at which there Is virtually
n9 use of~~Of f,je'contactq, ,~ means ofc:o,;,n:.~nleatlon.
6. ,MID-RANGE FUNCllONiNG: A loval 01Nnctlonlng associated with. felny
,~ni ll~ ,oI lOma'~' and/or eye contact,&$ a me.na ohXl!,"~unteatiOn .
7. HIQH-FUNCllONINO: A Ievei of functioning Usoclated 'wfth a frequant
'. .
and nue.nt use of ....ch and eye-c;o;,tact as a means of commun~.
~mtt.tlona of 1M Study ....
Th~ present a.wdY Is aubject t~ ~e following'llmltations:
1. The possibilitY "eidsts that there may be other confoundlng,elements whhln
,the ' dal;~ .en'1~nm"~:'a~ backgrounds bf eac~ a~StlC ~hl1d .whlch may"',""
. __ ~flad a~ch ,'child oiha~ than th~ ~clflc elementS' being l~vesilOllted'
and/or.controlled.,:
2, ' The music thereQY' ,proot'amma 'or thIs , study had ' a ; duration . of , ton
cons~";' ·w6eks. ~h ~n8 hO~rlY oroup sassi~n PE!r '~ee~'-and"ona ,~
· minute 'I~d lvldual ' seUI~n '~r ' w~ek, ' The;. boU lblllty exists thaf ;any
·;~aa9d ~~'Ollnt of" ;i~; spent wllh th~ ' child' In this proora~~e ~Uld
. .' '., ., . ' . -- , . '. , .
· ~~ /",a ,ch~~9~ ~.n ~8 "Intensity.of the f1ndl~,9S ~ this 'study. ~ .
3. Only chlfdl1ll! dla,gn~ed as .!Iutls": , and living In ,th!a, Joh~'s' .area, ware
. ,14
CHAPTER ." .
REVIEW OF RELAnD UTERATURE
I
The purpose of the Investigation was to detennlne · the elf9ctlveness of an
Ortt-based . music I~'tel"l(entlo~ programme . In facilit ating th.e· acqulsltlo,n' 01
communication '(ve'mal and non-verba~ skUls and pI'08Ocla'. behaviour In autistic
~~lIdren. · Areas that, are related to the problem end present a context within
wIllch to place tfle results 'of the study will be elCp~red In' ihls chaPter. The
, . , . .
first . aectlon Is eencemed with . the defin ition and dlagnosUc criteria 01 early
l"'anUle autls"!. This I.s followed by ~ dl~cu"l~n pertaining to the ~.ssment qI
.. individuals ~iagnOSed ' as autistic. The last section considers tt,e vanet'( of treatmenJs
used ~lth Indlvldu'ais dla ~r'IOsed ~s autistic, .,~h lmatelY exploring ' the Ilteralu~e
regarding ' ~.U~IC therapy ' WIth autistIc' children, Including ,-an emphasis ' on Ortr·
. - -" ,- .- . . ,
based~ m~ic Interven60n pro.g~m~ for'this special needs a~ct?i"Of the popuiatlori••
A ·~ri.f HIII~,y ;" the ,od~hlon ot',~' Tarm "Autism"
In .1906.the term ·~ut.lsm· 'w~, first Inl~uced to.•psychiatric Illerature by
. Eugene' Bleuler, Whohad been studyIng ihe thought procesae. of patients dl.gnosed
IS havl~g dementia ~raecox: ~(wt1~ he later renamed ·ac~llOPhrenl'·); ' ;" RllVO'
(1976):' e~lelned that S;euler.used,the term ·~ utlsm· lo...·de~be the qoallty of
. . . h~ pallents' ~yChotiC Ideatk:.n In which they referred' ftVe~ng In the world 10
. :~I~e:~sel~$"•...<P:3)_ :~ ". ,. , " ,.'
a Kanner.(1943) prO)llded 'careful and syslematlc observat~s enn children
' . with a pr~ously un~~ii~i&d . ~.~ndrom~, ~h .h~ Jater~~I~ , ~~utISm". ~n~e; ' :'
. . (1943) ·tltle~ ,hls .orlQin8t. paper ·~C. D~t1Jiba~ of .Affactlve 'Contaet", Some
-. : ',of .the, behavloural}ealura,s, .~e perceived as ~herac.'erl~tlc -ofthese ch ~ld~n 'were:
~a) ~;, Ina611~ ' t~-.dElV~I~ ·~ia1l.on~hlpa with 'trthal'8i (b) • .del.av'In ,the ~cqul.IUon
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,of apeech: eel,' .~~. mUnlcatlve use ,01. speech on~ It has been develope~; .
(d) pronominalrweri (e) delayedecholalia; .00~ stereotypepraybehavlours;-
(oj • lack· of Imaolnllt/onj (hl ~n obseulve l?Slstence on the maintenance of
Nmlln...: and (I) • normal physical appearance.
. ,
. Kanner (1943) _~u"1y coIned the tenn ".arty Infantile auUsm", Shortly
. , .
therelfte" Bender (1947) -Uted the tenn ,"childhood achlulphnlnl.·, IndIcating her
. . 0
aUuinf:Jt!on -tt,af-th"I8' ayndrome~ the ..arty alage of that adult disease. The aspect .
or.moIhe,"'''' potho,,",. u .. '''e' to tho po"""" ~....",me~. wu "'<BUe'
· by M~hl.r'8 j1952) descriptive term "symbloll c ps'vchosIS·, From the ychoanalytlc
· .pe~ctIv8, ~ank (1949) ,used'the dJlgnem'lcdes~or: "at'tJ:lle&1 .gO_~;""elop~ent·
with . r.'.re~Ce · to .th1. partlcullr syndrOme. Goldfarb (1961) Implemented an
". .' .t · _ . ,-
Integrally&: . approach vls-8-vl, the etlolo..ID:...:.of -.the . syndrome, _by setting ' up a
~ontl~uum rangl,".Q' !mm ~hlldh~ood S~hrZophrenl a ' , (org~nlc 'type), ''0Chlldh~~
Sch~t1~n'la Ino~rga~ IC).
!~ ~l:'mm.ry.• Ii ' appea~ that th,~rB , ~lIVe - been~,attempts ·.to . clarify the
deflnl!lon _of ttie term ' "autism". ,Although different .schools 'of thought ,have ,
. . .
,!"a1ritiln~d' .o~e ' slmllar_vleWs conce"';lng .;th~' definltl~ of tKIs-syndrome, there
"" remaIns, to 'V~ryIn\degrees, a -divergenCeOfag~ement a~ongst pror,sslo~~IS.
Dlagnoltlc Critarla ,cit intanUla Aut lam
· Th~: -.DlagnOStlc · and St~lstlcal , Manual of ~ental Disorders 108M-III, 1980)
..;-Jlsts. tha_following features,as being ,essential to ttla c:!.lagnosls of Inla~lIe Autism:
' . ... ... ' . ' , ' -' ' ,:-
· ' (a) ~ lack 'O! responslven"! to ,others, (b) blzarre-responses to various aspects of
the- ~nvlronm"nI O.e;: a~nce to .C?h&nge.,.a p8O!:'Uar Interest J~ , anr~~te :and
Ina"jm.te :obj&eta); (c).g~ ~palnnent In COmmUnIcatIOn '~IIIs, ~~_ ori"s8t.must.





obserYtd In ,ach lzophrenlL AssocIated features of this developmenlaLdllordef' ,may . .
be : ' ,a) d~'lturbanoes cithinkIng, mood and behaviour; (b) undetrMPOM.....neu and
. .
oveFnlspO~~~~_IO ~nsory atim~lI . (I.e., SObrtd', pain, light; (e) IllCk of 1PP~~lon
of dangirs (1.8., moving fehlcles .n~ helg~; (d) nervous habits (I.e., hair pulllno!
,' or biting -pa rts. or the ~y); .and. (el Ste~' behaviour (I.e•• rodelng 01 body,
• wiggling 01, flngers) (DSM- m. 19801.
Confusion .~ dLMgreemenl reg.mlng the dIagnosiS of Int'ntn. Autism II
'prova,lent In thepSyCh~ric neld (Schop!er." 1978): Thr. confusIon, has' Obo
facilitated errors In' s.~e .~I.ctlon. unn~cess.ry frustratlon amonorele~nd'
clinicians. and mlslnterprelatlonol Ilgnlfic:a~t research findIngs .(SChopler. 1978). ' •
•- _: Three specRle sources co~tribUI8. to this confusion: (a) Inexperience Ii'll
,. , " Clln~CBI .dlag~OSIS; .(b) the comPlexity _o~ t~~ c~ncept o1.utla.~j (e) the variation f
~. .. . _u.nde~y1~g ' re~Q,n!J .for ~~Ch ~~e gmup.~\ ~utlsllc ~Udren. may.h~":.e , be,en.~hose~: .
....: . -': ~for. e particular research desIgn, as: comJared to the neld sample selection for
~ " :' : ', .: linerthei ·~~VrelatedtO::s~(Schopler.1gi8), . • . ~ :.. . '. .
However, the; lItera~ur. Is ·.fun. of v~rylng patterns ,.of dl.gn~~lc · crllerl,'
. , . , .. ' ",j
(EIa~nbMg & ~ner. -,1956; om~ & R7 '1968 i Rendte-5hort, 1969;/Schal~ ,&
Yennel, 1969; llnbergen & llnbergen, 1~; Wing &. Ricks, 1976) .!rlllch have ~H
.e~deavq.red JO clarffythe lIympiomatologyv~ievant to..l!"Utlsm. -, " •
Cre~ (1961) rePorted the re~~1ta d e 'wo'ldn~ party'. rtffolta:10fonn~f~e a
. .
IIsf. of diagnostic . criteria which would differentiate tha early chlldhoo:d psychosis v
o(~Jzop~renIQ ~~drom.. of chl1dhooct. "?r:n other chrrdh~ dJI~rders, The nine . {_.
crltarlawere:
. . .
1'_ G~ and sustllned lmp&lrmenlof emotional re~stlonshlps wlth peopla,.~
2. . App.irent unaw8~ess of' , '~~ ~ periQn~' ~~ntlty to • degree.(
Inapp~rlateto hIs ega. . . ' . ' . .
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\. . . ~ .'." . . " ,: . ."' , ~.. r~ . <;
.3, P-'hologlcll ,preocc.upltlo·" with ' pl rtlClJll r OIJJecll , Dr certlln. \~
chatlcleriatlca of them,,~ regw je their aettIPIed functions. ' ~' "
4. 8u5taIned reaIStance ~ ch;;;ge In the e~ronment and I IItrMng to '
mllntaln or restoresameness... .
~, Abnof!'lel , perceptUAl" ekperience (In the ~ence of dl.ce~lble , ,
organlc'abnonnallly) IsIrflpUed by~lve. dlml!1lshed,orunp~e -""
relponle , to lenaory Illmull ", for , example; Vlsull and eudll~ry
IVOldanCl_, Insens!tMtY re plln m:'dtemperatu~. •
8. ~uie. flxceaslve,' and 8eemlngly illogIcal anxIety is a fr8q~ent
j)henomen.... .' " ,
1.~ Speech'may.hIVe. been~ or ~r Ilcqulred. or may hIVe failed
to ,develop beyond a level aPPropriate to an earlIer stage. There
~ be confusionpf personalpronouns,echol.U•• or other m.nn~risms
of uSe and diction. Though words or phrases m.y be uttered, they
m'y convey'~ ae~.eol ordln.ry communlcallon.
a, ' A ,di.tortlon of motiilly' patlerns-for exampie .(~) excess. I •. In
hypelillneal., (b) Im,noblilly IS ,In kelalonla. (c) bizarre postures.' or .
W~::~~ mannerisms,~~~' IS roddf!{I,and SpI~':lI: .(themseIveS or
9. : '~~{lround olaerloUJ retardatlon"ln whIch b;18ta.of normlil. ne.r
~~;. or exc8ptl~n.1 1~leH~ctual/unctlOn .or skill ,m~ , ap~.r. ,
Rutle~ 'ilIis8) end .Rutler' and~r (1987)'rri'de .evSt~·matl~ 'Comp.rtsOns ,
be~e':l'~utia~IC chlld~n ~nd clllldren of , co~spondl ~g ·'•.a{l8: $8x, _a~~ ~gene~
Intelligence level with ~8~ Plychl.tric . dIsorders.'Th~ ~sults ~ their "Observations
revelled 'th~ Iy~~ni$ ' pres~;t In all autl~;lc ~nd~~, and ~een, less .frequently'~. ' In'.~lldren'~m th~ Conl~ )~up: (I) '. profo'u~if ~nd gen~rel ~Iure to steve.lop ,
, SocI.i ' ~I.t;~nshl~ (bl i~ngu.d~rd'lIon '·,wlth 8cholall~, p~;~ ~lSals. , and
, . ',', , .., ' . " . . .' , . ' . , ~ , .
Imp~lred c;o;mpreh~nalon;..nd (c) com~ul.lv8 OI',rituallillc beh~OUlS.•Four oth~r"
.:~~~, were noted~ RUtte~ (~96B) and ~utIer 8. Lockyer (1967)whlch,: e1thougll'
~~ently observed In ,the, .ullsUcgro,~p 01, children; were ,not ~eltt In' each
' autistic ~chl id,: , .(a) ;l tereO!yped, repetlllve mo~menia : (iyplc4Ily,- "riger ~nd : hand
m.nne·risrri~) .' (bl. .eil-:nJury; Ic} '~hO~ attention ~a~j ' and (d)-delayed ·bowel
;,. " " ' the dl.~lc Cr!t'eria~ed I7t 'R~.r ~1 968~' il~, 'Rutter .nd'~r





" . ~ne, (1~i Initially suggested ge~eUc' 'predlsposlllo~ ' is ' I contrlbuth,O' ,
;< 'v . ", ~ .": -. '. ."".•<»:>: "
etlologlcal -tldO, . of lutlam, .adding _that t~e - Interadlon ' between 'ttl'-..lpecltlc
'.fa~ll~ onvlronme.n~ and the , I~nate' defl.t:Ita.m.•; result.Jn-Jnfantll~ ••
, V1WNa on the Etiology' of Autlam
. axes•.
R~8r. ,(1978>" PC;S~~d thi.t .~,m9r'«'9431 ~8 '';' t~e-18~ ••.utls~.-~~~:~
only a label, but also . "h~th~a,l~ that undpm~lIlh ' the behavioural ~llacrlptl0!1 lay
. . a2speclflc ayndron)8. : Rutter (1978) conclud~d thal• .1f this were troll, then children .
. . \ ».: ' . . . '. ' . '
. -: . , ~ . dlagnt~f~.eSSlng be~.Q~~Wh~~~..~rlher. (1,943)had ~e~I,~,~.t~ ~,belon~rn~ ':
. p-r.-;h'~'9\~ 0'.•utIom."~Uld ' ha~ ,' .. ~lld ily;' ln ' that ,~l~ren ' w\th t~,~ ,g~Up
of behavl~\WOUld differ , from children with other psychiatric disorders In some
Signtfi'c.int S~ns:, . ', ; , J" / .--:' - . ' ,
~ . ~"It ~, fundamentally: Important ,~ ' ,obtaln a ~means. of teStlr,o ,lhe
. V. lld~ of' ,the -p,mposed be~avi~u~.~ ,.~rouPlnq; ~ - of ', .m~lfylng. :~t~ · d~~~'
' - at.te", as have -been indicated by ' s ignificant· researen' findings with • ,hIgh te sl· .
- ,et est rellabillty (R'"utte, , 197B).
(,
~ ,c ~r.~==~=:~=7~'.~~: "'"'~~~
". '~'"" ' lllso"''' (OS....lll, '980, .. \ ,
\ ;:-~r ,119721 S~gg~~ that ',the."" ~ " . pol~.t.ln: -~glnntnl1 wh~ ;th• .term
-.udSm- ._09 then deftnlng It; , rather, ~__on.S81f to whlch• • • 1 of pbenomllf\l
• :Sho~I~8 tenn -autlsm- be appll8d:. · . .' .. .. ~,t
" . • Rutter, Schaff.r~ and Shepherd. (1975) suggest that much Oonfullon In the
dIagnosis 'of ~utis~ could .,;. avO~d~ H menlal hellth prohl~lon'la WIre 10 use ' II
mutU-axlal approach, ' .In whIch the behllvioural syndrome , th~ ' medlCll " condltloni,
~ Intellectual I~ts, .~d ~Il psychD-SOCJal sltj_llon ~ay be cocIlld, on ~8p~.tll
r > '
" ",:.. . \ / . ' . ' .' .
P~I,~pChoIoil~~ (t.~::-.....':"~.,~a1.~neail,· ~nt!'I~~II~.
· Jntrovef8I0n: .• nd -echIzophrenICCttncte~) were emp~ by ,Ounsted (1970) •
• . ~nd ~.~ Krev.~.n·. : (1".63;4..1971). F'.thol~~lcar P~-ihlld I;'tet'~n"~ ' .~~
·~~.~'~ t~ .ln Infantlle. • utlsm,' -sp8clflcIJly, .Ither . ~:. .:ssult
of (ill ..:~·_ln .m8t.niaI communlcMlon (Goldfarb.' Gokffarb, " Schorr; 1966);' <bla
lack In ,ad.;qu.t e ·atI~ul.tkm (Anthony, '1958; llnberge.n· & 1Jnbergen, " 1 9~2; "wa~:
' . _ . _ ' . ' l _
1~ ZUIO~-& , Bllrg.r. :1969l ~ ·or . (el,.arller puental ,lleparat,lon 'or reJectlon .. c-:
lBett81~.I~, 1967i~~'~951( ' . . • .
. Empirical ~e.tch·to dat~ bas nol.be8n .s~Ssful in supportingthe pa~nta~
- - . ,.: \ , ", , " , . : '~ " . " , ' .
~8 UlIumpllo,". ,ofIlUl:ISm (OeMyer, ~ontl~.s" NodDn~ Barton, Al~.n, & ~le818.
1972;~,~ge', : Schfertwnln" O;Nelll, & ' B~Iti;~" '1~; .McAdo:o '& .oe~yer. ~1 978: ''';d' '
IP••8chop!e, &~~~. 1969). Th8'Bingr. :~nclus lve 8t~t~n'le~t ~~rtlne~ to the"~motlonal
stal.ulS 'Of ~~8nis ').s ~8n , th.&!: th~ S8V8~"~mot.IO,n~'-'sl~ , ~nacled wIth';beJng'-,
,.- ~."8~! ' o~ .:.~ ' aUlleU.c ~lId can precIpitate ' atri~t1onal:, ~.Iffl~ultl81S for these .
, . " ~
~.~.en~ (~ler. ,_'9~'I' " '~ . ' . , ' ", ', . . ,. , . , " .
The paucity of. IUPPO!1 faJ. the ,PSYchQg8~tc causa!lon hypotheses ' CO(l'lbined ,
. .. . " :) " - ' , . . -' . '
~ ~~ .~mul~lng. evidence th~ 1~~ntli8: ~lsm .!S IS~ev~l~mental ~lso~er•.
r&d to' Jl~~es . ~~*neti to ..8umlne th,J ~~U~IOgf~ : OO~lalas of th"~.-,synd~~
.(M.'I.~ , ~ D.~on, 1,986),' Hutt',Hutt, U!8, ,~~d ~:un:;ed . (1964! and, hlm,lan~ (19~)
lnveltlgated the "~lbility . of problem, ,with ! lhe' reUcular ' ' istam of a~ :autisUc
chl~. " " ~ytt' at 'al. (191}4),P~~ th~ the hlgh ~~n:i~ll~I .:~:autlsll ~-~;;d~nr
~ " " ' , . ' : .. .. ": ' " ,' " " I ;
. ~ .~. .~.n~ln :lhe&ga~~on•. could ~a '~. ch!Qnlc,Proble~' ~ ~ a~l~"
child. " :~e.~~g,g~on was "" Ih: ,~utl:~IC ?"ltd .may 'engage I~ ,,~ua'ls1lc: .andior, i
: :~: ata~ ~havlour.as • def$nn .~alnsl OV8l&tlmulall?" ~ the 'e~~nment: .
~~-.~~ent InVestlg~tl~~~rln~ .th~ EEG ~nd~rt beh~~~ ~twe~n ·. ".'
:-:aut~c c::h1;~!8~h comparable ~l ..~~ups.dld.n: .uppo!1 :1~8 :ttutt . ~al_
"(1,984) ' 'hypoth 8ll1a (Churchill, 1971 ; "",m.lI,d,'O"","''''' ' 1968; . OrnItE, Btown,
, , '
SorosI<y, R~. & DIetrich,1970).
p'erceptulillnco~ncywasexamined by Omltz and R~ (;968). This ~QQell!~n
relates to the autistic chlld's ..posslble In_bUlly ~ . rellul-!I .ensory}nput. -thereby
hllmpe~nll the . estI.tllish.?,ent of' • mean"lngful,.. e~xte';'.1 re.r~. One weakn,1tU 01
this th~ry is · thai "the ~n,cePI 01. "pe~lyal Inconstancy· and Its effects on
d~'$m.nt. hllY8 not been clearly defined; .nOl' does 'the \t\e0Fy aecount for the
o - • ~ . • • •
unde~rll . reason ' why manY-autistIc ..Chltd~n are rel~fitty unlmp.l~ 'In, ~h.r
P8fC!1l'ptual areas (1.8., v1lluaknoto r Skills)(MeslbOv& O~on. t986).
BoUcher' and Warrington :(1976) :. rid Delong (1878)posited that autism may. be
, ' ' \ " ', " .. , ', , "
. similar I~ the syndrome -ol amnesia, -relUll!lng fro"! • lesloh- In the, limbic system.
~1th~~gh ', '~~~ ~nltl~ ·1~~!~'i.t1on , - wIth .nlma'I..·wi.~ .uP.p~rtIYtl , ~ . ~hl; n;~~on~
studies ·wlth ~lIdr:en ~ave not al ll nlflcanlly .•8Upport~ ,the ryPothe.~,. ':aue~.~r &
warrln.gt.~g7e.)...-- _ . . . " , ' ~~ -. -' , " .:
Recent research ,Into the ' etlo(ogy cf autism has )OCtlse~ on' biogenic ' f.C!0~: ' .
(I! d~CUlties. dUifn~ pregnancy andlOl'bi~h; I.b~ .genetlc, fa~.Onl; ',~..(e) ~OCheml~1
and med.leal studies.·. I , " ..
Knoblock and Pasamanlck (1975) and Omltz and R)t.:o (1978) found an IncrelLSe
." ~ ' . . . .. ' -' , :' .-- ' " \' .
In ihe .'lncldence . oJ ~Irth 'comp ll c~l l ons , (I.e., aevere .,-mater':!al 1.lIneaei. Rh'
Incompatibilities; 'toxemia: vag1nat b1;edlng; anddlffieu~ IItX,U1S) Ai .comp~~d with
:~~r gJriups. Unl& , 6t~1I, ' ~~an~anl, and sr';~~ (1'9~ concl~d'~d Iha~
empiricaJ findings related to Ihe-blogen~ causation cf autism are moSt: auggesllVe
~ ' prenat.; factors, a~ ' comp~~ ,"Wllti abnormalities ' 'Of birth . an~ ttl, '~eo~ata~'r





' p . .' • . •
_ ~n~. (1~)' .uggmJon thatoe~ faclors nil)" Contrtbute to .the 8llology
. of tUtlam wet·'. u1de wtIlte J1IHaret!ent InveslIgtted psyehogenic ·thllOries of
, ' . " . '. . , '.
cauaJtlon.~~'-hiiVe :been focusing on genetic fac:lons as
- ' rell ;ed · t~' · •.\!llsn:" ~~. Rutter, Ind
k
C~ (;9~5) fo~nd. :1 ·f.:mlly history ' of
sp~ch del.y In ~mltllly .25 ~rcent" of their SImple , of lutIslIc chlldntn.
Folst.ln .n.d RUtter'a.(1977) ~!,~ of '21 same II8lt twins,.yfe:lded It Ie~ one
twinJ!L!jd, pIlr WhO Will 'dl'9~ III .utlStIc. '.Other findingsfromthe~lsteln
and ~Litte~ ' (1977) . twIn-study were;. ,(ar" four of th~ ' 11 monozygotic (MZ) palrs
~nt concoRl.nt. to; .lJt!s~ ;' (b) none,of the dlZY9'0'IlC (til) ~Irs were concordant 'j .
~ .utlsnii ' (C) .'~ ~on8Utlatl~ ~ns (one D~ ~d five MiJ Indicated • ~gn~~
'&bn~~lIty ' l~ ' ,th~ '""as~ ~:~.8peeCh de~ay.- leamll i g ' disability.",or ~ental
", ' , . ,.. ... ,. , ', " " , ' ..:.. " .. , -~
·~rd~lon; .· i.n.d' , (d) in 12 Of the '.17~a&ts-Of.~ns 'dlacordarit ·for ~utism, ' lYallabl~
evldenCtl Indicated that' 'the :.utI"i~ member 'h~d . aUff~~ a~me '~' of" brain
'"J"~ ....;0-..'; ~.;.,~~~~ ....;.,;;,.".. ~.; 'hi. bCC."";,, ~"Iy .~ri."oOd Y
by~8.no~utlat1Cme~~r.- ' . (
. RItvo (1981) found ,. corresponding proportion of monOZYgotic (MZ) twins
~~·for. •ut~ '~ w~ ~d in\tie.Folslein. '.nd RuIt~r"(197~ ~n- '
~tucl)"'... .-.Fa.:nIlIea.,wIth· .utlstl~ chlldre~ ,were. found to . have a high ' Inclden~ of
~lmlngdlaabllltlllS and Other d8velopmental proble~ (R~: 1981). The suggestion
.'Ii~ , the. ~ntm~.I~ ' ~ ~~utIS~ ' ~" ~ultl-f'ciorl~' WJS P~ 'folth ~. T~; St~$rt, -:-'
~d , ~Ugust ,<19911, CO~llngent .~n ,their a~1yS1s ,O( data which had supported a
- ,
of ~8~nltlv~ Information pertlnent to , the . posal bl~ ~iochemIClI · and/or medical
~~~gy of.autlsm (M,ealbov& D~n. '.19861.
23,
. " , . .
wtth ~ viral Infe~lon within the ·~ntr.1 ~er:oua ~yalem. " Poleraon ~" TOl1"ay •
(1976) 'have also s'upportecl the vi;'1 cause of ~u1lsm .hypotheils. Pem8ps owing to,_
th~ small &alJPle size used In their stUdy, Stubbs, and .Magenla (19~) were unable
10 confirm thIs hypothe~ls. Further ~saarch Is needed to examine thIs pmpoeal
• of ~ v1.~1 causal' a\lant for autism.
Presenlly, aUtism .hai .nct been ' dennltely linked_with any ' biochemIcal or
m8~1 causative agent. The· d~"!es ~nnected ~ the defll'l.iuon of. the
.syndrome. coupled wfth: the varl.n~ · of. adopted diagnOstic crtt.ria: :Inadequate
• . ? • ,
, Axelrod, and Hew..rd (~971) concluded that the blood aerotonln.1eYe1a Hem to be
lin age-relal:ed phe~"a;. SfI,rotonln levels decn;... with age, 'wtIlch may be
Indl~ '01 a m"aturatlonil ' balIls for the Increased ••rotonln Ieve"ts In ."utlsm.
Campbell. Sm~il. ~lIIns, Friedman, ' Davkt, and Genl~8r" (1976) empr'rlClr ~u~
h~ Indlcalecl that elevated-H.rotonlnlevels al1l moat evidently uaoclated wtlh
low· ltrtellectual functioning. Although the ad'\'lnlstratlon of L-Dopa lowers blood
' . serotonin' levels, the L-Dopa does not leem ~ Produce- behrtloural Ch~ng~S In
auilsUcchildren (Campbel! et .. .,' 1976).
Other biochemIcal leads "We11l pertaining to the relationship 0" autism' with
dopa~ln~ .'overactlvtty. and 't~ the reclP~' re;atronshlp'~en dopa~IOflrg,c
imd se~OnergrC "lunctlonlng : .(Cohen. 'JOhn~On ; & Bowersl~ 19?4: C~h8"" C:lPAnJ10,
ShayWftz, '& '~~, 1977; C?oh,en. )~aPailJlo, '" S~aYW,Iti. 1978): and the reported
z'ncd~cl~cles In Chi.iciren dlagoOseclas autistic (COlem~n, 1978). . .
M!,dlcil ' studIes have been .Investlgatlng··V,e poulblilty, Of a vi':" Cluutl~n '
for a~lsm. : Ch~ (1971) reported the hquent assoclated ' occurrenc. of autIsm
n..AunatMnt'of Indlvlduala DI~ .. AuU..1c
Wh;re. .t~. ~ ~lMite~ '~~r the various ' operetlonal deflnltloni and ·pert lne~ ,
dlsg9~C : Crtter1a relflvanl: to the / .utIatIc" ooridltlo~ ~rsJsi. the need to assess
Ina autlatlc child- remainS a reality. SChopler (1983) made the obserYatlon that IS
clinIcal research.' hai dovel~ over, the ye~: the original deflnltlonof autlsm_
hu become ' ellp&l1d8d. AccOrdingt o the behlvio",faJ symptomstolblW. d \he early
,d, lIdhoOd·lYf1drOme, .the :prwal ane. CJ!. autism Is approldm.-tely'2 . 4 children per
}:~ ~Ulatlon ~~1I,. 1980)• ., ~ ~' Jumrand (1964) CO~~Uded .thfllQnly 10
:.0.' every 1'x.1 .ch~l~n ' deae::"~ ISbelonging ,t~ this dl.g~ostlc category are. In
reillty,~I~IC., . , . '. " .~ ' , " .\
t . AutIsm ' may e6:.xlst ' wiih ,mentel rel~rdatlon (Jacobson & 'Janlckl, 1983:
'· :R~~~, · . 1 9'7·~)~~ 'a~ va~;" ~e~ro~glca1 Im~,;nentS :(~;~d<sl~;·19nr;Ta~gU~~ .
. '. " "
Edwards.. 1982)" . Since In th• . m1d:.191.o'~.:iitlsm.,w8s 8~8d as a,' developmental
~er. ,than' ,'~ .mot~on8~d~.r..(DeMyer, 191~ :'P~uszn"Z" .1979: ,~op~~. Rutter, •
& Chess; 1919), therapeul~c spproach~ began t<? S!J" SI ' the n~ed for specialized
,.- . eduCitlonal progr~ni;"ei ' ~or : eutlstlC.chlld ;sn. The" ,prOllleratlon ,df educeil~n.1
1111lIe~I" ~nd IRte;"'~lonS w~ an atte~pt to 'addreSs' th~ lpecffiC~cademlc n~ .
'illt.h!a~ulall~, (Oonnell~W.lsh. GP'ssage, laVigne; sChuler ~ :Taphe,lile.n.
1976:Lanalng& SChopier,197p);
M ,~ssment :~, :l..hfJ. d.8Y8r~ental funcl~O~ ~ g level ..~ : n ,~utlstIc J::nl~d .
~U~ aeem I~ be. an approprf~.~u1slte ~nt towlrefs the, deVelopment of I
potentl~~ ' ef'IedlVe I-:'Idlvklualb:ed educatlon~ programme. The foilowlng conclusion;
~~'~n d~wn from e~pl~i :rese.;.c.,'·f1ndlngs · (Aipem, '1967; Aah'~rtY, '19; 6: •
. ,
1. The usage of standardized Instruments ~n • c1lnlcl.llyfl~1tfve 'prooadure
can ~ty be used to test eutlstle chlldre".
2. ' The ~ults "1 auch t8~~g procedures can be bOtI\ uSeful and reliable
In terms. of fl!,cllltating the t••cher's und·eratandlng .". of the p<Ulslble •
expttCtatlon'levei lor the autistic child, and .0 may aid In defining the
adaptation requirements of the clasa~m Iltu81lon. In order to meet the
.'
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1978;Krug, ArIck, & Almond, 1980~ Sch,oPler, Relchler, 0l:tVel~la , & Daly,
1980: WIng & Gould,JB 78).
2. Parent Questionnaires (Omltz, Guthrie, & ~arley, 1977: Rlmland, 19i 1: . .
Wl':!g; 196~)• .
Assessment for therapeutic Intervention purposes may define ape<:lfIc. target
" behaviours,of the 'auUsuc ·chl;d (~98I, . R[nCover, & Eg~I, 19'82): yield alandardlzed
measuras ,o, "'perfonnance (Krug, Arlck, & "Almond," 1980); .; nd ucert,aln - the
deVelopmai'ltat levels Ot: educational tunctlonliig(&hople!' & Aelc~ler, 1979)•
autIstic child 's lJeeds•
. In an,effort'to asaure ,tne ~Iattc child ofan llP?ropriate educatl~.1 pl.cement.
several asse~mem. measures hIVe bee," designed speclfl~l1y for this population elf
excepllon81 ~chlld",n (Freepan, _RItvo, GUlhrla. Schroth , . & Ball, 1978; Krug. Mck,
& A1monct, 11~80; Maklt~ &: Umezu, 19 73; -Rlmlarid, 1964, ",971 ; Rutienb8rg,D ratman,
. F~~l. &yierar•.HJ~6; ~.~prer;' ~~;Chre;~ ' De~e'lIis , & ~afY,' ,1sa'O: .Wlng & Gould:
. 1975).
~8SSme~ aRt esSentially In tWo categories: .(a> to assess for the purpose
of dlag~is 'i.~d clasalllcatlpnj end (b!" (o..8S5ess for therapeUtic Interv8(ltlOn'and'
educational p!aonlng. - DiagnoStic Instru~ents Include:
1. Behavloural o!mlrvatlonal seales (Freeman, Rltvo, Guthrie, Scli~h, & Ball,
. .
-'" ~Ch.rIop, 8c:tl~bm~.~. and veiey (1983) proposed that the sociological
, i~lldl1t.ndlagnoseclllSautlatlc. .
. ;- . ." . - '
'&ape:Ctl 1' , 1tI8 ~ment ,oI autIstI,dllldren are of aJgnlllalint ~ue. Umltad
abIrltl.. ~ generalize ImpOse -the "lfeceaslty to specify settings .and ther,lnteraCUons
wtthttIe ,behlVlol.trJl patterns of autlatlcchildren (ChaTtop 8l: 81.,1983).
In aum~j ~.raI:dlfferent types of Instruments whIch have been developed
lot ...~..Ing autiltlc chlkhn hIVe been presented. In each of th~. two common
~I~menla wert ~d.nt 1-) theusess,ment of autistic Chlldren-'Ispo$slble, using a
'~lnlcall)"'Min81l1ve pfOCflQure:and(bj~ results ,of "ff.ea8 assessments ,may f8cllltate
~thll pOte~I.1 efficlency .~ ~y 'p1~nned lnterv~lon ptogramme for autistic ~lldr~.
. " " " - ' . ' ~
. " \ . . .: II
The Tr• .lmerrta U..d with Individual. Dlagnos.d ••Autistic
Tieat';'a~ia u~ w1t'~ _ indMdu.ls_drag"~e(f~autis~~ maybe Ibted according
i~' ~.go~~a ",~ ~;!~; ' (a) ·_~h.~O~~I;· ~j ··p.ych08nalytl~ ie) Pharm.~loglcal :
.(d),FemUr :S~8ma AwoaCh; 'Ie) Multi.ols~pnn~rY..l.,ppfoaCh; (f). Holding -r\erapy:
. and (g) MU~;C~The~. • . ' , • ': . , . . \~ .- " •
M~st of ,the ~rrent ~a~~ent programmes .a~' .rriore "?"."~e outward
symptoms, .~f autism, s.lnca ·these .eldems! manlfestallons of the 8yn~ro~e are
observable and ~tHlnown (Humphreys, 1987). . '
Thti ' following ,section ' of :thls .review describes the trealme~ts used with
~rgum~nl .ihal, ,~ed ' 00 the ~enera~ ,_~ficlefq 'of aOQu!red ',.,.,o"",,,,o." may ",
~ tl'llbehlVlou~1 dev.lopmenfu obServed In autistic chIldl1ln.
. , . . , f , . , ... • ~
• Bfth.Y,gjl'''llb~raoy I~ tho In!~eni Of Infaome' lI!!sm . '. . . . .
. " ~ '.. ' ". . : ', . . , ' . '. . ' . . I •
. _ .Ferale' (1961) ~de ~e Initial atIem~to :~~b8nd the .behaviOUraI p.atle~s . .. '
, oj'autistic ,children: within ,' a beh~vIoural ,fra"mework:. FerSter:(1961) raised the
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were !"~nt8Ined ~'r '~ ~(\od of 1 · 4 year; after~reatment
The femer ;,~ DeMyer ,(1962) stootes~.., the flm ,to I~dleate th.t the
aUIlstlc...!JeI'l.vlo~r patterns could be reilled In I lawful ~.nn.r 10 apecillc
erMronmentetevents.
The' Hewett (1965) and Lovaas, Berberich. pe~. and ~ha,"'r ' (1~&)
studIes Indicated success'ln aldlng,the acqulaltlon 01 certain basic and Impoltanl:
,repertoires: ~11k:ularty within the dotnalns of llnguage and ImltaUon. Theae
res~lts contras1~ aharply wtth the prevl~sly .reported failures ,-of P;8~odynlltll:
therapIes to ~ 'change In the bfthavloural patteins Of aull$llc 'children (KIllner
.' .
' & Eisenberg, 1955), ' .
, / . , . .
, The Lov~, .~ge" Simmons, and ~ng :(1,973) st~dY ..ot~en8rallzatlon .,.nd ,
~IDW-I:'p measu~s used In ~ha\/Ioural therapy,with 20,autlsllc chll~f8n evalual,ed ,
the treal":,enl alo~g . t!"lre.e, dimensions.: ,(a), ~tlm u'ius , g ~nenllll18UOni (b1",!~n8a
, generaUuiflon; and , (c) , dU~bl1ity, or. foll~p . (1.8., the ~egree w1t~ which eiteeu
' . I
, The t~atment , p~dUr8 In ,.lne Loveas at al. (1973) atudy~ was dlreCt~d
tow.rd~ ~Ildln. g behavIoU~d~.~ndlng .. upo~ a,lreadY ~fleet. Ive prIm~~~relnf.Orc:rs.. ,
: (loIIae, Freitag, Klrider, RUbensteln~ S<;haeller, & Simmons. 1966b) such food,
, . , " , , ~ ~
and ,essentially ~?Idlng social st~mu"" Although there Wft~ ot?vlous. dlu~ es
'" ~~~ed to the use 01 primary ~ln.lorcera (I,e" ape~el ~~\/l~nmenta ,must
deslgned,to ~elop and-malmal~ n~ bih8llJour), the assess,ment 01 hO'lf'.mu~
, . may be~ulred by using .: ' limited ~renge cit reinforcers was a focal l48ue In thIs '
.study (~a~'el: al.. 1973), ( - - , . ,
The I';'portance o,f, the suppression of lelf~llImulalory behavjour wUderfved .
,from the findlngs'Of the Lovaas, Uttrownlk, and Mann (U~71) study whIch had as '
lts thru~ the Inll8sftgatlor\' of 'rusponse laie~cIeS 10 auditory stimuli -In :ut latlc
, :' , - " - - - . ,' , ' - - '
children While engaging ' In aelf-stlmulatorybehaviour, Lovaas et al; (1971) tou~\ . . . , ' , ' .. .
{ ".
"that while" '~ .~. ·dllld· III .~g.ging In aett.frtJmulstion, the task of teachIng
the ume .chlld,~·more comp~1L . •
The .'~I. behavl~ra of .Iooklng at the therapist, Of sitting' on a chaIrupon
YeQUeSt were aucensfully conditioned by the therapist In the'Lovaas ~. aI' . (1,97,31
study. Since Initial.attempts tq MlIln these sImple behavlou.fSwent"met wfth tantrums
-andle, ""-destructive behllVlO~t8. the :U~~10l'f"'1Jl'.~~~eslrabl~ 'behavlou~ was
q,oopled'with an atlem~ to establish -. ptlmf!1ve stlmulus COntJ?1 (Lovaas et 81.,
.,.,,, . .
lInguag. .~llIon 9~nsumed. approximately 80 porceni of the autistic
.'&dld'" total tralnln§. Verbal Imitation was . ,!s.labl ls h8~ at flv~ "stages: Ca> the
"chlld ' recelv1td rein.I~,bent · tO~ vocallzl~~ is ,a means to Increase ·the fr:8quency
, of ' apHch lo~od5: " (b) , ;te~porar dlscrlmrn~tlon waS e~tabllshed (I.;.. th~ ~lid's
re~~e~ w8~ ,~ u~n a ~e:. ;nt~~~ ~~edul~. wh8r8~n ',,~. Of ~e woul"'.
only 'recel~ ~lrrt'~me~' lor th~ vOOal '~Spons8~ 'whlch W8~ emitted ~fn .a
. 5-s8eond I~leival after the the~i ' ,had 'm~de' th~' _~lInllon : (e)'. dllJ'land lor
slmUa, vo~lJzatlons-behN~en the ' th~raplst and the. ' C~ ;ld: ': {~i ·· '~n 8uccessful
t o• • ' " , • ," " .'
emlulon of one vocAllzaUon, lhe'therilplst Immedl8tely Introduced 8 eeccnd sound,
. . . I. · ·. . .
. ' and relnfo~d Imll8l~~ _~ lhBl sound ; and (e) ._ .thlrd ~~nd was Introduced by
the .therap!8t; ' requiring '. fine.r dlscrimln_tron .than previoUSly ,experien ced by ~e
. : ...._chlld: .nv Imltatlo~s 'of whIch were reinforced by the therapist (~aas et ai" 1973)•
. --,;> . - .' . "
-. The .m~ea In the ~u et et, (1973) 8tudy were: (8) to help the autistic
' ch i;d appe8r as normal ,as , Posslble: · ~b)\ 10 ~ard the ,a~IstI.i:: chl~d tOr ,n'oim~
. behhiour. and to punlsl1....ni lindoslrl!b1e behaviour; (el to, teach the autistic , child
2'
contented It parents MId ~erapistsW9re happy. The ~tlonale' given v1a~ the
sel&C!ed •goals of this study was that, In the' lace Of living with plI~otlg_ Children, .
these ...goal s 'pote~ated the. co~cepts of ~rIty and COM~rt for those people
dIrectly concerned .
.
A : summlry of the major results of the , Lovaas et II. .(1873) study were:
:(1.) self-stImulation and echolalll (I.e., ,the usage of speech In an unme.nlngful or
inappropriate manner) decreased during treatment; whereas. approprla.t!l' plav, and
. " . . . U
social non-velbal behaviours Increased; (b) at ebout elghl months Into treatment ,
, " . .\. . .
s~",:n~s ' use of i~guage and soc1al lnteractlO,:, w;re el(hl~~d by .the a~~lIc
children; . (c) lOs and Social QLJotlents · reflected ..Improvement during lreatment i
. '. . . . ;" .. ": ..
(d) althou gh some autistic children Improved more thIn others, there were no
eKCepllons to the, Impro¥flm~nt~ (~; \ . re,cor'dlnG' of fOI~~ ~~asures oyer a..tlm.e
pe~od ' /of. 1 '• .4 years after .trealment Indicated that the. discrepancy 01 behavlours
. be~~en . groups ~ . a~Uc •chIldren ~~ 'direct lY" rell~~'d :to the poa~~reatment
i ... - - ,". .
environment O.e.. · those groups whose parents tra[~ed 10 carry out beha~~ural
t~e~~tlnued ~- Sh~ Imp!"OYJment, wtIe~as 'Instltutlonanzed'Chlldren re~resaedl ;




. . . .
temporarily r~galfled some _of' their' original behavlou;.i prOl)re';; -,(g) the -.technlque .
used "In .~ I'8cOrdln~ of theraPeLillc change during the ~urse 'of' thIs lIudyw~
proved to be fellable (Lovau elaI., 1973). ' . .\ . . .. .
• Several othe r studIes concur with the Lovaas ~ at : (1 ~73) fln~ l ngs wl!h '
reference to the verae ~ropot110nal ·r9la~Onahlp of sell--stlmulatlon to le.mlng.,ln
lfutIstlc .chlJdren (Mid oIl, J~nson, ROvner, Cam~ron.. ~~ge.nen, ~ P.et8J11~n. 1g84:
Koegel & Covert. 1972; ' IlliPs, '~er. & Singh, 1977). Pragmatically, reselU'Ch
finding s Indicate th~ 'au~1 teaching of a new beh~OiJr lo .an alJllatlc child
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Ia dependent upon previoUily .uppreul~g 88lf.st1mulatoly behavlcHJr (Koegel &.
Covert. 1872; Lovau & 6ch~lbm.n. 1971). ,
Two recent studies on thp aelfoollt!mulatlon of aotlstlc mlldren further develop
. .
the concept of operant ~ltIonlng .. a thenlpeutlc lJlrateoy In ~e treatment of
eutJ,am (epstein , Taubman, & Lovaas, 1985: Wolery,Kirk, & Gut. 1985). The
Epa10ln et -al. (1985) "ndlngs Indreat~ th:ose children who chafI~fro.m "kJw.
level" motor actlYttles Q,e.,.rocklng, twfrflng, spi~ning) to "hlghest-levol- behaviours
(I.e., lining of objecti• • preoccup«t!~ with apelilng end nume~ca1 valu~, and
echol~Uc speech) shOwed the mosl ei~nlllcant progre ss In' ~",~ment (u def'!'rmlned
Wolery ~ eL '(1985) ' ellpOrimented :wIth the use' of Il~~ behtwlour ·as a
relnto~r tor. " ~u1r8tIC ~h~ldren:' Thre~ ~nc:tusrO~$ were ,drawn, fro~ 'the , .W6JerY
.1 II. '(1985) stUdy. (I) flnding, au~rted ' .lriler m8lrch' whIch hadpropoa8d that
, ', ' , . '. ' .." " .: -- . ' " , . ,"
, Il:~otype behaviour hu ' .r.lnfo~m.nt Y~lue. and can ', be use.d u .·a rern!~~r
(Hung, '1978 , Rlncover; 6bok. 'Peoplea, & Packard, ·19 79), (b) a : new' method ~
. ' - ,
: deUoiertn,O II.ereotYPe ~h~our was tested, 'which InvoMtd '.the eXperimenter's cue
, .
to the aubjltCl to onOage In Il:ore~ beh~vlour co~lngeni upon'~mIf' response s.
-:Although thIS ~'ethod ~ etfeetJve, ~ m~~ pose . some ' d'":~ltles tor\eache~o
Identify and repe~t Ihe ' e nl ory Itimulation Ihal Is reinforcing for Individual
J. subje* (~l .~HtfftfcIs rellt&d 1.0 me use ofste~ behavlou~ as, reInforcers
have nai ' bOOn adequ lt ety ,lnvesp 08led; If such were to ' resutt In ' Increasing .th e
. ' ' . ": # ' , - ~' ,
rate 01 stereotype behlYlours In ,other environmental settings, then lIenous ethical
~nsl~eratlO~ V:O:id~l (Wole~ et et., 1985). . ....'
Sltvera behiYJouraJ problemS. including lelfolnjuryand ago.ressio~, have prompted .
c1inlcians,'to In~~te eilfecllve control t~chri'lquu' within behevioural ma~agemenl '
, . : \ ' . ' ' . ' ;
The w1thdrrNal of attention was demonstrated as effective In the
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modllk:ltlon .01 mildly, disruptive behrmur (Risley a Woll. 1865) Ind HlNnjury
lLovus aslm~; 196~).
Some dl'lwblCka .have ~n demonstrated ·~ beln~ asllocllted with the
Implementation of the tlmlt-Out procedure with autistic dl Udt8n: (II the time-out
must .be more negative than tile · task the autisti c ·chll d ·his been requeated10
COm~h8tlcally. the child' ma~. eng.~e .In I 'mo re gl'lt\fylng u~multllon
I during the time-out period: as compared 10 Ih6 requIred tuJc completIon) (~lnl:te.
Rlncover, &. Pel8JSOn, 1977); (b~ time-out: h~ ' been found to be .n Ineflectlve
technlqu~ I~ contro1U(1g potentlilly dangBtO~S betlaviouralLovau, SChade r, .&
5!mmons,1965:RIsley, 1.;Tate &Baroof, 196~).
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\1 9,7:~). , . ~ , •
, ' Msurer (1963) dlsCu~ad the eOnt~IIY over ,lhe ~~e of elect rte,thock ~/ ~:---. ,
' WIth autlsllc . children. To. ~Ite, . P~~hOlOOISts' .are unreaolvedln the,' .d llballt,l
~tween two IncompatIble" Ichoob: 'of ' thought:" I.e., ' those In favour, arid those.
In!!}e cas,BSof PotentlallyI"e-tht~enlng beh aviOUrs. ,e1 ~n1clans hlvelrnplemtlnled
the · 'aVerslve.· technIque of electric s~' trell~ent 'wIth the autistic child ~~u•
. Schaeffer," & Stmmons, ' 1965; Rlsl~, 1968; 'rete & a.roef, '1966). ThlSe cllnlcllns
.' . ~ave emPhasized: '(a; ~~ BIB~C shOCk trBal~Bnt a~(Jld o~ ·~ U~ad wtIh oxt~~Bly'
t , dangafOl:ls :~~~ur req~lrlrJg Imm~lalB ~upp~aal:ri: ' and'ib) the el~~~ 'thOCk
trealmenl should only be u.sad·In cases, where I~Sa IntrusJvemodifyIng lec~nlquea
have Provect:' Ineffectlve"'·~ Ind N~om (1976) o~erved that. ukte.h:om the .
obvious moral Issues Involved with the use of shock therapy. !t'e eleclrlc shOCk
ellmlnites only carta;n beh~loura. They r&C?mmended the comblnlllo~ the
electrIc shock therapy wllh 'a more. po.sltlve technlque. 10 as to flcliitale the:
aCQU191110: of positive 1,t!ehIlVIOUII "wfthln Ih~ autisllc child (loY... & N~om• .
,
"(Pl'IatOretal., 1984).
~ud to the Imp!~':Mnlatlon of '~tectrlc .hock th~tIpY wIth. 'lluUstlc;chlldren
(M.u",.r,1sa3).
OvercorTeCtJon II anothef IVef1lIv8 technique used to suPPress the aggression
. !
ancl/~~nJUl'Ioua be~lVI~r .of auOsUc chl.ldren (Foxx',l!' Azrln, 1973). ... Restltutlon
atld positive practICe~~ kinns of the OY8rCorrecllpn.lechnlque. ..
"".slboY (1U83),~ited ~re· ',recerlt .~rts pertal~lng. 10 aggl'8Nlon and
i.lf.lnJurloul6ihavlour !"_~rI!~.ment 'with autistic ~lIdrert as being easier to
Implement,indo ultlmitaly, rnol1l hU~lIIe.
" .- ' .
The Bu~e Helll\ttwaa~uced as being•• protectived~_ used In treating
Hvere ~ cuel of aell~ltlng behBVlou~ .tn autlstl~ .chll~ren ' (Neufeld ( 'Fantuzzo• .
_1~). The,~~UI ~ a clear Ptis~~spti~re.. ~lcIl. ,fute':'5_0vfl.r · t1:;;'Patl~nl's "
head, and 'prolecta,~e foil.am.s an~hands froin' CC?nt.ct wtth the 'mouth.' Us~ ·of ,"
. " . . .
. ' . ' . . " " ' : .. ' ' - -' - '
p~Qra~me 01 a &-ye,aroold .ut~tlc boy's Inapproprl~e touching . ' . The results of
"" cOmb:'.?ed'Ir.em~nl .ee~id ' 10. Ind~~~ . • ,Qre8t~r "r uction of the - ~OUC~~g
.behavlour .: ~~ "was Initially exhl~~et : dU.r1ng the . overcorrection,: t."!'atmenl,period
. .
Verbal plllse was given following any
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behaviours of '. 6-year-old autIStic gIrt.
to hll\le little e,ffect·on the ~applng ,I nd ,obJecI responses 01the...a.utlallc
(!"k~n '& Sab;burg, ,1984),
In ~Umm8ry" ~r ~~ p~1 ' ,5. years some Significant, advanCes' h':"'-
made ' ~II~ Indlvl~ulla diagnosed. IS ,being .~tistl,c by t~a Impl.m.m"",n-i>r ·
' , Je~~ R~er. Camero~en.· and ~~l~r ~198S) uaml~, tI\e uae at af1~e , ~er ' m~ in comblnat~ ~ a loud stateme.nt of -No" fonoWing ''If.Inlu~us
.pproprllite behaviours exhlblted .~ thlll: autistic child. ~_ftcilng technique ~
Implemented' by grlduaily moving' from large: tQ amall bottles ~ water, In order 10
allow for gel1erallzatlon acrO&s settIngs(jenson et ~I,,: ' ,~). Reiub~~_ .
, Jenson M fal. , (1985) 1~d1cate '~at ~1s tl1la~ent was 'found , to be ~'"ct1vfl.~. e e-
month follow-up In both unstrJJt~Uredancl,ra1rwiUl1ld settings.. . ,
. ,ReStrk:ted Environmental t1muailo";' 'Tharapy (RE'sij was, '!lund to h"':' ••
SI~n1fi ca';I ' ~O~ltiY~ effe~ " o~: the . dISC~mlnil:t;O!1 : ' lear~~~g · . ~ 8 , .ut!all~· Ch~~dl1l~
(Suedfel4 & schWi.rtz, 1983) ,~ p~ltIve changes In cogn~ 'functlonlng. 8-OCiailutlon,
and play, beh.~iour:":,,re aiso repOrted(Suediel~ &: 5Ch~; ,1983) " " . If,
'Another 'tes.avelS~ and"potenllally 'Js~fuI ' beh~";loural ~ach Wlth'autlsllc
. , . 4' ' . . l." " -". : . ' -: :
children Is RI~~r'S , (197(11 ~ensory eKlI~ tech,n~:ue, ~lch I~ .wed Qn the
notIon that aelf-stlmulallon,Is malntalnecT dUll 10lts,senSorYcorisequenees.· Rlncaver
: ' . ". " - ~ ,I ' .' J; , ' . ,
(1978~ recomme~ded ~nsory eJdlnctlon as "' . .e~lclent " technlque In tenna 01' "
, decreasing Inappropriate behaviours, and, generating ' potent relnfol'cers lor more
, " ' " '. :
aCCElP!&bIe behaviours. . " " ~.
AIken and Salzburg (1984) reported the substanUII reduction of atereotype ·tt
vocallzallons of 2 ' autistIc. mlh;~, bolh ,age(j 9-ye.rs ~ 11"":10nl~, ' throu~h the "
•
behlYlou....IIC'techniques. ' In,lhlt !'filer's musrc ' Inlerventlc.n 'programm,e,. an
atl8~ Was !'lld'-I~ ImPlerne.;ihuman... ·IeaI-ave~~ behavlourlstlc techniques.
b' Ptypbg.n;M1t;Wlbt:or1'ntftd ttl,OO'" In ttl,t¥1!m~nt pi Imot'" '\t!lJm -.
!he chief I~e of th~ : psychodynamic approech 'to therapy with lulIstIc·
ch~ldri!l!1 w~ Betlelhe.'P.' (187-4). Suggestln" thIt ' cold~ hOltile pll'8nta were,. the
":,lln\uUUon f~ctor'or ~1sni, B:ettel~elm ,11967) recommend~~.at FoPler (1971) ' •
l.ter teJlned' as. -pareD\.ectomy"; ':e., 'I total removal of tho .utlst lC. child frOm
' , . . ', ,, '"
the .' " p~~~ an~ ::'=l,:g. ~o . " ,Placeme~W!thln a re~d8ntl~l-
et:llngowtttr parent aurrogates. ,- ' . . , :' .
Sin p.rental ,pllhologlcalauU";"pt~1 hive not been .upported"wIthln' the
IIt~ratu're. ~ have' bet~; replaCed~ ~he nOn-spe~~I~Jbnoii"al;~ ..~tKl.es . , . '
. ' ' " ' / , ..
~Myer, 1975: ~~" ,1~: ,Rutter ~ 8,chOp~; :1978I,;. Ps~~cal~ri8nt~
treatmenbl ani' nDt used; generllly;' by. clinicians currently' ,worklng wittllutlstlc
, " . . ~ . .:. .' . , ' ,.
- - - Children (MeslbOv & DlWlon.19Bllj ;
D.~ite the' D~~~raI -t~~ to' Choose t~atmenta other than psychoanalYtically-
orlent.~ ~ __~lrtJ~,c chl1dren ·(M~Slooo.: ' & ~awson, 19 B6J, some"1'8C8~ 'studies
, " " . - , . . .
i..'... . ;..~' ;...;•.""".~.":::: ::::c".,·l:~:.:~. "'.""c,th..~::~::~:. ~.:~~sti.· :,~I:;'(~. '".z, •
/ . ' ' . .' . ,',~~ on her .....rch on childhood lutltJ" .nd .~rj,nlens~ wori<~ ~utIStiC
. . children, ,Tustin (19&4) described her 8V8nlual und~~tandrng' of ~chlldhOOd .utlsm
'rrf'~~"Izlng"~he ~~Ile .ens~tlOn-dO~';;'led ~,ture' of their ~r!~. •~he explalned
. . . . ' , -., . .
t~.~ n.~ure of .~r .~h8S1t pert~n~~t. ki "l utlstlC Oblects~ (d~ by ~Ordh~m
(19,711) .. "aelf.oble~") and ' ~.utlstlc shipeS· , (which ,TUIIln (1984) also tenned
" ~ ~Ciile "'lIuclnatl~'; She .~lted . ihit -autistic O~eetI· ~d ~f1utl~lc ~~s- .
h~ 'bee~ ~bstIcleI to the d~lopmint' of the ,.~rc~chlld's: Cil 'emotional Ind
., . " .
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'.':
, • ~on~Ive, ' ~~lonl'ng: (b) ~~ d ~ra'ontll id&~1ty; 8fld (c) rel.lIonshlpa wfth'
other lndlvldllals. •
TLlStln ~19841 ~eirted on'tIle afllcal importlnce .ol the use 01 touch ~h
autistic Children:
••.the autistic , ehild tHis empty .nd ·ob}e~tless·. The harrJ trletil.
$8IJAtions on body • .maces 01 ·eutistie obJ&cb·, and the soft -muqh"
Sen&8tions 01 ·eutistic &hIpes. , "dom/tMt.s" hls/He. Few these ChIldren
;=:; ,:Uf;;:~Z ~t::::::rrm:.e~s::, :~~
strHt· wHh~ homJt's lurklng·Jnthe ~dowa. (p .145J '
Furthermore. Tustln'(19a4) h~esized Ihat.ui~e terrorit 'hive sPoiled Ille
m~8r-chlid relatlonshlp,end ,that,lnslQhtfulInt"eM"nltoo:.mai relieve Ihls separation"
~ ,taking Into '8CCO~~ 1h~ 'reieval\Ce' , trt ·~stlc ' obl~cts· ' ~~',~ , '~~ aullatlc, . '
child'; pathology, Tustin (1984) suggested I~al ".utlstlc obleeW and -autIstic
Shap8s"'hevs ~en a defense agslnst the threat to the 8ul\'lyal 'or ~8 chili;., .The
: 'j ' ' , , ' " " • ,,' ' , ' , '
' vestigial ' horrors, to which the 'liI,ls~c 'child has become abnonn~i1y 8l!p08ed,have
(a) ~8~ tile' ~r8at io the child, and (b) S~ed8d ' In 'damaging ih8 moth!f.chlld
r8Iat1~Shlp. :tJle"'t'other, who Is nett ureadlly avaIlableto her child u th.. ·.Ullstlc
• objects' and "sullstlc shapes·, Is, then perceived. by ,her aul!stic child as !?BIng
very unsatisfactory '(Tustin, 1984)~
Fcreece ,(1984) " reported 'wondng with a &-year.old psychotic boy , ,who
demonslrated-,repetitive autistic behaviour, She postulated that tile Sle'~type
. behaviour,~ (a) ~ ~efen~e agaInst~parallon; .~. vehlcle-~ :whlctl to eOnt~oI
the 'U!araplst: · and (c) tile absen"ce of the continent self, 'resunlng In, " se!,!", of
----. . .
~, .on case aludles of 2 ctlll~ren, an a~alYlis of the Jlartieulir dlfflcultles
enCo,~~ered by psych..otharaplsts, In thlt treatment:of Infantile a!JUsm was P!'8P.red
by,D~e'(1985). sPeclll em~h~la' was wit!' regard tp 'tIle harmful~~ ol1he
r
· PIYChoth~';aPllt'l verbll~tlon p~ltlnenl to Ihe Interpre~atlon of t~ " autistic
child'i behavlpur.(O·~ne,1~5).
. ' . . ,
.~~u (1985)d~ the paycholher.peutic ~rocess releYant to th~ preference
of ~e Inhibited: chndren ' t~ -'dlb'...rather than to talk lo~ the thefap1sl." . The
• • • J • •
obae~t1on Wu tn'de ·lh~ prior ,'to talklng .wlth lhe ,thIt/lPIst, the child !flay .
InriJllly pili)', aitcl then begin 'to d~. AnzIeu (1985) analyzed the passage from
. ' , ' '.
·dfllwt",ngto ' tllklng I~ ,child paychothefIPY. and .recommendl!d the use ' of drawing
WIth~~C,~lldllln ~ • potent;ittaC!"tatortowardsspe~~
_ ~,'~IIU~hlP '~Jn th~ m~erlnd the, .babv .~If\ .the,:~h~s -of :
th~ bo:dY. Q.e'.',·,thit , ,!!at.em,ll. :or, p~rental _funetlo~~ ..half, · ,I~\the ba,b'f ~~etl~~
hall)'itu ....mlned by Hug (1 985)~ ,Hand-p\flylng, 'f8If--holdlng, and ·self'1l!1'henslon"
,a.~: . IU~~~at8~: ,~..~~~~ '·, ;1,~85) , . a:' ~Ing ~bse~,abl~: ' ~rtlne~. ' :beha~~~ ,: '=.~ ,~~! '- '~
baby. , ~e aymbollsm: of Ui. hantf-n:lolher 'and the hand-baby Is ~Ived as ~Ing . .
I~dlcatlv. ' of .a . pa~logy .Wtilch" c;:<Jnfirms .the ;,orirni~g~n .or "dlslntegnitlon of,
thill ' level, IlIltv~nt to the specifiC',fa~IUY ~ 01 the .~~Icai splitting of the Image
~ ' the '~ (H~~g, 1985), :."Haag (198~1 h~es~ed ~at this p~nome~ Is
Potentl~IIY , ~~ 'Of, I tte m~.t ' Import"ant inod~lItles , 'Of , the: Intll~O~Iza1IOn 01 the'
, piimlUve linke,
: Alv.rez (;98'~) ~ pOslulate~ . th'at. psychoanalytic therapy with: psychotic and
borderl!!'e chlldllln crHlcaIlY: tests the notion of analytic neutrality: particularly If
" the n'eutrautv ,II envtslged In t~ Piss~. ·Slatlc;.:or containing" a manner. ' A!,varez
(1985)~~ed a ne~~lly 'used :~ ' , frame~ , rele~n~, 'bv the the~lst. · or ~<
· • balancedata~ stAblIJied'bY"continUoUS compensatoiy"dl~ents. ' The sugg~_on
,wO' th.l, In ,the ..~Inmant of ," 'autll~nt , ~~ance from the p~enl ',~ :oider to , .thlnk. ·Veta;m~~~~ ·~~alnlng ~:e ".~g~. to ~aY.ln contact, a bala~'ce Is
, ' ,




Forilfled N~utralitYr "D1p1ofnatlc MIsSlons"; and "AdvancedUstenlng Posta, uud with
autlstk;' Of. schizoid, psychopGh~borderilne .~d I~rovlng' PI~~thlldren.
Alvarez (1985) c:oncIud1_that. • :u.Oughttul "~,Ity .~ by the aeniltl'llty,
e~otlons••nd~R:eptrons or the, ~.rtPlst, muat ~ ,work.d for and ••mec:l
with borderlln,. and PsYchotic chll~ren. .
I~ Sbmmery, som~ clinicians from tli. psychodynamlcally-orlente:<t school 01
thought seem t~- hold to ~8 vi"'; !hat Infantile .~lam Is an .~Ion.1 disorder
requiring'lntenslve psychotherapy. HOweve~, since there 18 a lPaucity of 'eviden'ce
I~' the: Ilter8~uRl ' pe~lnent ' -to I~e . PSych~~glC8r etiology of .Utl~mi _~~re ', ~ " 'Ilttl~ .
•",aSon to ''believe that PsYehodyn.mlcill)'-orl~~18d InteN8~tlona would be srreetlY••
.' . ~.Vert~.•Ie,aS, !h"')UsI~~ :~1,9841' _~rg.um~~ einp~u~zln~ , ~e .lmpo:-nCll of
laetHe Informellol'! 10 the autistic ' child WIS . Incorpbrat:ed ,within ' thl, write~.
music Intervention' prtlgramme; Specmcaliy, each child was directed t!3 • musiCAl
. , , ".. . , . . . I
Instrument, and guided phys~cally as 10 the ·-maklng lnslrum~ntal music- procedure. _. -
This direct P~YSlc8' guidance was gradually I.aded In . order to I~ster th. child's
~aliultlon of IlI1Y personal expression and success. Addltlonalty,.at the oonclualon
.of each , music _session, thech!ldreA received ' back-pats while IIs1~nlng to calm
music; namely. tJie pache1b,1 CanqD.Sln'ce no asparate te~t studlea were conducted '
\ ' ....... .
by this writer to eslablls..h . the: combined effect. 01 ~he p.chelbol Canon and the
back-pals -for each ."utJstlc chIld. the teachers were ntq~l~ to consia~1y gsuge
the Impact 01. thi$ . InteMtntlon. Should the ·la~lIe information In eOinbinatl~
wft~ 'i he ,P.6t,~lbftl .Can90 be 'perceived to be .dve~Iv'e rather ~sn reinforcing IOf.
; " .
-- th.echl~d. It would be discontinued.





•~Iod~ In allmllar manner u 10, the~ populaUon.
~ Aah.~ 6hIpIro, CoIIns, -ld I<Dh (1D72) report*;i that, ~.
:~ace::-: ::::.~~~to:X
~ to'~~~8 , ~}ng~~'''::''' tr8Med ~'
th~d~ga:: " ..-- ' .: . . -. ' . v p. • .: ; '. '.. •
~.rldorf , ~~ .~1!' ,< _i1 D8 1 ) 'Ug'gell~ that, ~gtt- Ptllnothl~ '.~? C-
. ' ' .' " , . I .: ' . ' . 1,'
h.lopa~doI kave bean 'found ~ be helpful In reducing the a;ltK-ln!urlous . behavl9IJfS
· 'a"d~11I .gg~.ro·n 'or ~~lalIC; '~lIdren~ lhe'~~ or ihe~ll drugs · 1~· .O~~ntdlctlble.
6chIele,.oana.n:;~~mPso~~, ~'rdn~,• .N:t c:ore11.913) ca.uUoned \hilt the, admi~Jstretl~ ,
· ~f Ph.nolh~ul~•••nd· h.~P.rld.~"" ~ot_ only Inc;'~ : '.Imlng deflCIt\ I~ .
• .~ch~ren. but l!so cau:n IUd! aide effects.as red~ I.Jzu~ ~Id. tardMt
dyIIdnet1&, and txeesINe we ight g~n. ' . . .
-:t ~'-h_~'~~ -~~ngs ~~~nt'o.~~~
oI.\mag~ In ._u..py ~ ~ ch~n (Greenbaum, 1970);~ ~~
la\<Qrlbla re"portl of biologlcaJ'-lntervenlkins wIth'lndIvIduai chPdren MlIch· .have
~:;±:":::::~::..-~~ .,
not ',bend .~ autlltlc ~"dran, It 'may be~aflclal i~ so ma. 'Th; realistic
· dllta;'ntlItIor'!~n. the effects ~ ptydlol.clIve dNg s .nd..:.rne98vtta~'n~' .
·.wtlh·.• utlstlC ~~~ren . ~~y be..~..g~.18r nUmber,0.' arda .ff~Cta · ,. ~rce~ as
· behlg liriked 'wfth ' the :. dmlnlstrallon of · lh._ ~YChO~C!tv8 drugs : "therebY making ·
f:-: .. .~=., 1.·~.. ~• . :~the~.:'..--.~~.;~. t" i~. 't1~ ~.~re.' n (M~~1~ .
~~-~~ '.' .,. ... . ' ,
~ " f '••:~~i~.i.~i#~;~;,,"~~~~;,.~""''''i~~
~artlneau. Barthelemy, and Lelort! '(1988)' reported. the ~seo' • ....yur-old
aut1S\lc boy who was admln'lslLred 30 JJlgflcg/d'8Y of pyrldoxln HCL (VItamin 8-'
Geller, RItvo, F~man, and Yuwller (1982) admlnlsta~ fennuramlne to 3
avtlstlc chlldl1ln: a 3-years- and 7-montha old . boy, IItId 1NI.la .~III who ,_ re ~
Ye'.,., and -4-months old. E4ch of tha chlld~n had high blood ~arotonln '""la,
and extensive autlst~ ~haYlOU11I1 features. Preliminary Observatlona ••amed 10
Indlcllie thai the !8"'ecls of The fenlluramlne adlJllnlstratlon amelloratad lhe
symptomatology of the 'autlsm 'Y?drome In the,e 3 boys..
"Llthlum has recently .been rrdm"lnllillllred ,10 lIIutlsllp children who have nol be,en
responsive 10 other plwlrm"aooIoglcal 111I8t~.nts, .and who ~. been eJihll;~tlng
. . . . ...
setf.lnlurlous or _re aggressive bebaYloura (M.SI~ & DlWBOn;'.986). Campbell .
a' el," (1972) found :Ihat · llihlurtl a•.~med to produce a . ra laIlYe l~ Inalgnlflcanl . '
Impr0v8m.anl ~hln a-:sampl~ of preschoolers, wllh Ihe eKCeptlon of .-o~a autistic
SuW) and 15 mgJkg/day of magnesium lactat. lor a period of 8 monlhs. Th. ,..ulls
• Indl~ed: fa; a ;ecrease In' autffllc , ymi oms; (b) an Improvement In ~~
potential conditIoning; and (c) an Inerene In homovanllllc levels (Martineau et al.,
1986)~
In summary, although phsrmacotherapy may be lese etlaetlve with the autlsllc
population due, In .p81t.. to the autistic canaillon (I.e., unpt'8(tlclable and IdloSyncrallc
' . .
. reapciostlS); wllti reasonable admlrtlstr'·llon coupled with careful ~onltorlng: 'blologlcal
fnlllllVlllntlon,' may prove to be an Important adjunct 10 other .the raplel wlIh autlltlc





' . deveklpment of thei r autl8tJc children ($chop er & R~k:hler. 19,71)" KoegelrSchre'ian.
Britten, Burkef , and O'Neill (1981) repotted th at trainIng moth81'S lIS leachelS or~h';;IaJ,8/" "?" .own. chlld"~ , .. ' . uperlor to : e d irect ·~~l:on Ji the
autlstlc child. Marcua .~ng. Andrews, end Schop ler (1978) fou nd ~at parBntal
tralnlngdecreu.'~I!Id. ln~~·d1lld- behIYloU.... tindlrtCre \ ~~e'!)e~IIVIOlllB. Gen~~~on ' Ot ~nllt~f!~ .~ lI~n~ arfd , malnt--;T of gains
-. ' ove r 'tlm~ :••em to. be' facilita ted b)' Ihe enliatl~g 0' pare nts as -:~:Crs .ndl~r
. ·... , ·~~~r~t8 of.~I_~. lilrt'l.ilc ~hll~r~~ (K08~'~1 ~ at , ~98 1:.~~. KoeIl:'\Slmmona. '
& Long , 1i73). . . : _
". fioma oi Ille parerit~' I;'lnlng 'programme, have ~gnlled th e n~ee"lty :001
' - -. . " , ' . - . " . \
on~ . of c~.nglng _the IUU.UC cIllld 's behaviour •. but also facilit at ing th \ family
system', adaptation 10 tho 'Chll.d Q.. .. .h e lplng to establish . !l0two rk of CQrr~ul'lity
'~nd 1..,, 11181 lIuPpO~ :.nd obtaIning nBl;4ln ary ' .:elated M1rvlces ,for the ' \famll~
(Bristol &' Gall lg ller, 1982;,-Sch~pllr, ' MBSIbov; ShIgley, & BashfDrd; 1984).\ The
·... 'e_,mo'. , ;,. :.ud> "; ";';"~h b ...... I,m" .,.tom.. II" _.l.....
cllant ' ~~ ,lnteNenl~n (~rI8l,ol, 198 5). AccordIng to ' Sa.~ler ~ Bris1011196 + tile
'I m lty Iystem's Intervention approtlch allDuld reapect . thJ..~avel of, prog"!mme
' inVolvement ~c~:-n by Ih~ ' pare n\, ao ----' to aid In malnlllnl~g ,a semblaJ. of
' ~rrtjty~ICY. " " , " -. , , _ .' ~ . ' . I. .
< The 1~1fl pe rspect ive Is based -on the asSumptlDn thai aut fsm 15 1 .11fe-
..,lonQ· -condl~ lon: ' " r.the r Ih~n beIng .. aho~~erm d~ablllty "~~h "a :'~;e ,'r lOI,
1D851.- A1thoughAutter IOd Bart ak (1973) reported Ihat all autist ic / child ren can
..' ,lmpnJV~: , "~h~ '!'~~ of .~ I.tlc ~~lldren' -h~ve '~Bn ' d l.ag n~d, 119 CObLtlv'~;y
. lu n~o,n"ln g- ~~hlri th~ ~inlllly ;ntIs~.d ~ng.• (DeMye,~ Bilton, ,Afp em, -KI~beriln.
Allen, Vang, & Steel~. 1974: L..odlyer & RultM, li70}. tnltL.1 p&""ntal Involvement
In B) fa,,!lly Intarwntlon progllImme may be Intense; ~r. subsequent . aeselon;8
over I longer ptl~ 01 I~~. "l'8allstleally should allowb • deelln.'....oI ck!lnI;nd.
for parel'll_1 support (Bristol, 1985) .
In her studY of 3autlstlc Romanian chl~n. each younger than &-vel", of
age, F,ur (1981) lnvestlg.utd t~ possibilities lImlla· 01 recuperation fn verbal
communication ~ ;." 'Utlstl.CInfant . .... 'no.' l d by th CUBSwh."'" ......;,~I••~bIy
on two variable: (a)olha " ge 01 the children ' n detection of the, .utls~ and
(b) ltIe parent'. ,~~el'8$t. In. '!'lei, ch Hd's Improvem~n1; parentll ,u~-«nd pelSonat
c1rcUlMtances wllre ~.sCribed . as ~Ing very:.lnfluentl."l factors In tlie , Isell.ltallan . \
of the ~hlldre~" recupe~.tlo"of verbal ~mmUI'll~tlon. . .. ~ .
D.~WlIll.rns. Hari1soli-Elder, and Hili (19B6) describe,! the' Poleml,' .usefuln.~
of a mLlltl-medl. apprOach to family therapy,- as provIded by th~ nurau ,for pe...nlfJ, .
In' two case al~d lE!~- This approach, whlC~ .wu based on Social Intel'aCUon Theory,
Included the following elements: (e) Ind llllduBli:ted Instruction, using mutll-m&dll.
. \
based on en BYBluatlan of .the pallent. IBmlly membel1l • • n~ _ their lntera~ona:
(b) . pl1lcllcal Implement~ of fundlmentll behavioural prlncl~le. and the speclAc .
behavloural ~an.gem~;;; ~n of the patlen~ '{;;"'_h~anhY famlllil InteractlOlis, bU~d .
·on-· family membe~: recogmtlon of , and I nsW!ll'lng each other'8 _ needs, wlI~out
Invo lving a loss 01 aetl,-e~eem; . and _(d ) :U18~~nce for ~ the lamily In eatabllahlng
. communlt¥ services and .I Upport (Oauz et al., 1988).
Harris · (1988J examined~ the , eld~nt to which pare~a were -continuing to
,-Implement behllYloitr mOdlllcatlontechnl~UQ In their dally Interactlon~ with , ~helr
lutls1lc children. She uled 30 families wllo had partldpaled, '04 - 7 'yeara earlier, '
. . ~ . .' - .' . .
l~. training programma lor . pa':Bnt! of preschool chlld~.ndlagno,aeo .. . suUltic. .
Resultslndlcaled that 86 parce.nt 01 th~ plrents saId t~~ . they hid used boha.vIooral '
;,..
\techr»quel dUrlng'the put we-'< 10 m\n.ge, their child" behaviour; ~ percent had
. used'~ra1 ~u.... to t8~ch their child • new skill (Harris. 1986). More
than half of the parenti reported th~ they no longer Implement~ formal be~rar
procedure., Including the '~lIect1on of d.t. (HanIa. 1986).
Hanls (1986) round that mothers were mere likely than !lIlhela to use tOrmai
beh~ur modlflcltlon lech~lqlJ8•• and that systematlc pat8m!' usaOe was dIrectly .
dependant upon life degree of IT'lfItemaf usage. Harris (1986) concluded thai
retl'OS~ evaJuaflons01 !he parent training"WOrksh~ were an posItIwl , although
p.renfa who perceived their child as Improving gave strongsr endorsements than
PI~nia Who percelv$d"the ir ch!Idas~ limited .
.' I In summary,. those · .cll ~lclans who have ' actlv~iy included, paronb In the .
therapies '~ thei r '~~UC" chlld.~~ - have reported: : Cal enhanced" '~eneralizatlons
'croSs .ettln~.: (bl ~ ln~as. : ln ~roPri~e beh.viou rs"; (c). mal~Etn8nce,of gains ,
.. over Urn.; and (d) . ,fun'q lonal. edeptetlon wlll'lin . the 'amlly' system 10 their
. . .1 :" ' . .
. 8ltceptlonll child• •
....:'Theparent particIPation~mPC;nEint.~ this ,,:",t~r'8 muslc Interve~uon progra,r;me
,wu an .~ampt to ,reallzathese .fo~me~tloned benefits.
; "
. :, MyltJ-dllclglln,rv.ppro"c;h Ip ,yll!lm .
. , B~~r' (1983)~U~~'~all survtyS I:.1976" ~980_~~ ,.1~3t ,Primary'l . :
cara..pedlatrlcr~ for the purpose of examining patte"" of In-deJ'U:! evalualf~~
IoIIO!t-UP, end ·av.lI~blllty '01, dr.griost1~.nd . t~.tmel"\l ;'seNi!:eS' for chrrdre~ wtIh "<,
....l:levelopmeni.1 ,d ls. bll;ti , s., ::Moat pedjl~C!.ns . m.~e ' refe.rra~ b/~,uatlon , for
, le~lng dliabilltl ee:,ment.I '~.t1on, .utlsm. cerebral palsy, and mult~ndlcapplng
." " . ~ , .' . " " .-' , . .
'eaooltiot\S :(BmWder;' 1983). Browder: (1983) , repOrt ed, that. IIllIcludlng convUlsIVe'
.- " ' . ~ ' . . .... ' : , . . .
' .~.F8 and,leamlng dlHbllltlu, re~rral$ .wine' most often made to rnullkllsplPlln~!y
! . •
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teams. Atl:~~ the pRClIee patUims during the ·entw. ·atudy ahowed 11tt~ Vl.n.nce,
results of the 1980 hIYO)' Ir.dlcated: (a) a helghtened . ~neas of the chlldren'a
I needs for aeMces ; and (b) the pediatricians ' desire to leam more ntgardlng1.h&
dlagnoals'"and careof developmental disorderS (Browder, 1983).
Based on datil collected from observations 01 10 children In the Infant Care"
'aectlon of the 'g~neral hospltel altui.ted In Jouv. France; ' Szwed( (1983) dl.wa.ed
the multiple checkpoints through which t~e to-bfi..admltted petlenll must pua
prior 10 aclual ' admi ssion. . ·Thes~ checkpoints are: (a) tOur lon;-tenn mecli~1
examination s; (bl three~ychotherapy sessions; (c) three preschool orfentilloni In
" the tiospllal k1ndergart~n; Cd) pillcemen ts with three ,.esldent nurse/y workers '~nd
. . ., .
two family therapists; (e) two follow-up. examinations locafed .at earty-chlldhood
medlco-socral aclion cenlers; and (f) one .lnte '.Wntlon "method bya 'amlly ther~lt
(Szw8ck, 1983 ).
. ' ,
- Szweck(1983) conCluded that this admltla.nceprocedure combined the therapeutic
~ aclion of rria~ diverse approaches lrito • SYl)th~lzed entitY. and avOided t~e d~nger
of parceling oul psyChotic chIldren to eli excessive number of specialists.
. . . .
Voyat (1983) described ttw Harlem-based p~lect · under the llf)Of18Ol1lhlp 0'
the City University ai'New York, InvolviKf" with th~ treatment 01 '~lJIlstlc .chnd~n
, . . . " , ." .. " . , I
from disadvantaged femttles. This 'proJect was conducled .Imullan~aly wfth. the
t~nlng pi the edu~ors ~nd psychotherapists who were wc»klng with the autlstfc
.ch lldren . (V~at. 1983). Vaya\,(1983) poslt~d: (~ the proJecI,loate?"d a c1~ae'
association a~d cooperSUon during the shared trslnlng experience 01 educators ,
psychotherapists, ' and social ,Workers; and (bl the therapeutic ~d" scholuUc curriculum
. ,.
had u ·1ts Phl~~h!cal ~8 the compllment_/y blending 01 ~ychot"erapy with
. educatIon, r:sultlng In' the ' holistic ' psychotherapeutic treatment of the .u1lltl~
chUd.. .
)' . ., . . ~ ,
, T.r1l11ngagaard and Nemec (1983) dlscuased I. n~ learn lIPP.roach used In the
traatm_ntot H year~ who have beeridlegnosod IS autla1Jc. botdel1li'lepsychotic.
o,r disabled by severe disturbance, related to . cerebral dysfunction. The multi-
'--dlatl pllnary,"treatme nt IncluJJd Interventlona by: (I) child psychiatrists: (b) speech
' theraplata; arU;I (e) loCaled~on" apeclaJ~r1l11ngsgaard i Nemec, 1983). .
Martinez, Detmer, and ~oustk. (1985) presented the case a1udy of In S:
: y.ar~~ autistic boy, who und.~nt trealm,ent vla • muttknodal~ approach . The
boy'a lreetment eomblned: ,(a) educational ~~rapy; (b) lilhlum treatment; and
(e) holding theraPY(Martinezet ai" 1985t•.; d
In .~maiy, the multktlsclpJlnary approaeli to Butlsm may be the' sIngle way
10 co~r.~.n~lng ~. riwltJpleu~, of Infantllo".utlsm <Fe:rrarl, 1983). Other
clinicians endoried- the mullkllaclpllnary approach to autism, Inpudlng the aspect
. "
. of parental ·;tr8In ln~ "as an lid .~ <.1) the ,developme~l self.co;;fldenee:In ,their
ability ;'10','O~_•.rve ~~~ evaluate th~lr own children; ,(b)' t'" a~~lS~lon .- of eflno
skltls v1s:W,I co'''fUcts and problems related to their chUd; and Ie) the, discovery
01 the means ~r a ~Ioser - Inl~raclion with thelr•.-chlld (lang: '1982: Mlses, 1983;
Trllllngsgurd & Nemec. 1983).
f Holding Ihe~'i" .
... Tomporowsld ~1983), p~sented ~e·~; of .s .1J-year-old 8ullsllc glrt:~V
~ ~.ss,!d , u , protound,! }m,e~lllIy relardedJ(IO 9), and who eKhlb/ledd~ruptlve
betlavlouf'$: A brief restral~ wu used to dece'~f'$te the ·dl~~PIl'ie - .b8h.v10ural
. ~ . , . .
pattern, followlng" ~Ine ~eUUr8me~d the ~"ectJveness of stand,rd behavlour-.'.
'h~lng-leehn-'~ues(r~~I•.1~),~ . Tompo~ (19~) "'~rte~ .t..t, ~U~g _.
an ~uctlon .Ot the ~ner holding procedure, the autistic' gIrt's disruptive
...... .. -behaYlouf'$~reUed. The ~Ion ofdl8ruptlve behaviours se~med 10 ~c1lltate
. . > ' 44
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. . '. .
:C8':8bra1 pMesls and I'!'sntlle brain damage~' p~" devei~ental ~rdllio~
(Golln~ ,1.975). Gollnllz ' (1975) ieporIed thlt thetherapeullc 'treatment~ .was' laler
,II "
• p~ress In I self-help training programme (Tomporowskl, 1983). Tompof'OW'IkI
) " . ,
(,gas) added that follh-lng a fading procedure!..the dlaruptfve behlYloura 01 ttle
autistic gIrt could be controlled by a slngl. trainer, by using dnly .posltlve
reinforcement• • _ • . I ; 0,(.' ..
• The clinical ,"efficacy of modified hclldlng thertpy (MHT) as i. technique for
~l!ltlng autistic UlIdl'8n was lnveatlg.te~ by ROh~snn an~ Hartmllnn (1085). F~m
-.
a group of 14 Autistic chl!dren. 7 were randomly'.elecled and tre81ed with MHT
for a period 01~Weeks. '(The I'9ma1nlng 1 chlldren did not repeM the modllled _
holdlng'ttlerapy 'durllig th~ tl~.) ' According to pa~nta,1 behlYloural U8easment.
which wu determined by 'use of I behavioural ratIng sc.¥e, there were significantly
more ~ltlve behavlQural Changesreported for the 8~IsUc children 'In th....xperlmenta;
j "-:-group, th~n' fur those children within the control g~Up (ROhm.~n & H.rt~.~n, 1985j .'" I' .
Inaummary. reports from clinicians 'who 'have .Implemented hO'dl~g th.raples
~d modifle~i hol~lng therapl~,with' ~~!St1C chlldr~~ ~aem'__ to fodl~te l 'llgnlflc;,nt'
InC!BaseIn the ~1I1ve behav'.oura 01the children.
'In thls ·write~. ' music Intervention' programme. modlfl~d hl?ldlng ,therapy. wu
specified fa( :use ,only when the lelchers were Confronted with a child engalJf'ng.In
mildly Mil-abusive behavlour. PhYsical sestralnt was the prescribed mode of the
modified Roldlng.
, " , ' , , ' .
C?verthe 'paSl 35 ~ara a"precede~ has been .ei lis related 10 using mu'lc'
therapy with children dlsgnosed IS' h8v1ng developmentll dlubilltl.,. In ' 1950.
rtlythmlc-psychomotor iherape~c me~ure~!'W8~ lntrodu~fO~ In Im,ntllt
, A Brl.f RIIVI_ 04MUlic Th.fIIPy~h Other Exceptional ChlldAi'n
,patients: end QltrIIln concentration.
exte~ to IndMduallnd "grouptherq fof developmental and psychic disturbances.
ene 01 the bale ...u~ona .of thl. therapy has . been' that from the dJlld'.
,
· pe~cttve, his or tier 'b111ty to JOI" . , group ls .pen:eIved as an expresalon of
• d~lopmental progrn8, whIch ~ -~ the medium-of music In the form 01
" ;,Iv~ ~~.ratlo~ (GOlln~~ 1975.1: GOII~ltz. (.1975.llpoat~t~l!d that rhythmic>- .
- i:aydJomotor music th.rapy..~ this specific population may have th~ following
.Hem: (e) ' .roue. active- participation; (b) develop- en .wareness oi rhythmic
forma' end expreulon;(c) h!lp patIents learn pa~j Cd)promote muslcaJ.nl~~(lt;
(8) bring pI.Uema Into harmony; (f) CO-Ordlnate18sj:>lr.t1o~, song, and speech; (0)
· Improve motOr_end posWI'I'J co-ordlnatlon: (h) train limbs' In poorly ' coordinated
. . ' ' . ,
.>
. .
lTKWementa to music; ,(e) e1~glng: and ' Cd) I~enlng . to mechanical and natural"
aounds (BIl'tler, 1973). ReSponding~.musJc, 'NC!~:~dan~, J)arta of th• .bOdy, and
, ,
the extemal,wortd from a nonpath()loglcal Rltrapectlve (Harta, 1977). Hilla (tG77)
s~Ct'1 : greetln~a, wall' , perceived ' aa facllilatlng;.a,. Improved vocabulary '~ th6 '
child (8lIrber. 1973).
Haris (1977) preSe~eci""caae exam~es to Illustrate the llUCCftSful ettec:thr.neaa
, . ' ' , ' . ~ ,
of ,art ~leS P.ll., m~~c, poetry, parmlng,af!d d~.) with h.~~capped mlldren"
Over the Past 52 ye8r3, "lmplem8nted In the .Rudolph Slelnef SChool and homes for
curative education, alt therapIes are perceived as "iorcIng~ the dlildrento view
\
suggested that the apPl"OPrlatel)l chosen artlatlc therlP)' facilltat~ the breaking
. down of , walls !Jf Iso,lation: and .slmullan.ao~s ly. the ' gradual dlilnlegralion 01
.P~~oI~gl~1 o~lacles 10devel~enl"
:"'~..effectlven,,:" -of music ectlvltle~ -cIe.~lgned to lmpnw.: 'language 'aldUa, and
expind audllory awarenesswas lesled ~ Roskam(19:'~l with~. childl1lndlagnoa~d
, " " '"
as lellmlng-dlsabled. -The children w,eredivIded Into'3 'groupa treated by: . (a)inuslc
. . . . ' \' , . . .
, therapy;_(b) language,develoPrn,," t actlvltlesi&n'd (c) a ~~b1~at1on 0'-.both treatment
approaches. Although a~ 'AN~~ te~ In~ICaI~~ rio algn~~~ aIaIlatlealclltlerenees
' \' : ' ' " , ' , . '
ernongstthe 3 groups, the group who recelvecl the.muslcfhe~ a~0W8d the greatest
..~sn dilferen~ betw~n pre- an~ post-lesl scOres,(R~~~:'19~9).
MoreUl(1979)presented music therapyas a means of en'handn; communlcaUo'h '
I• ....-J,.MdI~ ~"d"'n. The ",,,,mme.d' ;'OO WMm,de thot ';",'eel
experiences should be " ,pro~d;d tor normal chlidren a~ ell:ceptlonll Children
.together. so that the e~lonal child ma{~ase to be e~ptlcinal,iMOretll, 197~) .
~au&S and GallowaY,(1982) used Melodlc,.lnlo.na!lQn Therapy' (MrT) with
lan"ua~8 ' Cfelay~d apraxic chUdren• . The ' re~ulta oft~lr stUdy Indicated' slg~~nt .
gains In noun retrieval; yerb8J imltatlontasks: and phrase length:
Creldlck (1985), In ~I" dlscuaalonof the use Of elCP~1ve arts P"e:, ,mualc,
mcwemerrt,and d~C8. Ilsndpray,Ilculpture,drawl~g and palntln'g, puppetry,p1~ng,
47
( ' , " .
Joum- ~na:'w poetry) In therapy . emphasized tf11d the product _~ ~ artistic
.endellYOUl' Is. not .. Important.... the proceN which led to It. ~ type of nwkIngs
~~ P""'" Of the'~~~ wtth~whlch • reSponse Hems to tnlvel through
• body , may , be Indlcatlont to the the..-p!st as 10 the paychoIoglcll or physlca1
progreN. patient Iemaldn~1ck 1985). . '
In summery, HYe~udl" h.....~clted where mUsic therapy was. ntported
.. an ef'lectNe InteNe'nUon In the 'ecll Ion of Increased positive betlmoUfS






• SypogrllyJ r4d,nco [I'crtnd,O ftut!!ltltfcblldmo'ft IIDWiIIAI IJ!SpgOSft 10 musIc
-. - In:Ordet to' dein~t~~~ r9~ns~8~ .~ · WtI~C· children 't'o ~U$lCI '. '
review of' supPortive~.nce · ~ntal~ed within the 11t~r8ture will be P~.nted III
" . ' ,"
_'__' ,_' , ~ __,...._ ~lld~n. ,oesPert.(1947) .0bserVed ' that .one of ~ ..
~:~I. cue~,' 'as In' othe~, twO &sPed:. of .mu;I~1 e~MlI8~ were ~Ightlllhled:' .
• - J '
or the , If.'~es. of .~t1sm described .In Kanner's (1971). ieport, entitled
""FOllow-UP Study d'~lfMI" . Aui!:'lIC Chlld~~ OrigInally R~~ In 1943~. ~u~ical '
. activities were reported In 8 ca86$. Most of the children ' had memolilecl a large . .
rePl!'rtol~ by'3-y.~·"oe: .One child Could~th dlscrlmln!d8between.ymphonr~
mualc-; the reinalnl;g 2 children were ~lde~ to, <be functronlng wtthln the
·muslcalge~tua· range.
.9
. Despert ' (1947) suggested three explanations for ttle frequency or .~Iatlc
~ndllln'Sunuaual ~nses to music:
1, .Th~ cl'llldren leem to JIOMeM an OlIceptl~a1.culty 10 sound: '
2. Based upOn the autlstio ct)lId'. pnIlerence for objl!lda rath8! than 'people;
this musical l~el1lsl may ' be a s~ndi.ry factor ~lIted to thalr ·o~lve
~o~·•••with "aound' , ~lg ht, or various obl~"or play; 1 . . ( .
3. Music may be S,eM . al a primary fa~or .In the p~~on of . Ih~
deVelopment of hu an communlca~lon; rather than beln~ the result of •
Bergma" and
only 1 autistic child who dId notexhlb/l a deep Inler.st In musi c.
The Intolerance ~ . ~e autistic ~,,~ I~ " dliect h~man' con~ct was remar1<ed
!Jpon ~, Mahler (1952): who reco".lmendDd that , this ' 'group ' of . s~cJaI chl!dren-
shOUld 'be lured out of 'their "autlalleo, shel~ with' all kln~ 01.pleuurable ' sensory
stimulation .(I.e., ,muslc,:·rhythmlcal actlvttles). · .
R~ and p~nce (1953) described an autistic ~ who, al approxlmalely
2Vryears-of-Ige. dBV8loped • particular' Interesl In phonograph recordl, which he
pI.8y8d repeatedly, but car~1y Sk~d over the parts thal ',used Ih~ human voiCe.
Sheiwln (1953t prOpOsed ' not only " tti~ musk: msy ...~ a th.rapeutl~
. ' .' , . .
'approach '~ the aim 0'- making contact wIIh autlsU.c chltd~n; but ,aleo ~tl II
may .help'to IITlPfOY8. the a~lsllc condlllo~.
He further hypothesized ~al, Sl~ • dlspropo~ontlely hlg~ percentag~ of
.autlsUc children laem to .be the offspring of vl.ry Intelligent, aophlatlctl~ paret!tl:;
~e , opportunity 'to listen to line reCOrdl~gs and ntCOlda may'!?" greater within the
emilronmentl ' of theN children. AddItJoh.. ~: he~ that another explanation
fo~ the . frequency of the autlatlc ChJld~a unusual response to ffil.'Slc· might be
.' . ..
. ri.latedto the 'act that mUak: II leu apec/flc than speech. ' "
trOnoVolt (1~1), ~ 1rtud1e:d'ttte,langoage comprehens~n and speeChbe~our
of auU8yc ' :ehlldre!,,~ re~d that . .. :oUt of 5. ',:utIatfc ct'-'l~ren ' dem~ed ,
n~'b1e ~~reat I~ ~ .~M8 10 muslill ·ao~~ds. . Using the .:re,ntativa ,Seele
for RatIng CertaIn Aap8ctI of Languttge Compreh~risJot:t In..AutIstlc Children (pronovost ,
1~fI1), the .foIlow1~g queatlona,~-~rtecled II . ttKt~asment of the effect of '
... . - ' , 0 .
muelcal ~muU on the j~c chUd: •
1•• DoN .1tMI child htcognlze .",!Ullc?
. .' 2, ' Doe, the ,child dratlngura~ between the singing Yolce and thnpeaklng voice?
-3. ' . ~s' the "~n~-dl~~g~~h'~~. vocal.a~d InstNmen'l mU~Ic?'
"-. ~~ th~ ch~d ~lstIngulsh~~ differe~ InStN','lents?
5. Does ttl. chll~ d~lngu~h between livtt and m:0rded in~Slc~
"8. ·Wllt the 'child Watch lV or Mov\e$?
7•. wm the child recogn'lze~~~rodi8S?
8. . W111-lhe child dlatlngulsh between different rhythms?
9. ~s~. i;:hlldread dlfl"erenlly~ filmlll~r as oppose~ to unrimlll81
tunes? t . '. .
. . ' . . .
._1 ~. . Will the Child listen to musl~ for .• longer period than .storytelll,ng?
',11• .Wllt the child perform .ilctl"Onssuggested by" the lyrics of • sOng?
·(p.233) .
While .ddlng that8SSeuine~ te;:~nlque~ 'wlll need considerable reflnement, Pronovost .
11961)reported that
..{Ih..e} ' piomisJr/g re$ulis ••:~e~c~iige 'detailed study of the language
. deve/oprnent8ndcomprehenslorr of ,autistic children. combined with
_lysisr~~~oItheJr~viour., .(p.233)
. " , , ' "
chlldi-en ahawed no' puiference; (b) autistic chlld"n ' were reported u having
SChulman (1963) cited the case of In aL!tlstlc child who, It the Ige of 18
m?nths, ~g operatic a~, 'but filled to develop~ until ~mlltety' 3- :'
years-of ..ge. ,
~imlLnd (1984) made the usertlon Ihlt m~,1caI .b1IItI~ ,I nd/or Intereataam
"almost unlYe~,al" In autistIc chll?ren. In Rlmland'a (1978) .awdy O! -autistic
s8van~·., he supported his: InitIal' .,uertlon ,In nollng !hit music was tno _ ofI~n
report8d talent wttti this speclal popullt!on. •
-- cerebral 8aymrne~ and the ditvelopment of infantJI-.autJam was InY8SIlgllted '
by Blackstock (1978) . The Iistenln~ ~rences 01 no~al and autistic children
~re.~xamln~~ In~ ~..~e~' :t~SI1n9, the '~ypo~esls th,at, In' ,.~stlc 'chlldre!)"
the right -cerebral hemisphere 18 ' ;"ofe active 'i~~ the left hemIsPh.,e.~ , The"
obtained re~l~ seeme~ to 1~d1~te ;~il: ' (a)'~hen p~sented wlth a -choIcebe~en '
ve~l and musical m'aterl'al,' aul1stlcchildren 'ten~ed ' ~o ~r'musI~ ~lIe .nO~aI
bah upon .whlch"two Ind~, Observers aueaaed the "accuracy of ImltatJon.
Appleblum '(1970) fotriKt 'that the 'autistic children perlormed Overall as weD"as or
' . , ,1 .
better than the~ thUdren, wt'lo were mat~ , age. and who had pnwlous .
mualcll~. . I
Thalli (1980) presented twollltperimental .studles designed to: (a) lest-for the'
' , 'receptol' Prefe~' Of ~~~ ~1.1d,r8n , (1.8., auditory ~ ~u~; '~d (b) anB~e
th·. ImProvIa~ ton~~ 'C?" 8.,ltlstlc Chlfdre~. ~ experiments supported
the ' notion ....h.t ' autistic: ,children poasess . unusual "musical ~kllls and musical
" . -. " ' ' . . '
relpon.lv.n.~ ·'(Thaut. 1980): Thaut (;9BO):.uggeStedthaf'th8Se aame musical
. ~ ; . . - • "; ' , ,"yo . ' ", • -
aptitudes ah~.ld be ' Incorpo~ed wlthln the deveIOp~8~ of a .aymptom-orlented
mUllClI treatmenttorautlatJc childre n.
. .
•The reaPons.. of m~nially retarded autistic and....mentallY retarded nolHlutlSI~c
. ' .: ' , :', ' : - . - . ' . . ' ~ . - . ' "
children to .~ therapy and music , therapy_were analyzed by Hairston (1984).
HaIr-Ion (lQB4)' reported that tt1.nII were difference, between the non-autlstle
. ' , '. - . . ~ - ' .
ehlldflln as • groupj and the autistic chlldflln as a, group• . A1t~ough the obseMtd
d lffe~ncea ~en th~ ,Individuals and th~ group were not .s1gnlflcl'lnt; dllf~ren~s •
were kiund ;n the .anatysla 01.the descriptive data between .the orOOPs of ehlldl1ln
.tier the ~t1menti.1 period of musl: 'therapy and art therapy (Hairston, '1984).
~
.~ 'b MlJltCU th~~gy
lh~ National ~octatlon . for Music Therapy '(NAMT, 197t5) · d~Seribed. ~USI~
' therapy as: the icI~ntlflc appllcaUon oI :m~lc,- as ·dlrected . by 'the , the~lst In a
~~ envlroriinent;~~ an·'alm to ';~f1ue~ behavl~ullli ';'ange.
. .: ~a~lI(U~;.~~ .u~g8St;'~:(thit muslc '8tfecb ' th~ - Cllen~ ' i~ lh~ ways:
. .
(a) atlUCl\lred acllYltles auch as alnglng, dancing, playfhg ,lnabuments, and listeni ng
. , ' . '. . . · . t
. to 'm~.. may ae~ to. stlmu late, the client's SlInse 01 hearing" and .facllitate an
' . ,
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AMn (1978)~ .that music or sound may be used to trlgger I vocal or
. .
. . ' .
Is ,ttte other slgn;ncant element of 'muslc tharapy (AlvIn, 1978). Therefore, Increasing
audltoiy ~~ness maybe~~. InO!h.~ POSSib;. ob/ecttve 01 musl~ theraPy.
'Thaut (1980) proposed .uveral elms ol 'muslc ' t~rapy, two of ~Ich directly
applied to the n~ure Qllt),ls atudy:
I , To use mus,l~ as ~ n~n-verbal t~l, .by whICh. to evaluate Ih, ch.lld'a
responsiveness.
verbal 'response, whleh may be the beginning cit apeed,. However, lSOUrKI Ie only
one pili of th! mus~1 treatment; sllenee, ~lch holda the e~ancy, of aound,
2. To encourage parental support snd partlclpallon.
W;dlvldual response; (b) mU8lc may '.1l~ for aelf.upntuJon 01 feelings 'and moocI." .
on a non-wrbll level, which may enCouragethe client's sense 01 ..It-eateem; and
(C) through long and dance clients mey learn to ,relate Interp.~nally and
. lnt:~atIaIlY wlthln I ~hreatenlng envl~ent.
. . .
. . c. ·Mu.' IJ as,~~'tI"! wfIh IInls"" chI!9[oo . i' .
, Hudson (1973) postulated that music therapy gaina Importance,In the tre\tmenl
'. of autism ~ue 10 the ~reserice of music wlthi~ It),econt~1d of prlmltlYe communlc\uon.. .
Music as a physiologic language, may corTeSpond to the rhythm of such physl~"
. 'functlons" as those .~ated '~lth br81.n .wave~, ·he.rt·beat, aott dlu'ma' , rtlythm~
(H~d~n. ,1973). ThOm~ (196l)~Had that the entire nervous .yst~m com,munlcalU ,
Pteconsclously, as, a function of the neufal Impulses, which become Interpreted
~ aceordln~ to their rhythms, Hudson (1973) concluded ' that ~h. Idvtntage 01 music
In therapy with autIStIc children Is related 10, the lcommuniC8tlon poselbllit!•• of •
music on a pnmltlv~. rhvt.h~lc level, whIch may foater a rapport otherwise unattainable
through the use 01conveotlonallanguage , .'-:;,';
53 ' .
~ and ~;W (li71) described the manner In wtdch hr h8Yl!l used
mulic • I means of e..8ch1!'G cMdren aaeued • hhtng~~alIon.
problem;. .1lMIantegy ptOpONd by NotdoIf III'ld RobbIns (;i71) was to build upon
tM~ of M InIIIaJ responae In ~ I chJId. untJt the eNid IN)' ,come to
(epond to~R otMr ~ mu:aic.~ of new music hu~ used
COnU{l~. 1WIlh In .m'(d InvoMng eacll dIlld physlCaJty Ind~. In
the mut5tal activity. •
The . p011t1ve respons.s .01 In Iutlstlc cttlld to mUl lc therapy are ~tt.n
U"Pr.cIl~b1e. due to the ' Chlld'i ~dl ~ ~Istent ratI~al ~havlour ~ordol! ~
R~bb1l"11: ,1 9~ 1 ) . ""?" IJona of ple~ure .~d ,dISpleuu~. the ~.gree 01. abso~.lon
~d retemlo~ and tha ,.w1lh ' to' .",neW or '8VOId: the mUsICal, experience ' ,I ra all
.Obae~lbi. var1abi~, du~n.o t he ceu"rse ' of ' a ,musical treatment ~ tbe : aUllstic .
. child (~ , 18'78). Cjher observlble crtterf.amay be related to. the Involuntary
I1t!\exel avolced bv the .voIume , pitch, .tone-c:olour, . I ndlor tempo. associated . wtIh
, anY prennlad iound, ~ piece of mUSic~n. 1978: tfon:Iotr & ,RobbIns, 1971)•
. AMn (1878) cautiorled thai: .~ IN)' nc.- w.y. ~ wtW proYCkes thfi
raaponaes to 'ln llUdllory stIrnuIusof .. c:hIIdwho Is seemingly so "¥rlIhdnrwn", thai:
ihe Iharlng 'of hIa or her~ Is~13'~g an PlnmieJy diflicu;'!
• tUk. The;"nge of theM~ may' be : 'II)~ to.ne~' Ibl silent to
~'Utd '(el ~",,'to aetIYe~ 1878). ~" ...,:.., (1978) also~~
dHftc:u1llel wIIh reg~rd to the ' obsef:vatlon .and lnJerpretllllon of the autistic -.chlld'.
, reaponae$ to aUditory atImuiL . .
p~~t ~ct. gro~ actlvlliu. and .lmprovlsatlo n were a~ng the tech nlqun
;'~,:,,"'nd'd by AlvIn ~1~78; ~:~a wIIh C!'!r.~~n'dlagn,osed 1$ ~uiiStlC. .
R~orl (I n Imltal lon 01~ autlsilc child'. · act~ tll'~~h long and
~~ and Identlllt.t1on ·tUle used~'contalned '; lOngs to Increase the:"
. . .\. " . ' . .
sell-Marene$S 01 the .iJtistIc child) were~~. IS appmprllll:. technlqUels .~ be
used with this apecIflc grouP" of exceptional chlldnln (Boxlll, 1978). Boldll (1978),
perceMKI . music IS being particularly eIfedIve wtth autistic children. due to the
. . ~
potential of • musical treatment to. make U8~ ' 01 the chir~'. ~IClI stereotype
actions, as a means ~ d.welop lng the self-Ma11lnflss of the autistic chi ld,
I • • '




the hands ~ the child to the Instromen18: and (b) while holding the 'chlld', '
" 9~ecI-f8l~n (th~~h.~P1,y1ng lhe Instruments):
2. A listening experience: _
. ' . Ii '. ' ' . , _ - _' : . '
3, A gradual offering ~nd 1!'Illlatlon. 0.' .hum~~ contact through : . (~ le.dlng•
. . \ -
5. Thro,ugh muslcal co-operatlon (e.g.,pat-elap, sequenCes 'on each other'a
knees , lap, anns), soc ial Integration may be fostereti;
6. Th rl?U9h the ps\tof carl Orff ·muslc "methods, (speCIfI~llY. enlemble ule,
, of the Rondo 'form), the child may COmB to differentiate between: ' (a) ~
intemaV8xt8~alWOrld; and (~) ae rt/othe~.
l.eShav (1980) reported that Project UNK at the o;';iOpmental center for
Autistic : ,~Chlldren (OCACI In Phll.ad~'.~la has-aerved the ~hre~ld function of:
(a) providing t~rapV to emot ionally disturbed chlldren; (b) training ~enlll health
profassl?nals I~d t8a~ers: and ' (c) conauhlng with ment.al health prD!eaalonals and .
leachers. The primary goSJ of this lreatment has been t~ aid the acqul~illon .of •
functIonal communicati on .;Stem ~lhln the children of thla special ~~Jlatlon
, " , "
\
. \ . h.n~s , movIng,t~ .~he musiC; -





~U""~I" .. th'~I,:"",.ntal·~~" ·'" :"""'~~II~"" IDCAG" h~
Indicated thai:~re functional communicatio n ~ema have been efrectlwlydevelQPed
for auti.tic Chrrd'~1 through the ~l.boratlon d mus ic, mOYlIlm.~I, ~. and .
, ••nsory Integrative lhertpre. (LeSh.y , 1980)• .
Halnllon (1984) .pre••nt~ the followlng alma'lor. music Interventlgl"! approach ~
·with autlltlc child,.": (I) to keep the music therapy' .~I~n. I rewarding 8llp8rience
I for the cl,lld: and (b) 10 keep . ach child Involved. . Hairston (1984) hypot~slzed
the! i Is ~. 8chlevement '01 these two Alma whIch maximizes the possibility of
reaching the potentl.~ of eech child.
........ " ~~ ~Ior ~.8. ~ncentrauon ~s "music thet8PY with autistic. .ch lldre n
·~ aocIaIl~lon: ' the primary,.o~8Clive Is to ' "nco~ r.ge the autistic child out of
_w11~r.w.l, ther,eby Improving relatlOn~~IP$ ' with others. fostering llroup actlvltres,
,and facilitating~rallon (Hairston,19841~ '.
. .'H'I~on (1984) ~pOrI~~ th.t ~lopm~nl~1 The~ €Wood, 1915) I~ • lreal~'~nt
process '~Ich has utilized normal, expelien~s and -Cha.nges .ln the d~lopmentel
• . procesaea ~_ a framhonc !of ~~y. : Bachrach, M051ey,' Swlndle , and WOOd (1918)
p~poa.i:t .1ts .•u~. for, the a~relY · d.I~Y~: fusing art therapy (WIlliams & Wood,
· 1977)~·musIc therapy (P!"rvIs& Samet , 1978),.
The vatues II'lCOfJ)Or.led within the curricu lum of DeveJopmenla1Therapy which ~
·.;been COQSId.~ as IlgnlflCl~portant have~'n:' la) bulldlng ,'~If~fi~enc8;
-(b) creal~ .aetf-expie . alc:!.n : (e) - skill deve lopmen t: JdJ non-ve rbar ~and ver1Ja1
communlcaUon: (ei · .lr~ cture as opPosed ttl non:.slructure; (f) group ' activity
" ' " ' .
, participation: (g) attentio n span.ad~uatment; and (h) Co-Operauo~ (Halrslon, 1984). .
d 'R8oorts of empirical Jlydlt" Liarngmllldp therapy wbb .y1IJ!1c chlldmn
The use of musJc And c:reat~ arts~.~ with ' I~ &-yN~1d autt.tlc girt
was repori~'d b')' Goldstein (1964). The goals 01 this uQ~utIC tnIwnent WllIre:'
. ' . I . _.
(a) to establish. hIppOrt with ~ girl: (b) t~ gain an 1~(OI'tt Into the IU!.latic child'.
behavioural P8tt~n:'5" ltIcIudlng -her attentIon ;p.o. tol,ratlon 1eYel, In« d.gree of
J'e$lsfanoo; {e} to develop , dlng .lhe.utlc relldlonahlp with the young girl,
ba!ed 'on • 'aenaltMty and ~nce of her .ctlons: (d) 10 Inawal the .ulllUc
gIrl's vocabulary: and (e) to ~a1rrt 'her wtth -thf fOllowlng *,lc AllIS: (I) Ihe
'~PfOVemeni of attentIon span' ar'lCl io'.~nce level! (H) ~. Improv.~.nt ; body-
. . .. ' .
awareness; 1'11). me development of • relationship with other Indlvldual_, through
. .
music, body movement. and language lls • means of p6l'l1ona' t1lCpresalon .nd
CommunIcation.
Following a 6-monlh treatment period. Goldslell] (1964) reported an assessed
. . .. ./
increa.se 01_.10 months In mantal ,~e on ,theStanford·Blnel [ntelllgen~ Teat, Form
, , "
L -,The autistic chlld,'a ability to con~ntr.te and her tolerance level· were described.
~ noticeably Imp~d: In , co~b1natlon with a~ ~ence of,~ her drawings having
. ;~e m~re Q(~~lzed'and .recog,n~~e .(~Ol~telri; ' ,964). '. : ' .'\' '' '. . .. '-
- Frith , (1972) ' studied the ' colour and tone! ,sequence prod~ctlona. of autistic
chll~ren~ · Qne cd the most nota~8. ' effects, or ~ the, ellPSrlmantaf condltlona .was
that playing on the xYJOphO~,! ' S88;J1ed to enable a~l5Ilc child:lIn , t!) mc\st clOllaly •
i1pp~ch ,-normal" plIltems. l~ .~mparl~on to their colOlJr sequences• . • utlatle ,
chl1dre'n were repc;rted to"hII-ve produced funee.wtrlch wera mer; COmpill" 10118 ~
restricted, and more orlgl~l (Frtth, 1D72).Autlsllc d,lldren were ,d~sc.rtbedas
~Ing more'.ox.etln their mythma than, subnormal children, corresponding with
theIr~'rted tand.~e1e. to.Strictir IC!here to temporal rule. (FrIth,"D72j.
..
. .., . .- "
~ber~ (~873) gave a~ aooount of her Woltt with an ,autistic boy.
ulng a ~uaJc Intervention progr&ITJm8 designed to: la) Incra_ attention spall ;
(b) Int.rrupt autl,tlc ' behavlouro; and (c) tea ch the autistic child n~n-verbal
com!"unlClllon technlqU!s. In order to ,more .ccurat.1y ISI8I$ ttl. effeCtlv8n~s.s
of a music therapyprogramme with autlsll c chi ldren •. Mahll:ierg-(1873) suggested
then..dforfurth.r .....archlnth• .,.• .
8apersto n (1973)~ his ua. at ITI!JS1c In establlshlng ~rnmunk:al:lon
with .n autlatlc mentally ' ~Iard.d child. The prlmary g~ .~blhlhl~9
commu~,Cl.llon wlth th~ autIstic child . wss -eeco......1s1led 'aft er ' . period of 18 -
months. SapennQ.fl11973) ~ed Ihat Ih. music sess ions became the single time
H1 the boy'a _daV. when he wolIld 8Xchang~ .~ldeas wlIh' anol~r Individual. Due to
the f.ct thai no ,other person ha~ been ~ridl1g ' with the ,Ut lstlc 'boy. ,his prog~
was dlraCUy aasoclated ' wlIh the .:m~;ca'- tra~ent he h.d ~:elved (s.perston.
· 1973):' ·~~.nlto~ i 19~3). postut~ted U;at, as a : '~~l1 of .\lr .mus~~.~ rel.uonshr~••.,
· the following po8l1Jve behavloullil changes had been ellclted 'fro.m the .utlstlc boy:
• (a).n 1I1creased awareneis of hla Immedrate.nvlronn\ent; (b) an Incre;'ed hlaetlon
'i;PeOPJe 'and Obl~j (c) an Increase In "; ye cont\ d; anti Idl mo~ fnIque[rt ~
. ' I - . . .
vocalization.
sap.;,.ton (1873) COncl~ed:
One 'can s;""~ lhJi study the effectiven,," 01 tflf' u~e d-
music In breaking thro ugh thes" iJmplional barrilfS and
Nt8blUlllnv _communlca flon with on. Who hn not as yet
appeaJWd 10 uperlance communication . (p.188) • .
. -.... I. , - ' -. ,
O'Connell (1974) ,presen ted the case 01 a hypera ctive 8-yaar-old autisti c boy
who wu us. seed u having- ~ad absolute pitch and excopllonal. musical ability.
"-de~1I' th~ fact thai he wU nm 'oble to re.d music. Ooier a Iou~~;' period: the
· ,autistic ~ .rece~, I~dlvldual 'music leisons two or th~ :ti~es a wHk. which
- . ~ulted In his .blilty. to read mUSic' m~erat~ty , ~ll• • ~d -to a ~~y hl~e" .
_. ' . - I '.
' . . 5& •
1
autistic boy'll behavioural pattems 1"'Pf'OYfl In .cco~.nc. with 1'1'- mere••ed
competencies. In muslcaJ .Ctlvftl~. ~nd that his abll1ty to ,eoncentTale was .nhY'~ ,
,as he was led to r8Bd "musIc. performing : In rhythm without perm~rng 1'118
, attention to wander.
O'Connell (11174) postullt&d:
..' .
The progress ·lhat he 111I. made In I'fHtCIGrlng hi. muBicallty'
/8 $$ autistic hes ' paralleled hIs favorable progress In school
and migh t even be tJlJld to have had .ome .!feet on his
Increa singly ac ceptable behaviour. (p.229)
fl Ortl-SclJI!!wf!r1s wtth .,,'ISlle eb lldren
Th e efficacy 01 this writer's Orff-5c hulwel1l baSed music Inte iveoUon pmg.ramme
....Is·..·vl s Ihe aCQuIsition of aocl. llzatlon ekills In aullstlc chlldrenlorms' tho
~ntra l focus 01 thla lSIudy . Therefor e, a review of the literatur e perta inin g to Offf·
, - - - .
SchurWeifc with .aut lstlc children will ~ pre~8nted ,In Chapter Ill .
Alttiough two eep arate stu'dl~s (SlIoo n & Ponath , 1972;' Hollande r & J~hl'8.
. . . ' , ' , ' .
1974) hlgh .yendOfSed the Implementation of Q lIt bfffmusic pedagogy In a mu sic
therapy ,~roach- with -. uila1lc ~1;dTeni ~o furth~r atudles In'~rponItlng '.-s c~,r ;
Orff methodolo gy ,lor UIIS' distInct purpos,e hIVe been , P~bllsti,ed. ' Ad~ItI6n.lIYI no
empirical Inl~rve';tl~n studl~ employln\th~Ortf~roach have~en report~d. .
The Cart Olfl ..methodology and'-~osophy formed the basla of thla writer's
' ' <, '/. ' " \' ." ,I
musIc Intervention pro:gramme. The muetc sessions were apeclflCIIlly desIgned "to
fscliitate the acquisition of communlcaUon end ; osocl e, behavioural 'skills In autist iC
. '. ,' : . .! . " . ' ., , ' .
children. This wrlter'a fundamental· belief Is thlt muslc Is "I non-verbel th~rapy
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. ~R III
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THEMUSIC I~RYENT10N p.ROGRAMME
Fundamental to thlt programme Is the philosophy, ~nale, basic assumptIons
• and principle_ held ' by Ita author pertinent to ttle apecfal needs Olan aullstJc
child and ~e mOdes used by helpel'll to . ddress those needs. ~r1mposed ~n
. this ~Il"-eyalem Is a conaldel'lltlan of thit needs oi the teachel'll and Significant
Olhel'll who are Invotved In the musIc ~gramme, Jhe attainment of programme goals
II contingent upon the clarification of the roles and responsibilities of the participants,
, and !h. ~ngruencyof their ~l'llOnsi philosophies. ~
This'Chapter Is a present.llon 01the writer's conceptual frameworil:Implemented
In ~e. development of, th~ Olft-~;d .muslc IrrtervenUonprogra.mme.
S.ackground to 1M p,...nt Programma
. - .' Cart~ {1895-1982j dealgned a fJ'Iuslc programme for children which requIres
' . ., ' , .
that e.Ch child play an aetlvepart In the, creating of enSemble mU,flc. Since'
'1928, ca~ ' Orfl h" 'be~ asSocI.t~ 'with the chtrd~n of the . Guente~chule , e
. \ ,' . - - . ,
. ech"Oo1 lor musl~ -dance, _and gymnastiCs, located In ' his ' hame-caY of Munich, In
HJ48: ,~rIl:d~ 'a'-~~ *!~s ~ t~ aaYeriSche~Aun~~k, In Which he woril:ed
'l'!'l!hchlldren, _using his ~ music education methodology, His researclf and
~rle'nCe culminated In lhe flve.wlume 6ook: aeries,. known In Eu~.n . countries
. . ' . ,
.. 'Ou Schulweril:', and In Engll'h-&peakln'g countries as 'Music for Children',
. ~' - " .
Rh)'lhin II • predominant feature In the Orll-e~emble, and Is based O? Orffs
belief that the rhythmic element' closely OOI'l1l~~dS '10 the' natural meier .of




and body movement rhythms In thelr,own \fIUSlcall!""ptOYbaUons.
, HaR (1960) explalned the philosophy of lhe Cart 0rfI musk: methods approach,
and Inadvertently provldad another link wfth the d~rtn" Of ethos 'and the ' VIewa
held by the phll~.. of AnlrqUlt)r_
As mus ic t ..cha~ __ too on.n think of musIc at • mathematical
problem. 18MOf' Ihen an enttty which Ionns ItHI IUd. of all fMng ~,• •
Our ,bodies ' function wHh 1hJ, life Ictce In the UIICCMdocJ, rI'r;tttrM d
our hM!ts, our brHthlng, our WB//dng; In ,natuni ~ . hen the ....OM,
the rising and aeltil'lQ ,01 /he aun, the ~nuIty 01 day and night . and
.phases d thf# moon. Let II.t eccepl Ms credo thet rlIyftIm I, sxprsa&d
~=,;.'r;;:~~~~~d ev&I)' c1IIld and that ._
The Orft approac~ to ensemble wo.rk has been Ihe ~Ingle music education method
• whl~h alms to develop...· rhylhmlc percepllon Ihrough Its natural evollJllonot
. - '.,spe~ch, "!y1hm and "!ovement - Ihr~ prehlttorlc elements Ir: mUllc : (p.8):
In Orff ; ·:MUSIC· for Chndre~;{ progrl~me, 'lhe ' rhyitll~~ pattema de~\/ed
.. .
from Speech and rnoYement are tranaferred _Into a melody, which then Is pl8yed on
the Ortf Instruments, ' thereby lacnltallng the 8Jlplo.ratlon 01 lone colour. Initially,
the Pentato~lc · a~le l· a ' basic ~com~nent of muc~ folk m~~lc, : Is utilized ;':! the ~
Cart Orff m!lhod. Thi s' scale Is J!lade up 01 five wIloie Ione s: I.e., 'C P~ntatonrc hIlS
CD EGA. As a harmonic basls 'for the ensemble, Orlf uaes a bordun . The
bordun Is made up 01 open-flllh , Intervals: re., the bordtirifor C Pentafomo~
"and G. From the . moving ~rdun f1gure,comea .lhe development of an oaUnalo
~. 'Both. the bordun and the ostlnato basi become .played throuOhout ~e "entli e
ensemble ' piece , p~dlno a ground bus figure for 'an overlying '!'e!ody'. Thla harmonic
appl'Ol.~ .wa:s used cenlurla earller' .,and wu known as a grOund bus.
. • As th~:~~~~ gradually m~ from,the 1m1tal1on. of ~1I rtlythma from .a,~lIch
~ems an~.bod\ move~ents on.~Y-P.rts, and nl?~lodlc lrWn.lmanta. the same
6'
• ImltaUon. .ire ~"1-17ed Into -~elodl" on the Instruments : ·thereby re-Creating
prlmltlw mlnlc e,...mble. •
Orff-8chul_Ik,-f.he "lIlIzaUon . of -.Iemenlery muelc· In. learning through
dlacoYery,-and the philosophy of the' Cart Orff music education "approectI formed
the foundlllon for th1e m~'c Inlerventlon:programm~, designed eSpecially tor:.. ut~c
chlldren . I
b Ortf-8chylworkw;tttJ ."tjmIQGhl.J..aw!
. I A '
The -buSQ phllo~y of th..... Carl ~~ music method;nclrdes the conc8pl .that "T
matarlal. ehould be .cre ated - tor\~e . chIld. by the _child; end. -eCOfdlng to .1M
. chlJd'. own 'vl~nt; this Is • fund.merit.1 criterlon lor . • ;nlslle children. The
- . . . "
.11'1'1 Is to prOvIde en . Inviting, n~rHhreatenlng clIwi ronment In vrfllch children tn.y
CAIIate- tpelr. ~wn moale.: , : In ma.kl.~ hl9h-qualltY P:'rcUulon lnatl'\lm.en~ available
10 chlldr8O-aU~ ai , the ~rfI'-deslgn.d -xylopho~e~, melaloPhOnu, glOckenspIels.
ta~bour1l . tympani, woodblocb. end f1rt'get cymbal, (and othe~l-O",..•·developed
a ~edlum for · children ~ enhance their ~ IIre.llve -f~CUltles.~· (Hollander '&.
"<
'2
tfMl' Orff l~rMnts, and sImultaneOusly receive' Nlnfof'ca~nt du\ to \tiel' quality
01sound.
'Muslcat games; atol\'telilng, dInce, Itt. poetry, and,trips 01 fantasy ~re often
enhanced b). U$lng the orlt Insm'-menlaas aymbols of Imagery. The Odf c1lntclan
. . ' , ,
.'acliltal:ea. the e..llPIl?'ation 01-~nded S\etements through: (I) the Introductlon
of almple ostlnstos (Bass • f1guI1lS)i (b) the InvItstIon for ..if..expreealcM\i .and
(c) the use 01 the simple _rondofOrm (A:B:A:C~l>'.A i,,): where each A aectlOn Is tha
group pertlclpatlon, and B,C,O, 'represents an Indlvldull Impf"O\llsatlon (Hall & --
J .
Walter, 1956),
Carl OrH Ilroposed the ~otlon that rhyth,,?,ItS expertenced In musIc, ortglnally
stems from the ~~!" ~ peoples' speech pattems snd p~1Cat actlvltlesj, rhythm '
. ' . ' '
is de,rived!'Om th~ manner In .whlch,people Join .togelher In' doing: things ~"con
) ~ , ~onath, .1~7:2) : . Hollander end J'uhrs' (1~~~) ~ncl~d~d t~~ : Orff.S~u.~ric {6~.' .
Schoolwork) .has proved 10 be their most ~ effe.ctl~ ,mod e of treatmenl In .the
Autistic ' Children 's Program (~974f. at Napa /State Ho~Pltal, .imola, ~allfornlL
• . ", II - . - '- , " ,
They: p~ded the 'followtng tw? leuOn~ for this au~IIS: ' ~el autlallc. ctilldmn -. '
'tend to respond to music . and' non-verbal commurll~t1on; ana (b) th~,Ortr music
melhod emPhaSlz~.~e rhYthm In speech patI~ms and ~y moveme~, .
~gh ,th8 ' Compoaer and "musIo-edUeator, , Cart Orff, Ortgln~tlY"deVeloped
his Orff:&hulwe~ ~h ~erman ~I Chl'ld~n 'as the, i~~et populatloni · 'Ca~ .
Bileon (Registered ~~Ic.Therapist atF~ew Stale HosPital,Coals Me'.... Callfomlel
adapted the Orff ,m~l~ melhodology lor the mentally ,~rded (Blleon & Ponath;
: 197.2). B~c~n'a (1972) 'lncorporallon ":of ' Orff-SChUIW~~ Into a ,:"u~,~c' .lherapy
programmeIs used In achlevlng,the behavlO~ral ~b/.~'s of an IrKllvldu~'. treatment
, plan.
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Hollander'and ' Juhll (1074) .....rted thm:"the rerearcti whlc:h was conducted
bY '~ 'AutJslIc Children' • . ~~Wn 8INIpt. (C. Ufomla)..•·gl'les · 198dfic CfIIdence'
to the concept that ,nonverbal com';'un~ .WIth 'our populatl~ bf children produces
• the highest frequ.~cy of positive "lctlOtiS-." (p.2) Based on ' the flct .that .
"
. .
communication 'WIthin 0rfI . groupa stems from, rIlythm,. chants, and/or song, 0rtI'-
· . " ,
Sct\uIwaric may be perceived u a partlilly .nc;m-verbal theqpy (Hon.Ader & Juhrs.
1~74).
c A gt gf MAgn.1 ghl!QIQQhlpg! pdOe!plfl l
.'
· (1) Needs of m'nkl~d
. Man.ls InI constlnt atate oI·be~ryllng,·, Mollvated by sOC!a:1 and.l~~rpemonal
factoll, m,.!In moves Ilong a continuum" ranging from ,r8l1l'8.ss lon" malntensnce,
(som~i~"s pfreelved is ·~gn.t.lo!,,·); throughto prcigre~lon (p8~1ved lIS poIInlve
chanpa, . or ';Q~'). Man, ' the IndMdull, Is a un'lfled organism, and ' 1$ social In
· the ae~~ ihat h~mans are peicelved as bel~l£motlvated prlmari.~ . ~ loclal Interest.
The environment 'a nd th~ hiteractlon oi othere both have Innuentlai itIfects on:.each •
·-membe;r :· Of . 'oCI~;· Min 'Is: m:1y IMng, 'wlthln ' , Iocial cont~ld, that b. within
. . , · f.. . ' . : :
~applng s)'ltema ·of· soclal rel8lednoss. whl~, .ln tum, provide feedback for
.ach ~flIon" '6~'~entSi~; Man may ~ot be seen as be ing o~lde of '.
· .00.1 conteld,_.l~ both man end sodetY ~re Integral. Therefore, ail significant
· life. p~a~ !"" aoclal problem , Ind the va'~~~ adopled by mlln are aoclal v.rues:
. In man'. d';"l~ent of ptNaonllllty, socIal urgu take precedenceOver S8KUllJ
urges, ConscIoUl~ takes p.~.~ ~r"iubcomclousneSi as the prlma~ source ' - '' :) -~
lor ~Ing v~ues and ida.., lind humin ' b;haviour b both more go.~!rected and.
Rtlttier than focusing on varyfng·degrees (or the absence) of _me.,,&! 1l1nesa, man
, . '
Is pulled ~ tile sUbject~ future towardsthe attaInm.~ of gOloIs: _ •
The prim~ thrust of man's• .,aMty Is- ch.racttritzed by • strMng ~m 1
perceived !'Iegallve' position.t~ • more positive a!tu'''ldn; that Is, ~ mov.ment
fro...m percelv8~ Inferlority to -superiority.. .Socll llzatlon, m~n'. Innale human
ability, must be developedIn' order to flIcilltate the acquisitionof man'. goals,
. ,Man has ne&ds: basic, physiOlogicalneeds;.~)'Chologlcat needi (I. ... aen••
. _._---_._----~;---.-..- - - --- ----_. _._.
of pnwldlng and receiving nuTturance): ."d aelf.aCtualllttlan needa (I.e., a raalJJ:&d
rna:dmlZltlon of pe~nal polentlal). ,WIth caring. and thoughtful direction from
Slgnlflcl:ntOthers,man learns to aU~8. _and to grow.
(2) ~eds 01a~llc cnneren.
"-On; Of the ch~lIenge8 con~lIn.g Ilch~1 syslems todlY I.:to ·provide. for the
; total' education of ~li · Indlvtdualsi the ach~l'a ~ach ,muat be In aecordance
with the,riaed. of .ach siUd8n1," .The~of9. an' understandingof th~ ' aUtJSII~ child's"
need to explOlil Ille envirOnmentIn order to organIzehis or her Impressions of life
, .
l!""nts Is a'chlef prerequisite of contem!?Ora~ ~duc::ators,
-~ u~lon of ttl; avold.ance mode Of,~hMour and,Ihe exploralO4'Y mode II ,01
primary Importllnce to the .deve~opmenl.l progression of all children; I~c~u_dlng
children with ,~Ism. ' ,'O,e, chlld'a gsth~r1ng of If!lprelalona tr~rri' expll)(.tlon,
coupled wIlh the eventl,lal categorization oI ' slmll8rillas snd dlfferencea, leads the
i : " I .
child to the,wor1< 01 organizing his ~ ,her ImprelSlon., ,In tIme. the ·chlld begIn.
to I~egrale the In~Ormatlon'Oleaned .from ~ne s,s~ory Input mode wIth Into~e110n '
received from anot~er; As this !nte,g~Uon oceur.. the C~!ld I,earna, 10 ~th
dllferenl!llIebetween, and comb'ne presentlpaatsenaOty eJlP8nences•
..
. ' . .
units tOrm I whole e"mttY. which is larger. then the ,ilium of Its lnlertlctlng comp~ment9.
So~ of th. 'f~ng IIt~ailonal ' d lstUrt..nc8s _mly unbalance the ho~eos'asls
of Ih . femlly dyn~m.1C Which ' In cludes I n exceptlonai child: (I) ' I¥rtIntalA~nlal .
a.ndJ~r' ~ullt, (b) Ilbll~g "alousv of the pe;'nta, .ttellt~n recetved b/theex~l~nal
child In the tlmlly," (~) fn.Istra~'lori " wlt~ " 'elllier flulty dl.gnose~ of.lhelr ~jld~ '
- ~ Id) cOncem 'wtth itt. ac.~ed exPenslS assoelated with Ihe meeilcaf~n eads' ;of , 1~lr
~cePilone l :chlld. In d (.I . ·lnc",~d "miilal - 'rvsponslbl'~e_.g. -p articip at ion In'
: ' . , " " . , , ' ; . . ' .. , '
therapy or.lnt.Ml~onWlth'thel r famlty member who hu speclil needs.
(3) N"d~ of tlmli; n ' with .Utlstlc ch ildre n _
Taking~ • premise ~It en ~iCa' .~ild tlas the potentla' effect: producIng
,T'"!' chlld;1 Itorage of~'~~ relatad to emotional ta,ne'f~1' :
lkpC'eSllo!" Ind eye contact tacUltetel ttle recell of IntormaIIon In the ach •
Httl~g . The chIld~.. 1nvo1ved In tile or' her.deductlons "!gardlnQ the mil
of the "dIY_ -'The realJutlon 01 811)' congrutin'c. betwHn~ ldeas ....d IIty '
18 ~IY lmpo lt8nt ' tor the IntelleCtual and acedemlc PUrSu~' of the luI~ , .
child. Thle philosophy U$UmM thet learning tek" pile. tfJrough aequentlaJ learning
_'_~ p~e,",, nd respooH, In ~b1nalIDn WIth~ chl~d:a unlq~ ~IO prog~~lDns.
ThlMefore, tt'III needl of the eutlatl l1 chUd Include I developmental eequence of:
exploratio n, organlut/on. Integl'lrt lo n, IIlld conceptualizati on.
Cllnlclans Invo.lved In th is muelc Intervenllon . prog ramme mllt l h . .... t n
undelStandlng 01, the I'It11t18$ Il$$OCIllted wIItI the IImlly dynamlc ..m\ch InchJdll.
tile apetllll needa01an autbtlc child,
The Justlllcallon tor delonj~g I music Inl elY8fltlon proglll mme lor autlll\c
Children Is rooted In tile WTlIer's bel le! In the reletlonsh~ that e.Iet amengst
(a) sounds, (b) pIIInomena, WId lro:) hllm an lempe l1lment. Greek phllosophers posited
thlll: the 'musi c_~ th. Iphere$' could eWeet a chl nge In the telT'fN'rameni ' of
humans. Add~lona lly, thll Grellk·Mld 'doctrine 01 ethos', which posited that
, -
musl,c h~ the' 'elleet .01 Inflllenclng the wili 01 human bein gs, w" tak~n .. further
support 01 the ' netlon ' that mu~1c ~'Y liNe to bridge the comrmm lc:.uon gap "
between autistic chIldre n Ifld SlgnlflClln~ Others,
1heautistic child presents ~yed~or ~1t1ldlbi lltl.s y1.. ktb" communleatlGII
en::t aocIallzallon 1II111s. MlIslc lnl8fV8nlloo wlth ,aulbtlc cli lldl1ln w~g~n ~
. . '
crddenee dutlng this wrltllr'. considerat ion of tha . Mahler , (11152) mOdel, wh/ctI
f6C0mmended that the therapist ' lure" the aullstlc child 0tJt 01-h ie 'or her ',hell'
by uSing rhythms, mllS\c, II'ld sensory-stlmulation•
• " Tha nollon thlt mllSlc may serve to be • physiologic "~gu.ge. wu pullaM
by H udson (1973). Eau iltllllly. Hudaon 's preml&EI was th~ music may oomm~IeaI'
-, at • mor.e Pri,~ IUVl!l ..Ieyel of mythm, thare~ enhenclng ' the poulblllliet of
i:ommu~On whlcttoltIerwlse may ,naye •.been loa! through aAy langUlg e .ol tKe
Reaaonlnll t!'1t thl, medletlcn o! mutle I, aperitive on I p tlm ....III8v;", Ihls
write.r draw '. ~allink t>et-en th.• HIm~n (~1I741 preml" and the ~elernanttry
music" 01.Carl 0rIl. H. II ~d W. Rer ( ~ lJ56) ~"cnbed 0t1I".~.I.menlary mull c'
1'.
conoepI '-~-"J*ta!nlng to the .men\L.~rucIlmer¢a,y-_(p.8). Cc!?Slstent with this
concepI,UlII Ink; thft muslQ intervention prognu'lmll Will deslgntHl 10 -c;tI"8W'1Wt.- the
IlIIIstIc Child !rom his or heJ lhe ll, b'j using I presentlllon cf music which forms
"llIllty willi the rhythma cf Ihe body movemtn\J and the Ianguiga patterns' which
l -auIl'OUnd~, cn'Jld dally.-,
, BUle wumot!gn' .nd mlndplls
t . Mualcll.physlo~Ic"ngu.ge.
2. AuIIatIc chlldren.re "drawn' .·~o· the primitive IIlemllnb 01the. music they
hIS!" and,".ubeequently, mati within thls prollramme,
. ' . \ . -. .
3. .Thiuae 01ntpelltl;'" \q,oughoul the music program.mewiN help the low-
" functlon!nll .~g8, ~.11d ~. Inlegrltlland org~e elri1l1arilles
andd!'!.ertr'1CE18 wltllinthe lonnat ol theprogramme.
4. TM ua~"of enrichment vlllll1ons '~ aid Iht 'hlgMunctl~ng chlld to
, proglllu It hla or her own p,8ce,lI1d wlllIYO~ ,the effB~ .of ~dom ->
lIId/or monotOny wft1lln the pro~mme, .
5. ' Th$ Ind ualon of family ~embers ~;I '(I ) fecflnate the'lI8nllfa!lubility ol
. '.thee~ of t~1I programme, and (b) help, parents and slblin~s to leam
. I0Il\11 othlt"effftctlva wey& 01addressing the needs 01,theautlstlc child
! ~~ thel~ laml ly.
6. Ead'! apKIfic compCIne~ .wlthln the music Interventionprogramme~as Its
own ratlonlle,and 1I0~Is, as listed wtlhln the contaxtcf elchlesson,
7. Tha programme.p)os1ats of len,lessOns, p~mar\ly d~~ to Ih~me ~lrB.lnb
. ' . .~ ' :
IIlCOUntered by Ihls wrtl:er duritlg Its development. .My Increase In
'contacl:otlrne' wflh.~ chUdInd his or her famIly wo~ld be S98n IS
pottntlallybeneflcllllorboth ~e childandttl$ family•
...
throughout the Implementation of this programme.
9. A caring, p&rBOnal leacher-chlld' relationship Is fund.~entally Important
7
8. The programme Is presented 1n" '1i hierarchical order . ~,It their
own dlseretlon , teachers may ape~d niore thin <one week on 1111 gtven
-..
,
10. A' co-operatlYe. undemanding p;l1Int-t18cher relationship will fleUIt.1
the eftecIJveness of this prognmme.
The secondorder prlnclplu posited ~ BI~r (1987) ,,!,,11 be utI..!l1:ed throughout
this programme within the Teacher Training en'd Parent l'arl:lcl,fatlon components
- l ' ,
. to bath enhance moral re~nlng and clarify elhl;al. ~ld.rat'ona:
1. Rispe.ct for h~man I~e. •
2. Respect for truth:
3. R8~·~ lOrprivacy.
4. Respect fof freedom and autonomy .
5\ Respect for promise s and commltme1"lts.
6. ConCern for the weak, vulnerable._or helple~.
1. .~rn forihe growthand development of people.
8. Concern lest others be h,anned.
9. Concern for hum"an ,dignity an~ etluairty.
10. Concern for gratitude and reparation .
11. Coneernfornumanfraedom, (p.36)
J NudE gM8Mmen!!qr programme pgrtlclpants '
·(1) SllKfBntneect.





. maIe,CThe. AutIsm8oeIe!Y of Canada, '1V87)• . lDglcallyJ the most fundamental need
of autl,lIJcctIlldrtn ii,the ~ndlng 0'-. ~re tot tf!elr~lar aynd~e.
Common needs that d'II/dI?n dilig~ as autistic ah~ with ....1e..dldrell .~:
'. F' (,) to , ...Iop', _01 ~"". on' ..-.; (bl to i""'lop .."",",,:,,'; (ei to
" .- -:-:--dey81optelf.eXpr8ulon; ld) to "deWlap creatMly; "(8) to develop responal~llty;·
. .
(I) to develop .c>dallutlorr Ikllil ~.8.• the leamlng of r.ec'prodtyl tNt ~, I. amlng ".
to get -!ong wilh.~rs In • ~~ aettln.~) ; .and (a) to' make .. -.uceessful bre~.·
' ,";'mhomO.· , .~ . ' .
\." Ge~"~I.Iy, . ~Udren n~ to ~ ~~8.~' ~hOut , beCO~lng; ~erp~.Ct8d;
", ~ lor, without becom lno:pampet9d; and ~: w.!P'~ut expe~e.nclng any specific
p«rtIallty.
.." . I. .' . ' . "- , ' ' . .
Chl!dren diagnosed as autistic:: partlcularty need help In devel~lng . II) fi,ne .
. , .
", 'and grot. motor- skills , ,(b) language ' I ?d Communication. skills, , ~c) appropriate ,
ob/ect relationship, ld) appropriate Interpel'lonalrel.Uonshlp$" Ie) an ' u n~8rstandrng
of Int.l'Ipatl.l .relatlonshl~ .(I) ~ .~reness. (g) auditDry.warenolS, -(h).objfi~
permanance, and ~11lOCl1I!zatk)n akls,
, ;"I. ·poput~uon of 'chlld~n hu a ' vary real ~d tor peopt~ not,10' give up
on ' them: . Negativity ,couPled wllh ~lrelJon mIY',ittsult cln t~a young .du~·s
' . rlentult placement w1t~ln . I,. · 'natllullon. An e.!:\)' dl.?nosls, ~Uowed. by an • •rly ·
Inte'~ntlo" mtIhod p~rtIClJllrty lult.d to ,Ih. ' unlqu~, .ne&ds of the ,lullstl c ~lJd.
mlY lead ,~ h~ or he.r~ntUIl \nt.grillon wtt.~ln :~ She~ered WO~h~ letting,.
unlverelly,,and/or aodety J~ gonorel,
: ~n. , ·. Specti t need ot J'~t.rI l. llc Ch."dran IS ,our. patla':!C&, •v OwIng to Ih~
unpredlcltlbl. be~avI6urlf ~.reClaristiCS of, I~. syn~rom., the child's pro~ress ~sy
WIne' or even reght.. from lime 10 time. ' F••lIng discouraged 18• vary n'lural






C!'lld oUt of his or her . ·a~lstlc ,h~1i· is tund.mentilly Important.10 the ' chlld',
hoped ior gradual behaviouralimprovement. \
(2) Teacher needs I
' . An , understSndlng family Is' an asset lor ~ny teICher, ~ Is ~~~tly a.o' Ior
1' Ihet~a'cher who is wo'!l:lng with thla ~~Iatlon of apeclal needs •~11.df'8n: The
slressM and demlnds ,dlreGtly associated with th~ dl.1ir Wolft ~U need a ~annel
Lor release, 'comfort.'and acceptan~. .SignIfICant OIhe;' wI;i ~.ed to at 'II U I
~cqu~lnl'~he~eJve~ wtlh the dal~' "dy~lmlca expe~an~ by ,the .teadlar whl? Is
partIcipating'"in thIs p~gramme. : Th~, teacher neOOs 10 know th~l. ~~ or she hu I
suppOrt s5'Ste~oPle who believe Ihlt what the leacher II doing Is" not only'
. ., . ' .
. .. .
(3) Some leacher n!leds vts-A-vls parents:
1. Te~chers ~II requIre lhfi paranlato provide them with any pertlne~l
,:' . Informstlon regsrdlng their child:
observ.liona peltlnent to ~helr child.
:~ ,
. ' . ,




~ and ~rd (1987) Mwi ~bed several parental needs which
thll progrllllme win attempt 10 ':dd~' T~ ~nts haW, gC?'le, th10lJgh WIry
. 1tretafU1,period. Usoe!.ted with.thelr~ to ,the fllet~ they heve a child
~.~ t:'-e'~ dlegnONd ...autlatlc.
Some or their need, are:
.1. That teachell: be willing to rearienge ' thelr sch~'ule' enouid a fam'l1~
emergency occur;
. 2. That teachers~ promPt;
3. - That teaclMll1 at lew recognize that parents mey be Important In the
. co~ctlve~~.ofthelrChlld; .
4. ' That teach~rs n~en to perents; _
5. That t.echers believe parents;
6. That.t~achers er?Ourage perents;
7. .That te.chers Involve the parents In the Intel'Ventlo~ whenevttr posslbte;
: 8. That leaChell talk to thi! parents In ·Ia~an·a lerms";
D. That teachers be honeal WIth parents. al\d explaIn their own!;lIsaes;
' . ' ' t
10. That teachers dIrect parents to up-lD-date, clearly written. end emplrlcally '
~~. : sound Wonn.tlcin regardIng autlam;
11. 'That te~ch~rs rea;lze ~eilr owntalll~Il' "
12. That te.chers enCOUf1lge the pa~'lo leek ";cond oplnlons~
13. That teachers go to .ee the child wft~ln, his or her own flome;
14. That t••~rs, re~lIze ' th~1 " an' ,~Ical , child often ,helps to create an ':
atypical t~mlty: and
. " ~ . ,
That ,t••eners be hum, .an and occasIonally .~ha(ft a,ome of t\lrfnlat,.~t1ons,
l pert lnent to the chlldwtlh the parenla. . , . , ~
. ' , ..
' . .' : ,.. .' \72 . " . ' . , . . :
11
,g RplAS.ad mpgn;ltJ!!lt!o1 pt QrnRrJrnmp partJetp'nhI
,
(11 Teacher.l ~ ,," , •
T••chers need to haW" a('th~~gh bl?cground .. poulble In Education,
. ,
Psychology. and SpecIal Education. . ,Speclllcally, teachers ' need '. prerequisite
understanding of tt:. beh~o~i '~d' Pf1Y1~gl~.' c:ompon.nts ....ocIat~·wIth
a~~m. ~~, ;nte~dldn ·betwe_~n the tel~ers "" the ,d.,I.ld"·" I~ - th~ prng~m~
Is /Intense and personal, In t/TIlthe 1.ldIers ' strive to -ni.d- any -nuance. , of
,. ctiln 'ges ,ilp~t~ ~nd/or ~havlOUTl ~ Ihfi chltd~n: ':R~spett ' ~r"e'ChJother Is
a bUlp element of this teacher-student. ff1latlons~IP:
Teachers are required to familiarize themll~lv" wlth A lech~lqu.l, which
~' they will LiSeInterehangeably, depending tin~I~ ~essmenl of,lhe chUd'. Immediate




.ThIS. requires the teacher 10 demonstrate to theehltd t'low to cOmpletea
.~ .. , . .. .
Tho l.","~"; I~""'~ , ,",~.d +"P'"~" ';hys'~' 'd1,,!~~~) ': , ' l~'
child requires to be .Ied , through any dUlg~ed tuk, the t••ch.~ .wlll







.. ' AccordIng' to ·the m~ment.to-moment ,~enme~ of '.he chll~ ,by the I
teaohl)r, the declslon Is mad., relatlva to the degr.e of wI.tanCe required
f . ' ./
~ child, ". ~plete. • a,Peclftc , taak. Whet~~~ the ~lt~ ..n~. a
touch on the llhoulder-e,g., a finger poInted In the dIrection he or ahe
~''''''''d t~W'Ik'OW'\, ,)n",;, th'h~:J I""~ """"~,'"~ ~
.' .." ,\~ '. . ,










Par4t?la t!ave ' the riI~lbllIty of being open and honesi with, teache~ .
"'Q~,~g' their child. I~ Order' to combine theIr ~rrortS wlth 'teaChers e"actlvely•
.... " ,?, ' ' " ,
parenti Ihould; ,
Any o"'rvatl~ oflncntued I~nden~ by ~ child ,In the COmpletl~n
C!' . • ~pe~ltlc '.~k• .1~~~llmu~,",oualy trigger a lessening ' o~ the
prOmpt by the ~~er.
\
.I ftdlng pi tbt Pmmet
:I AIt'f obaervatlon 01. the 'chUd·s.ability. to suc:oessfully Complete a .,.equlred.
task ':hould l1l'u~ In a fadingof the teache"l prompt -<,
.. .(., . --"~
0". of the mal~ 'challenge. for the teacher Is to be constantly aware of
'the d~n~te ' barance betwe~n 'toial;Y gulde~ participation and the Increased
Indllpend~nce of the ChUd:
D~r1ng the procedul'N of the Indlvldu.'lzed progl1lmmejthe teacher I~ould be
, coneta~Uy thlnkl~g ah~ad ind fonnuteUng ....eIlatl~ flew'9oals lor the child; 'keeplng
In '~ 'n~ thai 'although t,\e·chlld'. pa~rmance may~I~. be mav~ have -
reachedthe ~lImlt~ levei of perfonnance.
' . ' . ~ . . ' . ,
Tha teacher n..ds to h~ ..a genuInedesire to work with chUdrendIagnosed
as ~Ut~uc.' , ~ e"!.huslasm 10; being .~h ' tha .chlldre< .and honestly. trying 10
' . ,"" nnC! .waY' to h~lp them ~n be n8CfU8~ crlUcal elements of tile teach~r'1 pellO~al
1. , Re'. llze the necessity 01vlew4n1l the ~ram'me~ pfIor to the pe.rent·
Plrtlclpatloricomponent
2. DevelOP" an undendandlnlll~ patIenCe relatIVe to ttwi rilllitle. 01tchltdullng;
. '
3. Make.aorne arrangem.ent tor. ~e tmI of their other- children, when~r
they, themselves, ant 8JlP8CIed to Participate wtthln the prollrammei
4. ~~~entlylbe evaI!aNe throughout'the ~aI1i~oparUcIpatlon .oornPo.n~nt;
5.. Give the ~~r. their honest ~bad< during the course of"he programme';




6. Frequently play the aUdlot~s of the music .1l8~IOml w:'tI'lnIhe hom.e.
Addit ionally , parents ahould stfive to mllnh.ln ... positive outlook lor 'I I long
h Pmgmmme goals
(1) General object ives and goals
Ac:cordlng:to theIr abilities, children willbe guided:
•'T?~~~ group .a.ett:~g;
• To enjoy a grou! setllng;




• • '.To use,acme $p8ect11lo 8JlPsndexlstlng vocabulary;
• To attend to tasks for extended perlods.Ql time ;
, ~ '~o bJCO~8 aware'of~y pells~ , , - .
• To leem the names of bod)' parisi
. :l)To.dlffe;'ntlale b8tweehsell I~d ot~e~i
• To .follOW dlrectlo~;
• To'tlevelopImitation ,.dUs; .'





· ..... . '
• .To enjoy touChlngAo en}oy being touched;
· . . " .
" To develop• tenMof~ Met time;
, To deve~ body coon:IlnIIl~:
.~ '~o d~.1op ~:af.no~'~ exp~~oommunleatlon: and
.. To develop fine lindg~ motor skiffs; •.
. (2) Goalafor the Body Moveme",Componll~0.. of thebOdy apeclflCIo11)' to dflYftlop:
• • aenn ~ SP~CeI time, and eo-ordlnatlon:
• personal norwef'bal expression/communication: and
.. fine .nd g"tossmotor skills. ~
(3) G~.ll for tha Rhythmi c Com~enl
UtII.lzlngrhythmlci..1~ctlvltlefl '10~evelop:
• l't1yIhmlcmemorY:
~ . an , Unde~nd\ng Of mUslcal'lndePendence; .
, • aeriaaOt~e! lind pulse:
• a.~rilpreh.n.sld" of rhythmic co-cutlinatlon:,anCi
' . al)-u 'ndaratlndllig of fonn .
,~ ,
, ' \ ,
(4) Go.i. for the En...mbl~ Playing Component
. .... ".. . .
-ti slng' l tla rmlclpalll?" In group playing to mter:
• differentiation betweenaali and othars;
. • .•n ~~~ersiandlng of~;
• en/oyment In creating music 'filth ,~thers:
_ • the ....lIUUOO/~eveloPmll~of 1~'~lon ~ll~;
· 78,.
:: '. the d..... IOpmentof fine and gross.motor-akllls; and
, • object relltlOnshlp.
I Programmempoo.ntI . ... .
"
. The niaJorttY ·d ~e· prog....~ ~mponents '~ie .d.....l~ ·~.11y lor .Il)a
· autistic ' thlld. .Combined~ the OrIf-Sct.utwelk. appraach to music' InlaMlntlon ,
al~m~n~ . 01' PI.y Th8rapy~ Dan~ TheraPY~ '~nd ,Ph~l~ E~ucatlon were ~eilratad
tllroughOut this musk: prOg~';;e: . 'The,~m~on thrUst Of these.e1tJlntlnts ~waa tha
facmtallon 01the further,development .of i,he child. ' .~
~tIIon.tly, the "notlon 01 Including the :Iamlly within" this music IntaMlntlon
programme ~u~n a~pl to 8Jd:Bnd guidance 10 the enclrcllng fl~IIY a~le~ .of
Iho a~.l;' ' hlld,' , Th, ,~., Ot ;""~oot"" O' w",. h""'d" ";"""olJo",dln,,
the fam~y Sysle~ to 'prog r~m~e elements'01 potentia' ben~fIll0 their'Child:.
I The my9lcelln:itOimeOl lJ
" Taking ~s basic pr&m~ "lhal Ph~~cal , ,~Ip6nse .1.O' ('U81c II In.h!trt'lnt. Jn·.all l' : '
humans, the ' body becomee the .lIrsl Instrument used 10 heighten ,and acceMfrela
· ~~e ~mlc pe~~AsOt C~lIdren. ' S~l~ ~ bpdy-movements su~ as Clapping, '
. ~ • .~mp~g', ~apA,ltsch~'ri (a'dapping th~ h'and~llappln~ th~ le;a ~quancit), and finger ' ,
.~applng. 1;s, ln~rai~ wlthl",} hl: ,mUllle ~~g~mme,. , .', ' . "
. q.,~ 9rff '" ""?" "I , 8.~ of i~t~nte. ~~tly . 8d~~d for ~rtdren ,
· Thel~ Instruments are played ~wlth mallets,. and resaml?lathe ga",1banga ~nd chime• . .
\ of the Javanese orchestra, The meia'~e~ and glockenspiel. hllYe meta' ~,
and produce a r:lng1ng,. clear 16n~, The xyIophonas heve wcioc:ien. bal'S, end" have e - .
hollow, dull sound. :AI; ofth~ lnatru~en~ hllVe been iun~ In the key of C'maJor, ' ,.
, , . • " , . • u •• ",
, . \
The bIr Jnstrumentf, Include the foIlow1nlil: (e)~ ani:t ~ gloGkel\Sl?lel,
(bJ,~' alto, end buI xylophone, end (c)~o,·elto. 8J!d bus rnetaIophone.
: ~'nce ,the~ of th.... 'I~ments' m.~ be remOved, ...pos$lb1l~ exJstS- to
. Provide: a "a1IU~ ~on for the children In,th-eprogramme" . The InslnJmentS
are l.IhdfOt ~mble ~.I~Vlng, I~uding ~ ,":,uChI~on ~ ·posslble. - The
child may begin with one er two bani on the OI1l·lnsttument .and. WIth ~ased
..'PrilctIce; gmfuelty .dd extre ~one-bI1a.' ·~urthenriore. 'during' any solo work In the '
IndMdUlI ~~Iona'- th~ Child mey'~ the , ~latO~ and/or chromatic ~M by
eddln~e avall.b1e tone-bar ~chmenta to the ber Instrument. ThIs m.y flIcllltite • .
the development of any 'peraonal leale. and the .dIscovery of 'ny melodlc/1'iarmonlc:
" . ' ,. , \ ' .. . ., ' .
Vlt1ely .throug~ dl~~n~. Th;eprogramme .1s",set up ~n .~ch ,' WIl'f_that any
c:hlld who may :demonstrate. a deotee 01 affinity for ,both th.e, Instruments and lite
.clu.1 e0$8mbl, pleylng - .m.y hllVl more bers gradually left remaining on hls 'Of
her l~ltrumenl: In thle . rasps,ct, the Instrum.nts . lIoW for greAt.r f1~b1nty within
the mullo programme. , -.
•
In :,add ltlon to th~ ' tU~d ' Orff l':'5!ruments: other 'p8rcusalo~ ·lnstn,lI.nenlS are'
used !n ~Ia p~Orllmme: t.e., trlanO,le, linger cymbel~,~' b!ock. -lrngles,Ia~~rine,
dav~a, liU;ro. ·n~arac:as, :.;.rgh bells, and aopr~/.ltoltenOf/ba$s record.rs. ' The
iun~ dru~ Include tympani,larn,boura• •~ '.~ ~rum. f
. I The Orfl 'lnstrume'nts
I AStereo
I MU.I~ Builders Aecor'dlngs, ~V
, • Bi~enshllW, l.oIa (1977) . MYslc Fsic F1IDlMy:i!~ ~r' learnIng Toroolo : Holt;
Alne,h.rt .nd WInston of can.da, Umlted." ..
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I• Chastl.~', lyl; , 0: (1985)•.6 Hi,odboQk nO ibn LlJn Qt sQ,oM Ip!lGb 'Ayt!atJS
.nd OtherSeyorwtv HlDIlI!ilQQ&dC!!lIdmn Minnesota:White OM P......
This ,writftr't suggested Orfl .lTIIng.ementslor poems, ",U,nseIY rhymes.,traditional
songs,'and 'folk-8Clngs.
L.fiIanIng
The planning ~ ,thIS programlT\fl :requlres' the utmoa1' ftexlblllt)', canrful.wk·
analysis, :auCC!sa-orientatlon" sequence, 'consistency, ~nd ' sensitive obeervatlon-
evaluation c:onslltute' the n&cessaIY componenta of the planning of ' procedure.
withIn the programme. , Teachers,~endeBVOur to become 18~Itb:ed. 10 as to d8~1op
an aWlreness of each child'. , 18lctlons to particular ~uatlons~ atr"'eS, .nd
actMlln, ,Thoughtful planning maY'ha!p to reduce fallu~ and aubsaquent fnlatratlon --
for both the child .nd the teacher.
Eachlessonplan Inclu4u.pbI~ctlv8s. p~dures, vanatlona, Ind adchlcfobjectlve.a
for ~ach propOsed task . ArI Important strategy for teachert la that they meet •
weekly to actively prepare for eac!! new ' l~on plan. eu'rlng these prictlce ':
~0l\lI' the teachers should' ~C8lve leedbe::k from the le'd~}' on ~.proce~~rea
. for each new Iesi~, ; .v arlau: nS' ~ay be u~el1--at the d~lo'~ of the .t8a~rt,
~ " . ' '
during the group~~ H~r, ~!!e prlmary"'lnteniion Is to utilize the .v~atlo".
durlng the Indlvlduatfzedaelllllon_u a Iom1 at: enrichment and real prepvatlon for
. . . , . ~
'!le",roupsaltlng. ' •
Indlvld~al~ objectives are set for ealch ~hlJd ' and ptforlterlzed according. 10
'i1~, ' ~ . • ,'the ~I'!lmunleattve , .nd loclal nBeds of l~e 'child' and hla ~r her sl~nltJeltt Othe~.
The p~durel plaflning Is a reIlectlon. of lhese objectlvee.
~.
. .. I
The ~-: conviction Ia j~_ this .inua5c InteMI~ ~ramrne ,~ ;'Ot •
cure lor l"!antJle .utlamj -but .ra.thitr ~ ~~utlc approach a1med:aI :....~rping. the
- v • audllk::c:h11d lo"allz" '~ maxlmlze"hls Or hf,~~a1 •.~d· to "am Io ' -~rtt ,
. aroundthe ~ul.l.m· throughout IIf~• .
MuChrem;'~1 to be teamed-about autlSmj howewf, a high ~nlag; of our
p~I~1I Information comes frOm th~ chlldre ~ ' th'emseiv8s. , The. . being
. willing to ~h~. ·l.am~ the chU~n. ~ to WOlk with ~at ~ ~~ us '
~ryd.v IacrttIeiIlo their d~8lopmental prog~.
1lfIa m~llc Int'!lVentlon programme repreSents arT_!tempt to move the aL!tbtlc -
child ahead ,In-the ~d. TII,_ programme neither forgets the chlldre.1\ nor dismisses
them. 'Thli proQra.mme~u apeclflca1rY'cie.lgned for them.








' . . .
.Thls chapler describes the following: (1) the umple Included In ~Is:.st\ldy;
(2) the research' )'eislg~; (3i Ihe Insiiuments utilized - to coUe~ the data; .lJnd
(4) the IflGlhodOlogy-'used In the an~lysls ~ the 'dat~ 'In ilils study• .
Th. Sample
. The sample In. this study consIsted 013 children, whQ were eaCh.re~ldents 01
St. John's, Newfoundland. Each of these children had been 'prevlously diagnosed
~ autistic.. two of the"chlldrer'! obtained pos1tl~ aco~~· on The Autism Behaviour
Ch9ckUsL{ABC). One of.the chlldr~n , Initially Icored 50 on the ABC. this score"
' . . . . 6 . . .
was 4 polnls ~way from the 54-87 range described b'lthe authors 01the lnstnlment
as possibly provldln~.••"some .confusion ~th a small perC8!"tage of Indlvlduala
examined" o<rug, Ari~. & A1~?nd, 1980, P.11). The authors el the Instrument
stated that..."nln"eft-flve ~rce~t .Of rtllelr] ' sample ~hO - received .an ABC~otat
score lower than 53'~ere .net diagnosed as .u.t"t1~. ~g, ;Mck, & Almond, 1980,
p.11). However.thIs chl1dwes ;'talned In the sampleon the blisls of the knowledge
that (a) the ABC score was derived from p;"ertlal responle; and (b) this 9-year-I . , . . .
. eld boy had '~evlo~sly recelved!l ~~"sslonal dla~no.all C/.autllm b'Itwa elilP8r1ence~
cllnlclans from the Clarke Institute who Uled' :;the" Schopler Ust, the A1pem-,Boll '
Developmental ·~e. and .thel; clinical JUdgem~nL The ABC constitutes I ubtest ·
one ' 01 the -Aul1sm Screening' 'Instrument lor Educ.Uonal PllPnlng IASIE.P) (Krug~
ArIck, .&Almond,1980).
b1llng),:ind was svb/ect'lotemper lanlrurM.
~o .~stJe ' chlldre~ In.~ St. ~n'. Me.. ~nd"rePr-nt~ th~ dlffe~nt !MIs
or fu,nCtJonlng: hlgh-:functlonlng; J:II1d-t'angil.functlOnlng;.8tld low-fu~ctIorllng'-
Twoof the Chlld'~~ ti.id parentaptl~lng piOfesslo~" careers; Le., .~ b1oJOglst1a
· ~mlst; .nd : ' 8t1 ~nglneeri. ·~; .t".cher. ' The thlfd ' :boy-', :,~n.ts· we;" 'bGtn
trained elepcalWotk8l'l.
&blpqt H (HIg"""lmCttpiwrq ·ciuCd!:: ,H waS 7-Years-old, :and 'pre~e~~ ~h
disordered ja?~v.ge. .Prlm~ry . ch.ract~rhauons 'of ' H'8, commvnlcatl~n ' ~lrts ~~
(J) • high level of dlstrsetlblllty; I:nd <bl ' gaze aversion. H's mother 'repOrted that
. ' . , !
hls ,recepl1ve 'angv.ge had been delayed by' apptoJdmate.1y on~~year. However,.".'s
expreaalve lan~uage ~aa charactertted ~ &:JlPI:OPrl8te . yntax and, le~lcal sklllS:
Typically, H did not attempt to request Information,and demonstnlted pOor IIslenlng •
akllls."
Subll'! M rM/d-Ranq, FvOet;qnJarj tlurfn: This 9:year-old boy communicated
primarily through the' usa of .gestures a~d acresmlng~ From time to time, some·
!solated 'words were apok~n ~ M. but ,not ,ln a conalaten! fashlo~. M' a mother
. reported that he ",,:u seemingly.not ,Interested In ialklng at age ~ars, and Inat
h. did. not lo~fow simple Instrudlons. ,.M presented. self-.stlmuletlon behaviour
Q.e.; "flapplng "l .I.lrly ~u·enlly.
SUo/'et L a.qw.fyncUpo/nq ChUdl :. L .Will '11-years-old, and extremely
Withdrawn. He presented virtually, no llPi?!ten' language, and gaze everercn, L '
tended to communl~le 'thrOu~n ~he '!Se of' gealu';s .' Hla mcmer reported lhat he
• , - , I
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Dm Collection
. ' . .
Sln~ there Is no ,clear oper-.tlonal definition of l~fant1le auttam, aubte~ ~
; of the Autism. screening: !ns1rument for Ed~l9nal Pla'nnlng (AgIEPI, k~ ..u
. the hrtts~ 'Beh..Aour" Ch~'IISI, was, US~.I~ pro~d~, .thlli Iludy ,Wtih ~n Obfecti~
deflnltlon of autlsm~ , .
• BaS,e~ on the pa~"cular ~h~oura 'ciieck~, ~d t~e freque(~cy ~ ~,llms checked . '
on thIS scale, .•abehavtoural proflle was . plotle~ tor all 3 chIldren• . Th~ provided
the author wlth- a qua~,t~tj~ellne of nega\ive behavioural charactrill';' from
which to:· ext~apolate future 'stude~t ch~nge In th: arei 01 behavtour managltment
(Krug, ArtCk, & Almond, 1980).
SVblest"number three 01,the ASIEPIs call8tl theJnteract1on Assessmenl. this
. ,
provides . a dala.t!sltd f,SSeument ,of aoclal.ln~eractlon between I n . a~\,l lt and ~ .
-child. ,th is SUbt?S~ ;"'as u~.ed 10 dalln~ale .'a ge'leral soclal I~teractlon IVofile for
. -each chUd, ~ \ ,• •
D,urlngthe len weeks.from Octo~~ 3~ 1987 to December 7, 1987, the Ihre.a •
chlldren In Ih~' group ~el ~ach Week for '. 6lknlnut~ musIc ther~ .aeu lon. In/ ·
, I .,. , . '
addition, each child receivedan)nd lvldual weekly30;~nute sessIon. ,
" To ensure ~Ilability In'the collection of obse~atlon81 dala, the. mualc;therapv
aesslons for th~ following w~ks were vldeolaped: Weeks 1 and 2; Weeki 5 atld 8;:
and We~ks 9 a~d _10: Parents were reqUe~led 10 view these v1deol1lJ)88 iat their -own.
,dl$u 81.lon. M . ' ',-' , •
, • . The ~u!l~m Beh:vtou r,9heckJlst'{Krug, Arick,& A1mori~, 19SP) ~S!' Ild~I~I~lered ' ._ "
al tour ' dal, collection polnla durl'1g, thl, 'Iudy: (a) prtor to Ihe .onset of Ihe
,"music lnterventlon (October 1, 19871:{bl following 5 weeks of th~ musIc Intervention
(NOVember . ~, t9~71 : ~c) u~on compfejlOri 'of the j;..iJ~r~ Int'lVentl~n progra~~h
. ' " c
'"",~
Des~t1Y8 d.ua. ;""'Ich I~Olved the ;~mil;atlon of soCial 'Inte rectlOfl p~n8ms• .
, " " , ' ' i->'- 'j"
9,1988): ':-;-
.'",....ddl.uo,n.nY',~ ;.c~ , ~. I~. - th re~ , . ie.a~he'~ .reCOjd8~- :a"?CdOtal ciall.al t~. : ~n-d '
~:~.:~,-.:n.~slC 18"lo~withi n tl1~ ~...mm.: :. + • •_!c. -7 "" --
~~~- .~~lt~ ~, ,' u~'~ .~~~I~Ion . ':: - th~" prog,j_~;~ . ~~~~'r , ~~: .~~I,n.~ .
Decamber , 12,-,1987)'; a,\d . (e) one :at the. one-month follow-up dal l point (January '
An. lye' . ofth. Date
USI~Q -th~ "~.;~ · ~btalned from the ~~·.nd the Jnter!dlon ~.~:n~ 'of l ti:e ' I '- '
', ' . . '." " ~ - ,,~ , _1 . __ .... _. __ . ' .
AstEP. "betiavlouni l pronles wer8 plotted fOr eech iutlstlc child who , partlelpsted .
,.' . , " ~" .. ' - v . .
I~thlsstudy. , . : \ '. . '
Th~ ).a.£,~~ _8 ~rl~d ,~ ~:. parilntal .r8~,~e.~ t o .th~ Ch~~llst It •
" , lo~r~lectlOn"'~I~, ovit r tJ:1e course , of the" st~dY. ~ dBtlli'obtalned from
>__ Ihe Interacllon ~~~Ot~ie"I~e 'r8s~Jfi imm ~havlOurelllm"'mp;I~~roc8dUre~
~en a; five'dll~ co;lectlo'n' ~I~\$, ~~ring th~ InVestigation.
. , ' " ' : --... ' ' ,' "--" . . ' , ~Pt., mId-, md pos;ttest 'o~rval!on ' llOOrel of lhe occummce of the ualgned
:-,' , . : " .' 1-- ' ' , ' ' , ' ,, ' -. ,
behavloU~ varlsble' were plotted for each of ths 'chlldren'n thllJ study .
: ~ 7~;~·j·;~t~··· - ~~
'~ , (.j " ,.""" of ;..'?~:;;;...,~ln~~k>~;}~~! i~ ~. ~;o.':": ; :~1
of the m"," , '?t.~n"on (0cI0"" :~~1,and OctO"!" , 3, '''n, (b) followln. ... , ""--'-,-~2
weeks -01 music Interventio n (OctObe~_ HI,' 1981);. (~r at -'the mktwly, poInt :ot'"'1ti. .'-'.' ~
" '. •..·muslc Interventl~ <ro'1;owI~g '1Ive;'_ks ' :th;· ' prog,,~·m.) '(N~m'be'~-e. ~ 1 ~87): !:- : .~






.< ". . : ~ ~t :""' ,~ I') v . ..
~ . '. : . " A.. group. h ItYH d1lklrenmet weeIdy iO, one houroYer• period of ten . . .-...~:~. 1 · · E'f:=q;:':::f:'::;st,.:i~'l
r . Th. ~;,,; . ..,m;', ... .....~ lh.IndMd,,1 ~. ..~;:-... ;" • • '" oI·P,•••::~ · ;?:~.~~ : : for Ih..~group ••tun~.~ Each new le~_Pla~ "'was- ln ltlated In the Ind~:; ' ":: .~
'~I~:*;;;~2;~·;·:;:::"':;~t~l: ..~~",··'~ ~~ ' ..~~~
.'. '5-2gtS=~:: :~ 3 : ~' : .\. ;. ~r
.. ~~~.;.; ~ ~ .....~ ~ '~1he~,,, 01~:~ "
~ng .chIId Past hii lmt ~farungtohelp.chlIdrea/lzeh1:i p~ .. . _ ".
~ ...... , .
. : . ~ " . . I . .<;<,-, •
",7 .Te~· ~~ ~lIdrwn' ~et In. ~ muslc '~ IOcllted In~: EdU~Ion. ·~lld lng . .........;.....~ • . • ;.•_
. ~ ~.~.' UnlYe~Jtyy· , .st. ...~hn:.. Newrou~. - .;The - ro:om _~as ~.n..... rea -~rch - . '\ .. ' ~4
aceommoetated 'the _"l clMtle. p)•.:.ned for"this piogram~e: . I.~. a/tlln; In _. drde, -';"
'?"~ . Ih. 9'" '"~,.~m."", .;;~ min.,~~~" .~..,:/. •. ". •- '. .' _ ' ,'.' ; ~i;
;:~:>.< . : .Th~ -a_~eo•.~!n~~ .:~d all (01,th~ }~trum7 for the prygramme were .:'~~
, -~ \ . located'In thIs musIC room. . . ' _/.: - .' ,;/H
.:._',~.~.'",...',::.•', - , , " ' --'>~ ' . c . ~ : \~"~Ji~;i;ii~~,ii~:Ai~"\;i~~:i;~~,~
r• p .:.~:"~::~::::WOOl:=~::::~:::':'~::::;-:.; ~ . ~'~,~2. #5~ 'IInd '6)~'-~: " ~~I~ 61'~ng-~Ior 'ilh~elr ·eve:nI4at·plrtlClpatl~n -,
, . - .' ~. . - " "'
with th.elr "chnd~ ' ,~nd. th8 .:three., t~.chersJln ~US.iC s~lons . 7; a. 9••ndl0,:
.. sessions .! .~nd ~D were -also.vld~aped" ,showing.the.~ndJll~t pa,,\nti '!b1!~gSl
.~d.t~8C~~' 1~'(Otviid In ,this"m~lc thl~ut[C proce.~
, ' . ' Audio!8P.8s·of eVerY~~~re a~lled to thI 9'~' withthe ,8ncour.g8~enl .
~\; Ih~I.'~.~I~"'Ylh''''"d~~;~ ~ ~".d ~~~i' :W1>.~' ·,loeeib".i~ I.~
h.o~e:.s_etlln?>.:The:l~d,I~~~ 115,0 e'~Ned the tun~on ,of\preplr1ng :the _~nta for .
th~r.r 8ctlvap a.rtlcipauo.:i inthep;.og~Bm~'.
. ~
... ...
~~_~~...~~....~ Ign - , " . ,' . _. .:' . : ' .' , -. ' ~
ArI . Orff-based . mUSIC.-lnteNllnllon ' ·prdgramme ·was - ~lMIlope(i ,~ th is ~~r.....
~8:_r1;~iyI.h\~ O;. ·th~~g~m~~ I~:S: .~ · fa~I~~I~- th~' ~~.Uls~ron_ •.~J\I~~~.ent ; ·
of co~~u~~~~n _ ~~ProsoCl81 ..behavlO.ur Inf~~_IC C~I~~ren~ - . .
: .~e .m~~I.C Inte~e_ntlo~:~rogrimme w~ th6n pllole~ withlh~·.8UtlStlC Chj~d~ri.,
wIth . Ylsw ':to ' gl thet pertll1enl InformfllOn. vlw;.,,[~· · 'a~";'nace~a~ revisionS,
,~;'oi;Y .,;;,.... ""p""il~" 01 'h. _.',m,,; ' ''~Io;"",~"mm•.
,: :. - __ ~:~~I. , ahigl~u ~eCt 'de~;g~: was used ln~~~ . 8tU·dY, .u~lng · ~se-llne, .In-
progra",!lTijl ~ ~nd postiirogramme 8V"lu lltro~ io Pbta'ln ,qu~ntliallva data.'" .
An~Cd~1 -dat~. blised.~ .on . "!"8 ie:ch~ra· . ~~k~ ObslilV~~bns ,_ and ::' ~u~ ..
. . 1~d~~8n." .0' ~e "ctilld.~n'a . p~ress, :W1ltra ~ihbl~ed w.lt~. : lh 8 ' qUa~IIt~I~ -dil:I ' I.ci. :'~~'Crlbe I~e prOgrl~m" '.ImPa~. _. - ~-~.' . . ... . .
: - - ', " ,:
. ,
.ofte~ d~1ona wtl~ ' macie: by the te~ers .regarplng which -~ the child's
~avloU.rs ' ·~ ~~n~edQe;~~:O.7 :.:' ch~d-~ _~.~O~.~~~. cl~~ an~ :'~'
irng, 'bUt lnatead -he Itood oLltsICle the circle , and sang for Ih~ ~f1rst ;Pil~; bic-thB
niUI'I~ . 'ans~~~ " -Th.\'.che·;' ~Uld': ~hoo$e 't~ Ig~ore' th~ '~ai::t ttia't-~~~ · ·Chrid~ ::.s "
-'.': , " ..>,'.-' .',-.....,. _.. :'.' ;-."',';:"'- ,'" ,.' . '~ '- . .
not In.the,.groupfo.rr'rralJon, and opt to ,praise th•.ch~,f~r '8Ing.lng,U,e aong. ,-•
. ..~~~' .~U:. ~e- t~I~~hers ' ne~ed .a genUln~ ~,e~Ir8. to ~~ . whhth~ Ch~ldre.n, .
.}~!a \I_~~~.her. Ch.ra~ad~_I I:~ _~ - w~. ~ a critical,~ " ". ,to ".e~Ch . :pa~CI~.~ng te•.Ch.~ r ':
... ,:~::u;:~~":,,;::;·~.:~:gh~:.:::":;:~.::":.":;q·,,: n:n~:::.
thl, mue!c-.I(lterye:nUon program",!.; . ) ...
SUbttlst 9"8. of the _AutIs~ -SCrge~no .lMt.ru~e~ tof .EducatIQn.~ :Pi~nnl~g .
(A$iE~)t_ , k~~wn u .~8· Autbim ~havlour ,~~ilst (~C) I. -w.s; ~~lIed t(; :'dentJty :
children'_as autl;Uc. · The~c' indudes Obs.rv~,?"a _beh8.v10UT$" .wh~Ch dlsc~mln"le
~Utlstl~ .i ~~Mdu.i~ _. iro.m m.~b6r1 - :of · ot~~:e~CI~1 POpulations;, I.~~. lleai~In~ : " "
;~Otlon8ny dlsii.i~; ..:8nt6lly r~tard8d (Jenson.-19B4» .- ' .
· " . ' : lh~" ~~. ~lib:8S ,W8I g~-ed 'aCCl re~ "l~ ·~~ ln·. qu.ntHYiri g ' ~~ ' ~~~lnll$i : d~~. · · ~ ' ~
·.. :~,:~: ~::,:,::~::::;:~:~.:~; i~:b~Lt~ih'~:'::;~:~~~~~' , ':.
· ~ ,..~e . ,to."!!. \ :~~~~lo~rat~~ra~ellsl~,:, ,receiving I :.s~n:, : ~ .41~~ Inle_lPret~d_, · ~.I. , " \ , _... • ::~'~>
1tl9 _., ~lghe st ,Indicator o,4ut'~.m. whereas a weighted - s~~· OJ} rep~,altnlad th.~ -. - , '. :";
_,::\. . -. lowest ~ndlcalor of ,autIsm. The beh~vlOu~ ,ci;.iraderlStl~ ,~r.':. 8ubd~ld.d Into,lhe,',
followlng,;:nve dlll9~JC "cat~gO!les: ' (1 ~ sensory; (2,) relalln g;' (,3j"bOdY and C?.b,iact
..-..:::'ll'~.~;.~' ~"~(SI 'ocl'! ·'"": '~"~" P .(~.:~o~,"~"m' .~~,":"d-'~&,-,'~rI".~"".~~~'--"""
: '~~ur8I P~le ":"~Plo~edfor e8~ of .the ~·. chlld;en. ~d on. th,~
o~e.rved "behaviOurs an~ t~e lr ~equ~ncles. ',This~ded thO' at,ud)'~ .,q~~ntlflad ·
) ~~~~'!Iri~ ', :01', Fl9'o's*e '~h~VIO~~;,~~h~r~~~r1S~ICS" ~a~g "\-r:;W~lch ,.~~, ' IUdg! : f~ure ,.,
~h8~r~~rs,i c~arrg~: '. The AB9 ~n\~lna -iOiarsqore's for nQ.n:nsl l 'd8~/bIrnd, ' ,aeVer'~ .
e?'otlanslly,; :dl~l~rbed, and , m"~ntaIlY. ' ~~rded ' pOpUlatlO~S, ·: Therel?re. Ihe scores
. wGr~ 'quBnilhttivelY evlllu, ted bY.using Ihe ProVld8ic~off pOints• . '
.'-.,;~;~.~ . "~ 9~;~' fUrthll,r ellplllln~;~e ·'.lm~r~~8tnlatro~ . ' ,~ ~o;, Polnts"In' t~;"'s
_ of1hei/lnI8rp~8'lallv8-~ientlal: : ' . --c . ..
< ~~'score of ~77 ~; th6 ' :~'~lln to~r\coN/oI ' -"'. a~~~' IodMcJUaf~' I~
:. the ABC ,standardization group. '. A 8Core of ,''87 w88 ,8elected by the
authors 8S 8 -high' probabi lity- cutoff point for.· th!, classification -Dr
autism• .N;n~~ percent . of l!Je" i iand,ardlzstJdn . gt'Oo/' , ~o recalve~ ,Il
v : " l
· ... . . ...•.. \
· '.. .. .,. . '. " . " .... ~ . ,. -., \
, ",.cenol ~ 'Of highe' ·on.~ -'Be 'had •. /xevIouidial1nosis of ~utisnf;· .\
.~ \. ,: • ·"nlfUJty1N& percent of the· atall dafd iza tiO(l sample receMng SCOf"8$ of 53
."~'~=aIM~nd:::::J"i::~~u1i:": ;7::~e:.:=:: ' ! ..-~
· ftJnctlonlng InlJMdlM/, Who d4Jm0n8tra~ some d the. characteristics of
autism. (p.7B). . . • , -
j , '," , . ' . " , " . . " • . '
Subtest rrumber three of the ASIE!P Is the Interaction Assessment, .wh lch ·
., , ".. " . . '.,; \ . ' '"" ' , . ' .. "
proVIdes. I data-baaed assessment of . social Interaction between .~ adult and 8
.' - -' . ... . . .... , '" ' . . -'
/ ' child. ,Socl1.l Jnt.r.~on dJ~lurban~s were InterPreted ' as being characterized '~ •
(1j"1 iack of 8lq)8ctltd responses io peera :and adults; (2) '-I~ of CQ-OP8f8tlon In.
·Play;':(3) Jmmalurerespons~, ~or - rBS~ns~ only exhibited ,' as',. ' reS~1l Of ~~n~ ' "
, . '. - . ' - "; ' '' ' . " , - . ,' . . '. "'" . ", . . . . '
', IOCI.,'"cuBS; ~~4);",n !m,parrm,~n~ln .the .bn~ tOplaY\wlth . :t:~ '.~r .oblecta In ~
A. chronologically .,,~rop~.l~ manner; ' (5) a~ .evld8f!C8 01 . at~~OtypIC pla~ with
toys .n~ obJe~$ (Kru9:R~Sllnblu;, Almond: & Arick; 1~80).
Th~ observatlonel - ~ethodOh:igla5 used ' In Ihls' study Indi.ldEtd the !OIlOWln'g:' .
~; ) Ume sampling;' (2) freque~c:y COU!ltS of ~haviourS e~hlblted 'by: the child d~rind '.;
-·,~- the obse.rvaUonalperiods; and (3)"anecdotal ,eports . Rathe,·tha.~ recordIng .dls~ie
· •-' .. ' ......c_.'--.....::._.~_--,---'-'-"
- responses , score s obtaIned ,from the ' Interaction Assessment , we'!. Indicative of
g:8ne;al Catep~r1es- Ofl'8~s. . &'h~ou, ~ampllng w'as.!:,sed In ihe 8SSes.sment~
•~ther ,than. cOntlnuous behavlou"ral SCdrin~, Inslld:Ot ~tln9 .~haylOurs as 1&:~'atEld .
eKperi~!,,~a~, bohaviourtl ware s.c.o~d _In~ ~CC:Or'd~~~ . ~!h t~~~' ~~exl; I.~." a~' · .
I~,ee dlff~rent Adult Pre~ant condltJons: ,I. ~~a Ml?dem!'lg; II. Passive Behavlou.r;
~nd III, D,lred C~$ (Krug, Rosanbl~.~ , ~I~ond, & ~ck, ;~80) . > '
,. . .. ,
Four behavioural are~ were aV.lu~ted using. tHe.Int~lon Assessment: ._
(1) Intera010n; (2) constructive play; (3) no, responsa; and (41 ~ggresslve negative .
, behaviour. Each usaumenl h~d" durallo~ '~ 12 ~lnttles '8cro~'lhe three Aduit
, P resent conditions. ,'"
·1,
Ea~hof the chll~'a responses to the Adult Pre5~~t W9": ~ed' .5 ~lther an' .
Inlel'locllon (re spond~~ Inrll.!a ~, louchesii'0:', ~mplle~). Const~ctlve Ind'ePendenl
89 ~. , . ' .i,. ',';
, ..~
~ ' . . , . . , , ', - , ' :. - . ', :.' - " .. ' ' ,' , " . .
:The ASlEP. has 'undergone : extensive _v~lId lly , and" reliabilitY. studIes : with
'autlstlc ~-I1~'ren:'~ 'nd ' ~~' ~e~ w~'~'. ~~ h'~ ' ~'~'m?~strate~ ~ ~ie~l~'~e88 : I~ 'th,. " .
ere' s 6' d!egn.~s!s l.:.euvidYeltl~~r~.;;'me WrIting; and:pl..cum~nt (Krug,R':!,aunb'lum:
: Je~~on 1 984)"reported tha~~he conCu~nt '~alld lty' of tj,~ ABC was-eatabllaheid
: by . ~e '~~parl~~n :01' pr~f,O~~;y : 'dlag~~e~ -autl~t:IC . lndMd~~1a ~wIth: , '~e'~fibrr~~. " ·
sev~~I~ e~tlon'iIlY d~Urbed~ "an~ ' menlal~ r&larded ' ~~n-':utlstICI~dlviduala• . ' The
tota;-AB'c !JCOres ior ::the a~I~\~pie' ~e~ ~Ignrticantly ' d~~rent ~~' the ~p ,
: ,sco~~ of~~ nci~utI~lt 8PeClaI'~I~lon' ~8~PI8~: ' ' " . ' -'.
;_ .,c. '" , :,, ;, ,: ',: " ,~ , ,' ':':_
_ .SPllt'h~II ..' ~.8Ilab ll rtY. · l~te,~r8t~~ re,lia,bl~lly• .8n~ :. t88t.r.~ '" ""
' sublests,one (Autism Behaviour Ote<:kllat) and aublest three (Interactron Assessment)
. ' , ,,.' ' ".. . ' " , . ' " ' .
of the ' ~!JtI~~ ScreenIng . I iisln:i~nl' !~r, ~EduCatJ~n~1 Plan'nlno , (ASIE~) ~aYe ,been
PI~~: "No ,Fie,sPon,s. ,' (S1ttf:~limulatlo,n, ~e~~.~us~~ · : ·."~ ' o.~aM~I~ .beh'Ylo~r) ,· or
. ~~~~ive-N~g'af~'~ms,"~' ~~.' crl.I; ·:...AlI~~}. ·A '~I: ~, ,~tott~ :
\ , : : . " , , " ' -" ,: , . -, . ,. " : . ,-.: :
&;S,~ ;nt~~ l~ . of ":th8. ,atude.,." . 1.~e..rtctlng/re~~lng ~htvlrur " ~""~ . '~~Ult
.p~~nt. .~\:" ~8 , ~~8rved ,stu~.~,d~b, _~nt.~~ctl~n ,.~. ~u.~~g ~; 1~S~n!
. ~bs8rv.~o~ . perl~ th~~ghO.~ the 1 ~~It'~~me:~. - , Resu~1ts fro~. th~ ,p~l.
p~dect\(;l ~ummal)' '~ t~~ re,cor;;ied Interactl?" betwHrei.~lId and I n .adult;
.•. ~::~::'c:::~'::~·F ;~:~::~~t.;,~:,:d;~:;,.·;\:.h.d:'::.,:
' : , "
.. \
0 " .~ ~'+~,st~"Jenaon (~~~~.d.In.~~.' ~ spl~ "
~ntYc:oeft.ld~r:uofJl5 af!d~7.~•.~ .~
...•.•.,_'2, .~ obMrv.uon Is couptod With~'Iestlng acrOss an'autiests ':
r: ' ,"
"." "
· .;' In 1UmmaJy. J8ttIoI'l ' ('B84) hu deacribe<i the A$IEP as • vaJuabIe diagnostic:
·/·:~· .c,;.~g·_~ for~~n·fo,~~~ Iouf _nt~ .
.'·· : : ' · ~~=j;;7.~ ·:, ~
: ' .3:; .nte Asl~ provide • • , ·~ar dtim~lIon sC:ote~and ' l'''n~ ':..mlctl faCilitates
,' : ' ; :.~ =::,:;':::;::~~::.:~~:::;~':;;, .~ ~" .;,eai ·.u~..•
of the ASIEP may be ~dmlr'd~te~ed '81 0,8 dlScretlon.qf i~. · cli niCl~n"·· '
~.;l:"::ho::;i:~:::d±z~.:t~7be~::~': .·:
A$IEP ~. ~ .r!\plor ~bAion te) ~. usess~nt. of ~tlc. chU~':"n· (p.81 ~. ' ' .
",





. The "two'leriw.~13 under'w8nt · continuous . ~~lng ' oYer ' the course of.
", the\Mi~~~-· · ·~·~ the ·_Int~.,,:,,~em, ' ~I~ ~.~
In p.~1c retraining lesaJons."'1i w~1ch time;th. ·~ eat,~ Wereturther :
d~'" The ot:e.~,. " rated tile 'SocIaJ lri;rKllon P-ttems' .d eaCh of ~ . 3" .
- . _ - ' . -::-- \ ' I .
· chlldrel); .-. nd .rec:e~ · leed bl c:k pertinent to the accurlCY 01 their -0bs8rvatlOM
· .- . . . - . . . ' . .
."g.e., -~dhere';';" : to the orlglnlt '·,codes). The feedblK;t( contained Ihe 'eident to
. ;':~I~h'~~irv;;~ ~~~ used'~~ Orl~lna/d8nnlllons for scOring -b8~IVI~U~• .
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" ~ : .
\.~ . .,. .. " , ~ :. ,~t;~t;i~i¥JL~&:;t~~~~;~~i~~ ~A~;i~~i~1?\Jk~i~;~~;i~~iLL~;~i~;;~
-;.::. '
: :. . ;.
;.....- .
:¢;ep~"":.:<; ,,,,~~ ~A:·'~~.,'''''''''',<''':fi'r"r?,}.i"" '"':':":~C' ;:'_- ;. ,; t l,~" :<.,~~q,."~,,,:_,\,,,§
. Tho o",oryatJo~ ......n' g! btb""'"lI ' _ ..
:/ ;.J, ' I~' , an \~drt" to' mlnlm';& blis; ~lnJ · ,:.rro:<.nd ~.rt.~lnlti~n, thO. ~~~~~ < ./" <.;~\
~..mlo"~\:;::',",,= w~j,',, ·o~o:,L~;~~;'.~,,~, ~u " ,. ~ ; \ - ~ . .~ : . : :." . ' . I",' ', . .. ., ,. ' .' ", •
Obs~~\:~~re ~ e~~ t1-~~~_ ,~ ~l l1tH~I I~~n~ ._".
- '.~" ~e 2 '\rYers ~re tra\.~i~ ~ : ,hlllh. ~I .of O~_A_~I1.~l.ltv; ·
• . ' and rat~.I.n8d asn8~, to _~d.'·obs8rver drlft~. ", .,..'-" , " '.~ •
19 O~d~; i~"meas\ reih~Q)~pOn~Jn~ ~en., 'e~h 'Chll~~~~' d~~n~ .::
- the ~bserv8tlO:l perl~ and the>obseL\· 'data, ~ criterion was ael"'1thl~h w~ .-'. - .
- ~ I ' -
""..~~_ .'h_e ~n~~~~ . \of the , ,~ o~~re~;-d'~, ~m. .• beh:YI~U.~ h~d a!.~:'.~ , :~~.t
: ~ lOC?G~rre~.. The melh~~~.fo~i~~u~at1n~ .rn~~~~_~~r, all~,~nl~.~h.~ freq~en~
'" i ratio,' (that Is, Ihe ratio of 8llree~enls to)the 5U"mof 81lr8'ement8 and dlHgreemenlsl.~:ICh ' ~aS ~n ·used ·~o ~m~Ute ",:greej ent '~~~ C~P~rlsO~~' ~re ~'ed~b8~'~n I'he
)' 101815:"0' .; o~~~e~ ~~~~~ beh.vi~~;S· ;n'd~pe~~t1y. '-The ratio :lti :.· .reflet1lon...
,:. of. ..hO:W . close '~e '~ 1~Is '-f~U. Wtthl~l .e~~ · ~~~~" _. , ~'OU~h · Ih~e" lis.~ ' no ~~,Y 01 '
i . ' . ' , . . . . \ . . . ,. ; . " ,
!f .:. kn~nll ~ h-t: ,~ ?bs~~,e7 · ~g~~~ ~r '.~ ~..rtlcular~~~C~ ..of..~utl:t1C beh.VI~ur~l . .
.l..Jeatures, Ihls method serv~ ~ • - g\ld~a lhat the o:ervers dl~ ge'ne~lIy-egrtte,. .-:J : The Il~Ptable \~~. _J~llreeni~.~-~~ .at .the ,~:level, :':'" . - ", . . .~ ... . on~o lbo.. "o"Hliv' '-'cl~;;"i~ttod tb~t1bo."";Pl'~' IO.eL~ ~'''''!''''' · .h~d be.,en. "O"".~~" '. ~~I ~. lb. 0 Inl~..r~et. I.~. .I .'.~.m•.•",.. ~~. ". h .the..• "''''on 01 tb.e,p.~s1- '. _Inte.~~.IO'; asse_~~,en~l were ~~n.:_ ,~ \d '~- .~e ""~I~'. ,~.I& ~~_ ~~ : .
In an elf?" to . avoid the: effects_ of e\pass~lle : C?" . tlm.e, . ·.- However, .me post- , .,l;
.~ ;nterve r1t;~n <Int~r~ctlon ~;$Sme~ ' were\ coded :22 dayS· following Ib, Orl~lnlll ..
< ' · . C . , ' .· . , ' . . .•,.. \. , . . , ' . > '
. COd:ng 'd; l.e. " ~erefore ' .-, ~I '~es ne~ery t~(~a~e_, ~~~.~et . ~ral ~l n~ p,e,rlod._,~.~e
Ih.e~m,:"en~menl 01 COdlllllthe ,posl-IT.~,~:~t~on ~~ter.ctIo.n ~esame;nts: Res~!ta
I .\ ":: :'..:- '~ , ' .' ! ' ~ ~ . ,c. ..· ._ ' , ' ::; ,,;~
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. TABLEj i ~. . .
. · I~~.r "ellabilltY eoettic..~ 01ti.. 'Obtalned 8oclel~.
. . / - '
M:" · · ., '
~,
.' : '. ..:" .~:.
~.
g'r'"C'=::=':::Z:~~~~~;;J
~:~ ." 5Ubt~ In~. Interw:llon~(1~) . •~~/'1 Tat;q t The~ ~}
~: ~ ; ." .. uiid to'ca\!::u". the Interobsefyerapement wasthefr~ NtIo. •
'. ;~>.: '
~F1NDlNas' OF THE &TU~
" , ~ ," ,
. 'The PUllXllie of,the studY'~ ~Id: (I) to pilot the ~e""8 mLlStc Intervention
Program~e; ~n~ .(b)to det~rmln~ th,~~ progr~~e'slmpa~ on"itie 'P~''''behevl~'~r
of·ttie3'.~stlc children who made up the nmple. Presented In this chaptet,are • ,-' ,~i
.... \he ,,;",~ .":~h" ,";i'; l~ ~ ~~. ~i..'~' ;ed~-,~ ~~ . ~d~..The .eta ee"'~,,~~ , _ <
, •of: .<:) ,~e : ,paren~l ~sp6,nar , to 'the .·,~~m-'Behevlour , CheCk~ ., ~:,~~ at the, .~ .fo u r de~,~~~I~~ , ~a,~. ~1!ac:!I"', ~o,ln~;",~),i~~ ~~o~~s ' Of,. ~a~.' :~~d·M:~.~al. ,~!.ic1 . ~~ :
, ,th~ , 1~1~r-~n ,Asse,~~ent '~ ~l~~ .al the :.8e,~n,· ~~lgnilIBd~aia ~lI~~I,O.~ pOj~<, ,~n~~. ~a~,tn~~r'a,I,. ~ ~BI~ ~~~"'~~ tog~'oi :.'~e '1,~~.: , I~:~~~<~~ICh "
Invol,ved, a det~le~ ie~~natl9~ of.'t,he aoelal ~n,tar~c1lon, pattems et eech-ot th~? , '
ch~dren ~r the'~B of the. enllre studY'. • _'. , - .
. '~ ~~~l~ 'j~8 ~I;.:pre~~~t~~~ ~'foll~ng ri"an~er. '(a) the,qu~a~iv!!
. . , . , , '
--;., , .t;f~~B~,J~vo~n~ , Bcor~,~ ','Of , 8~~ of, ~~B , fivl, ABC . ~?maln~. snd th,~ ~~enCY' '.of' -
• ',:"..,occurrence ~'eac~ ~'th:a thr,ee.J~te.:a~~~ Assessment ~hI":IOUr~, varlabl~s;.:and -:", '
, ~: {b) the qUlllltatMl,'dala, InvoMng sUbj~¢I1ve ,&Valuations of e~ch child's prOgre~
-dunng th~ ~ri8 Of th; Intarventlo~:- ' • ~ ,-J,
A/tdluonalgj'S~I~ data Obtal~ed ~~ the 'AeC Is presentec;llllt"~e. (:oncluslon
, leV . __ ". , ' , -. " ' . " ."
; - ?1 !~Is.~a~t~r.
, QuanUtlUve Dill ,
Resalrch que~lIonS"1 'and 2 whIch '~'re ' posed In'C.heptarI are r8S;~ted. a~d
the ~~~~~ ,,~ ',th~~~ ~->~selfch qJas~ons ~~' prlwi~ed ' via 'tha,:~~al)'S~ of.Ih~
~ .
" . .:
. 'The scores In iIle Relating eategory of the ABC for eaCh th Ud are reported
.,...:l;lQure ~. ;,,~ '~S_Of .U~ect M ·wer. ~equ'I' ; the n...t~ d~. ·~;n~I · :
. an,d ;h~n eOntlnuclUSI~ 'de~~e~ ··AIthough ~ubl~ct ~:• ••cor~~· ~e~'~"d ov~; 'tl:l~ ~
~rst . two ~'I' -~nlsl: .~~~y gr'dU~~1y .I~rtilsad., ~ Ih·~ 'ihe po'"~~.•co~ ~wu
and~ '~~ with """,'and' __~ " _"
meesured by SubfNt One. !he.~sm~~it
1Mt·~~ ~_"ob ~.~':::~:~ ~ ~~ ;.C <
:::;;;~::~:;~;,~~
""· st\own' ln :Figufe. 1, "subject .., prUem.a,. continuous~ score "
", "..~-- throughout ihe duration" or ~Ihls ltudy; " The ~rell of ~~~ .tt wer.,1~'ICat~ ' 01 .
. .~ ' 's~ar/trend l '~;l~" Subjed L· ;~ · ~ ~id ll~rltS.u~1 ;~e :~tt.st, .i .
", whl~ ·~I.m,~ : hI9 ·:I~th~! C~~PI8;~ th~ -Pare~tal - '~~~~ll'~ ;~ -~~,th'~ first t1m" ' I~ ' ~: '
. thIs study.
The ABC yl&lds . ; separate aeore "1nf1v~ C11legorl es: ,n~meJy, ' (a) li'enso"r.
(b}ReI IUng; (c, '~ and object use: (d) lang~.g.: al.d~ (e) 8oclal' arid 1.1f.h1!1p;·
' . . ' . . ~ .~ . -
: ' : , Pj~es were _ Pl~ed for.~ch chIid .·~ .~~ ·~r the d~~ rGi th• .•at~~, · .
The scores 10 ttifl sensory cat~OI'Y foi' each child..,... reported In Agu,..2. . Sublm
H's _tof U _~~ed ,. ~ght ~ntn~ ~~ ~;~ CIt.~. _$Uej~ ,L t , .
inoweet • sharp progress during the third and fourth assessments, but ~n. retUrned '~ .
..:... . . . ' ," . . . . . '.: ' . - ' .
to bue:.tine level at .the~ assessment. Subject M -ptUenled • contlnuoua
~rd~.-throughout ·~. atudy. ~maIntaln!!tg th~ ·aameaC:ont.OWtf the~
"-, ~
Subject Lpreseriled scores ~which
Figure1: ABe l otal Score." .
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Subi~Ct , . L ' (lliw.iUnpuonlng Ch;ld, 1]181~1~ed " an lncre~ed -' Inte ract IOn score '
Ih~u'g~6ut' ihe ., ha~ of Ihe' . mus~ ;I~;eMntlO~ program~e, H~~er. ·at 'the . ·
end ~ J~e, ' I nt~rv~in~!on ' ''~;i- 'ICQ;~ 1~~I~ed : a ';';19ht d'roP whiCh' 'w~ hfl"d; '~r th~' , . .
fciIlOW-,~P . p~rl~. Nevtirth8'~~, ' L's' final Sco~~ 'ha:d ~~~lnaftY Inc'r8~e.d fr~m the
- 1
period: A.profile. was piott8dfor 'ee~h,~chnd'a I~res ,In'eiCh of the th~. ,beh:,-vfdur
domains: (II lnt~~d.!~n; , (b)'No,Re5P,OOS8~~~d (cj Soclai SCore~. . .
.,~: ' Scores . for Ihe Inleracllon · calegory , ir8 ' p.r~s el1led · l n ,Figure 7,
In' · ·;~'1s .' rieteg~ty; '. hl~her .~re , ~': , 1~~,lI~':of" a ':Iower ~;;eque~cy . ,ol·-~utllStiC ...
:{' ,
Posttes l sCores 10r·all subjeCts' werB lower' thanltlelr P~~lt . ' acotea In thi
language category of the <TAOO• Indlca ;lng ~. d8Cnlas~ In the freqU~\.Cy of IIl'\OU~~e- .-
\.. ' , ' . ' . ' . . " . '. :
related.autlstlc featum for each child wfthln ·t h ls category, .... '. " '
Ij t he SOCI81/~;-H8Jp Category, l~e' sconis lor subfed ,M(m~~be fun~IOnl~g~ '
th lid) : decun?d ,'Slightly over " tl~e, .whlle scOres tor . ,ubleCtH' .(h~Qh-fui,ctlo':'lnil -'
. Chlldj s la yed , ~latlveIY : .th8 .l~me. ,.Cl'OIS_ '_the first , thre{ ~e~~e~t 'poInts: bill :'
declined " ~I , loll~p, ': t he '~~s cil ~ubje~ 'L'~~~I~nl~g",ChUd) ' ~ne.cted a
snQh~gradUal ' I~~q~ 'aC~la;1 ~ ~m~~ 'pOln'ts; ." , I . . .
.'2. ,!,i~ ,- :~~~. ,be ~~~I~I~ :,a1~nj,l~nt , ~ inontt ',in '.thf, ~hlJd~'. s OeJal....
.' >/~,e~dJon ' ~Ith: ' an aduit: as mtHi~tJfiH£ by sUblesLThrH. th,'-Inlaractlon
. "",.,,,, , ' . ' ., .;", , , ' , ' .
" ~ . • ,4s.tessmentof the ASIEP? . • .







' . I . . .
. ~ ' ~ubl~.~.~m~lI' .~Jng .~ ~ ~~~Jncre~1n his
IntertI:tIonaf~ over 1tMI',11II half d the rnuaIc · lntlNentlon ptOQramma. M. •
. . .. ... , . . . . . ' ', ' , .
. aJaopte&ented , dec:h· In .hI. Int."~ pau.m• the end cI !he prog!1tT1"!8.
whldl ~ ·~~~lI~bfoIJow.iiP~ : · . .
. :~~ ~~,. (hJ~~'chiJd) nie'ractlon aoore droppecl ·after ~
. . ... . .. . .
. . Jnt~ iN m uslc~~~ H the~ poH he Ntumed. to base-lnl, but
telkl ll egliln· 1t the end oI ' th. .prowamme . After tht fof low-up p 8rtod.H'. · ·







, .~: The Social ~re tOr each 1ehl1d Is cak:u~"ed-~. usIng t~' -~lIowlng
twc»I.~p Iormul, provlded In the lnstru~ION on Ih8'-lntera~!~n Auessmll'ft~of the
~ ~;. 4'.:J!!" '''t1;'' So... • x,
x : N~ R••pon.. ScOre. Social SC9""
A lower Social ~r~ Is lndlca~~- of alower fretw~ncy of autb,tlc behlMoUnl,
Each child's SoCial Scofll over the duration of ihti SIUdy-1sreported In A;ure 9.
-;- - . . - - .
Subject ¥ '; (~~.,.ang ti, Iu~ctlonlnu. child)~owed ,. prQ~~nc8d : declIne. In 'hi,s
~al S~r~ over Ih~ ~rst '~~"m th:; '-mlislc 'pfog~~mrHo~~r. , ~ - r~tun;~d '
-: ~e~ ,~;~s~ ~o' ~S~l1ne .al i~9 ' ~1~'Y"~lnt,' :~d ex~e~~~ hls"bua:ftne sc~re by
the;'end ':Ol the .programme. "Hls sto re :,8"11 ·off " ~~e~~~t _ 'aft8r the ' fuIlOW-:;p": ' , " ' .. '. , ,, ' .- . ' ; . ..
.'Perl,od, but :Stlll ' !nd~~led an 'Increase over'his Inlll~1 So.<:lll'Score.
. . SUbJe~ i:. >(low.runct lonlriQ. :ChlldIP~sented ._ '1Igh~ decrease I~ ~IS" Socla\
. .. _~re OY!'r the, first2~ oi the prou;"mme, " By Ihe 'rnld-way point, howj ver,
J.'s.',sCC?re " " Ind?t!Ve 01: a Pro.!'.,ounc8d decltne In his b8havtoural t~.!1d' within
this' categolY. N-;~erthe'esS: at the end '?' the ~gramme ~'s .~re resurged te '
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" Summ'ry rtf QUDntlt,tiyl "!un, pertlMnf 19l'M"n;b mlft!lt!gn ? "., i
Both Subject M (mld-range functioning ~. and Subject L ' (Iow-4unctlonlng
• . _' .0 . '
_chl1d) showed mod erat l Imp!Vi"lments n their Interad\c!n pattems 0'(Il' the 11m
. ha ll ~ the~ ~~Ion.." Both ~Ihowed ! "slight ,d~ "In ·.J, trend ~ tIM
• • end of the progtamme Bndaft. the kKlowoqJ period.
S~bl'ct. ·H (hl~tt-lunctlonlng ~ Ch'l!d) phlisemed • I1Igre"asicin In " h'- " lOCIai
"Int endlonal pd~m oW, the ~ 2-weIks Of th\progninvne. .Howewr, hfl th"en_
rehJ~""'O bu&-l~ne~ II " lh' m~y ~.. ~ U,8 . ~:a "~I~: .~\a ~11l1 _ ~
: . . agaIn dropped ~ at 'ltII end 01 the 1n111V8nllon; and on~ slightly ImprOved ,fllr
. .- 1 . • . .
.th~ IOIlo;N-up perl~d.
, , ' " "" ' . ' .;-... . ', " , 'r:
WithIn the No I'8!ponse category,. SU!llect L (low-functl2.nlng clil ld) p~sent6d'
~ ~~unCe~ _ i~PI"O\l~'ment In his. be~'vI?U~~1 pattlm - a~ " the m~~' polnl ~ Ihe
Inter...nt ioll . Thla I~nd was not tna' n1II~, howeve r, as hla lcorell Indlcal&d ,a
. : ' Cle~~ I~~ al Ihe ~nd '01 ~.;program~. L'r'beha~' t rand ~'..a;"'m~~ntaln~d'
':'"':ff~;':~~,n.~._:~~~,~~ ~ .
h is No Jl pa ttern . lter the r.st 2-Weeks or the )olterwntlon. M', No
re sPonse ' " s ....t~ to ~inll:'"al the rnld-waY"point. tu m:de • all'; '.
. ' . i' "
d8CIlne DYel" the loll~perlol1
. Subject H (hlgh-tuncuonln; chi ld) made~~ JIttIe d..ng~ In hla No Reapoliae '
',' , - . I ' , ,: " , .
" 5cofes over the COUr3e 01 th e 1Iudy. • " . . ,
, In 'the ~il s c1os. 'category, su~ecl M (mld-nlnge lvncti onlnll ch ild) ahowed
an Imp"",am,,; ov~ I ~~ .-;., 2....... 01 th" P",. ,.";~a, but ~a" • ...,;...;
a gain by the end of the' Intervention. -ffis IICOre dlcrit~ld ..o~IY arr~hilY elllr, th~
. forr~p period.
" . ..:.






. .' ,. ~,~
·-· ;,,' i
. : lhe q~IlUtatl~e data -In th~ fol lowing' -secti~ seems to bear out the Conc!uslonthat
· '. . . , - '. ", . '. . ' .
"cl,l ngpa ,'dld o~~~·.~iu,•• ~Ch boy wfthlnthose- .eateg~rias'. ,ThIS ,suggests that the'
"'~IEP - · I~tn..:n·i~_· may :nd.- h.~~~ been" sensitive enough .to "p1de' ~" th~ change:s • :.,
.. ·~ich .~.med ·l~ have'occu~ •
. ' " :' .'
" i "
. QU~• ..D~ .. . . . ' ,.;~/. .: . .: ... . ., ". . _ . . '
ThIs HClIon Is baed upon the (an&Iysis of 1I'l8CdotaI. data compl ied from' the
.reseltCh Iog,'~: ~ , the th~' ~ors ' In" the prog...mme" The ,data were
anatyz~ ;0e~r.~arCh~ th...: whlCh wu posed .tn,Chapter L'The
··. qu8~ is ~~ ~~. ,: -'. , .. ' .'
,3, WiN~ ,~ '~ ~nHi.Cant~ in .~ soc/aI " ntetBction .:
ptI~. of ~~ chl/~ ~~ In thfI~s of,~ .n.cdotaJ de181 .,.
Sobl~ ·L .~lonIng dllld)~ed • .~~8~ In his
· ·SocI ai S~ lrefld at the -mki-way point 01 the intervention. He retumed to
\ .- " . . .
~ • .~.~~ !" the iJrog~ and~ the' same beNvIouraI pattern
' oYef the follow.Gp pe r\od. .:" "
. SUb~ H (hlg~.O chIkl?~ ~ ·~Ight Incre~. In his ~.. .
.~ over th••rat 2..... oI ~~e"He mumed·to~ln~ ... ~. _ .. ;
... . · m~.po~ of . ~he d8t.I c:o'IKtIo"., ;~. sharp 'lncnue In score lit the end
. . . . , . . . '
01 the lnt:erv~nlIon; and decreased .nghtly after the fol low-up period. In tenns 01
· t>ehavloural t,.n~: Ih~ ASIEP g~ did not. c1.~rfy d8P.l~ ..~-y d~mlble pdems
. . '~ . 'wlth' regard (o· th~ .fn~lIr.~!on. No.R~apons: . and SOeJai ~~ cat8oo~es. '·~;•
\
.-.
' Th~ ~n~rgen end .~n~rgen'lf9"72).~odel ,!!~'Used nth. ~hem8t:lc trame of '
v . .c-;; .,.Ierence by which ' to extrapol.te·any change In th~ social ,Inleracllo~ ~attems 01
.:... chchU d; .~ . r: ": , '" .:
r. · . '
; '.}~
'.";: ,,: ": ' " ,




H (the, hlgtHUn~O"lng chlld) showed a,'p{8l~ren~ for , ~b1ects ~he~ th.,". peopie,
My piayful Interaction wlth touching In SUb/ItcI: ' H's case would not be Inmated
~ him: but rather would be' commanded':-by him; e,g" ·Swl~g me. ,unme ,up!
"
112
- Both,s~blects 'M (mld.,..qge ~nctlonlng clilld) --.nd L. (Iow-range functioning
. ~ , , ' , J> " ' " ' , : '. • . ' " " ."
chIld) show.ed an Increase Iii this behaviour throug~out the progl'llm,:",~. ImpOrtent
Il?'~ole , ' however• .,~ Ihl t ' th~, ~lnlS lor" e~ch . ~l ld ' ~as , d l"er~~t ..'·e.g:, 'M WI'
h~ractlv~ "and, vwee extremely piulile, NewJJthelesa: the two bOys' Ip !lnl " an
ln~eaSed Imo~n~ :ol tlme ~lthln the' ~haYIour'l cat~9~~IS'of thllclueier throughout
the progrlmme.
. , . . ' .
Typically. ' ~ese comman~ ~uld '"be dlnicted to his ' mother and the le'chera,
rather' th~n to the '-Olha,.· ~lldi"en . . H sPent very little time In the behlYloural
categories ofthtS cluster.
Initially, ' subject M (the ml~nge functl~,nlng ,ct;I.lt;;l) was 'a little ~~slt.nt to
!nt~~':!- w~ih,t~~ tGethers, .·He · pre~ent8a a lot ·of, ."ftIPP1ng:,:bbhloViour, in d - o~n '
tri,Eld'toru~ away, Ho:.vever,'as th~ 'prOgra~m" p~g~~ed, 'MsPent.n!~~ In~aS~ng .
, ,e~1un< ~f time :ell~,I ~itln~ , playful Interacilon -¥.ilh" tOUC~I~~~ .e~~~clai IY : ~·th. ~l,~•.
fa~I!Y and Itl: ~each~I"$. , ' At , _~~_ p,~gram~:'e e~~ , :M ;w~ . ~s~..occasionally reac~l~g "
out towards the ~er autistic ~hlldren 'partlapa!lng In Ihe stUdY,i ~Ublect' ~ ' (the Iow.~~~lonln~ 'chll~) ~~ ~remely ~IV;'. · · AI ' the s~.rt of'
t~e progrem~e, L"~nly " tole~led 'touch from the" teech~rS. L sleadllY ' ln~reis~'d
~;5 tolerance I~el lor plevful, Int8~aetl~n ·,w1;h toUch! ,so t~~t Dy thp ~rogramni~'s
~nd 8lth~gh ~~ did' ~t Inltt8te tt:'e Interaction. he re,~onded' by lS~lIIng. laUgh~ng,
'-'.,
-' .
. .. . ..
I.~bo~r. _ .L'. typically InClltulng ~Me to' the sounds ci the Instruments was a
I ' .
programme.'~, u he became moreaccustOmed to the format 01 the sBSSlons,
,' , ·H~·..~,and Ie~ ~~ within thlt be~~~. • •
...Q.itmn , i . BMmlnJ Smu;" i uo,QJ,;W SmIIt I H~H &r!i!, l Sl~"; 'Q~
1m" d Cnmici 'Got "'!' Moirtb: .From tl'le first .;o.;,ent ~ Subl~ L (Iow-fun:ctJonlng
d,1ld)' he~ ' ;h~ .~~- comIng from th~ ~e".mJd. he was playing; he,g~
'• .bl g, · b8~mlng smile. ' ThIa.'WU "consistently lhe.cas~ th~ghoutth! ·pmgra:mme,
•• _ ~e. IOl?k: I~ms ·pli.ylng , ~n ,th. , .meialoph~es, .the 'g l ock,!nspr81~• .and even ~8 :
· and m"~ reee:pUve to : help- wit~ ' Instrumental wonc. end to entering Into- n y
. . -. . - .~ . ...
• :.Sublect H (hIQ:1KI~g)~~ mal enthusiasm lot "the mirror ~enl
•component. ttl, br. eneembles,~ Ih8 d~ and~ at 'the begl~;n~ ofthe
" . ' . -
Subjeci ~ (hI~OnIng ~Id) ~presented ~ little t~~nt within
tN. _~~ra1 ~"" . In ~ 'iom.~ MYenth .~. through ~ the end .!!..th e
. p lenlhweek,"H lndIcal:edleu.nd~d _. ~fof.",ptayfullntllf8dlon.··
. ' All three chIIchn. MetI with~. to h~ own 1OdeI 'interaction basfHlne, •
s howed Ii con~l.t.ntly lnc:reaNd .t,requencr-01. fri6ncty .Intenicl ,?" s wl!h those
· ,~_,.wIth~ ~ ~~. From. time to.~. Ndl ~ bec.ame_upset ~ e,
~Urlnf'. ' the mU~lc .~~lon. , which then .~ered ·u:a' .P~blllty . of any ~ncIly .
1!11~I'8~on. ~1: .~raI!o ~I~ eh/Id ~nt ,monI Ind)more Ume exhibiting
· this ~h·.~i1i'6l"r · . . ' . ~: 'y ~ ._".'. ' . ..-
. &i~rp,,~ " aa~s, ~IM: . Both . Subjects . M '(mld-nlnge . ctin~ ';'1d L
. ," (l~ndlon~n~ :~lId) .h0W8~mo~ ~~d more of . 1~pd8nc:y t~ ..pPro!lCh th~ lea,chert '
, ~nd (;':mlly ' mllmbera ~PI~IC~t1ng ;~ :th~ · p~gr.mme. , ~ w-u ·~.ry ' ·obvki~ In this
-. '. :. ~h.~;, ~~af>s· _ dU~. to· . h~ ~yp~r.ctMty•. :...'0" the "~lI r tlanei, be~e ~~
Neither of the at,her 2 boys spent very-much time within this behrt!Oural
.. • . ' • Q
catlfgol'y.
A!J S~bject M (mlckange. fu~ctlonlng child) beca~ mOfe,- familiar wflh' his
surround.lngs, ~ partlclp~b I~ : th~ programme, and the ~atl~ , presented
to him I:iy othenl, he i"~ed to re11ax. M apent an ever Il\Cf8as~mount ol ~e
throughout the progl1lmmepreaentlljgan uninhibitedemile.
S,:,bJects L 'and H did~ spend much lime wit~ln th~ cal~gory. :
HoweVer. all Uiree of.lhe ~ showed an Increasedfrequency In preslntlng
a hilt smlie. ' ~ As each child , 1~~me m:~ ';mlllar ,wilh' '(I ) the formll of th~
mUflcsli'salons; and ' (b; ~he Pe~Ple who : '\Y~'~ ,partlciPI lkJg:. he tlnded 'to ;end
'; .~ .. , . ' '. , j " .' , . ',' ,.. , ,. " .
n:t0f8 time wllhln ~~ behavlou"'l~tegoryol Cluster#2' . 1-
.,there, ~8$ ':~" dIfllC'~ity : , In:~t~~~lln~' .~~ ~I~~r~ut .ch~.~~· ' In ~~" . !",~~~~Cy ',
of ,s"olhlly curving up the come~ . of the',~outh .m~ngsl th.~ three ~Y8' . Very:-
often,this. beh~vlo,ural ch..,..cte·rl~tl~ ,may';hive 'been j,efC8'1v&d as ~ beginning Ilage ' ,
of elth~~ • " ~ llmlng~ u'nlnhlb1t8d. ·or ~alt ,~m l1e, ~n.lo;~. thIs part;cular ~Iement '
of Cluster#2 was not applicable10the 3 boyllwlth this study.
SUbJ~~ M · .(;;'Id-r~ge fi,~Ctlonl~g child) dld"nollenrJ ·to;.Khlb~~18 ·~,artlcular
-.
beh...-lOural fealure.
. , : '
' . .~
'/' ' ,. .









SUb/ect H (hlgh-functlonlng chlld;"1I~ ~ry little chang~ In\thl s partl lar
• beh~CHJ~~"fe~u~. \ ,He~,~,~~.ght ,riut,~,r;~~rat~ ~ CO~d . ' 'I
Ei1lrflt EmctUtpa: ' At ' i~e 'beg'~nl~g'" or",the' programme; 'Subject L(Ibw-
, functionIng, ~'hJldl Dfte~ ~Iblted · . '~ Dpre8aIOn. ' '-rhere ., ~ notlceale
. . '. ' . ' ." \ . , i
decnlue .1(1 the .amountOf ,t1me ,-.epe~ by, ~ .wIt~ln ~hls C81agc:'~~r.1'e cour
• 01,~e ~UdY. This ~~e ' ~~ pe~~ ~ b8~ng , Ind~catIVe of ·an ,Inerear .
readlne~ on L's p&J:I to, I.) ' tolerate the group letting" and (b) to partlclpste ."
wlt~lil~egrOuP:, . ·' ~ ':- . . .." . ," : . . ... , . : ' -'1.
Neither ,.of, the , other .~ ,boys , ~hO"":ed ,., ~lcea.b18 lendency toWard thIs
·"~'~IOU~ ch.;,~~ ~.~.th.d~~l~n of th;.•~~m;'~., . . . . . . . . .j.
- . "LooklnP. Pt~ ~ , 'Ptq~'~ Em:,: . S.u~~ , ~)I~n~I~~ng " C~IId):Sh~~I .
m~:\d~~d~~-~~~~ards.-.th~ : ~e~a.~.,~ural ,'!~~~~r~ a t. ~e : .O ~.S;I, ,~,of , : ,ttl.~ ~~ifc
p~~~~~~. t. . ,HO.~~,r, ' ~ "."?" ,more.:.of .~I~lell : ~a~cul.~ . In : th~ ~
e~semble"compone~t!l of,the music programme,the re was a decrease In tne amount
· ~I'tj;e ·spe~i'- b)' L ln l ~:ls biih.VIOlJ r8r Caiegory ' .. , " ' : I·.
, Sub/ei:t ~'(hl~~nCtlo~;ng child) al~~ ' ie~d~~ ' :o .Iook past a:person's ey~~ ~
" ,. .', . .' "~ ', ' ,'. " ... " ~ . ' . .' . . ! ~ ..
, ~ , ai,~e. ,:l.~~g ~Int :\the p~~~~:~e. H~~, . " fre~~enC)' of ~~b8h~O~,1,1 .
. , Ch~~~erlatlc , remaln~d~~m~te.l~ flX~d throu~hout th~ ~UI3~ of ~~ ~,ro,~ramm~, '
Any .1I~~t change In H'~ lrand .~ behaviour within this caloQOl)' was In an upwa~,
dlre~I.OI1 , . . •• . . .' -.,': " '> " ,.\:
SUbJ~et M ·!m~d-ra,~ge functlonl[1Q .chlrtl) cons~enUy . sponl ~, ~mall amo~,(ll D!
IlmeWlihln 'thls '~h.vlo'ul1l l ', categary.- · , .' , . / ' . ' . I
For Ih.... ' pu~e$ oi this study, :. ' d~ased ·freque"q.· of loOking past J ,
person" 8Y.$':;";Inl~rpreted : as ~:) ' an I~~d 'tole~~Cit ~· I~e Q~~·,· sett1ngr
. : . ... . : ': ' , . . . ' , ., . ·.··. l ' :
and Ib) a means of.ttnha ng the It'lleractlonal patle,.,a oJ group members,partlculartY






·.~ouni 01,t ime within thl; -behavioural category , through .'tha • du'atl~ : of,' the "
\ .
: ~, : ..
.: ; ,
Plrtja' Qo.:;jaq-rt 'fttl! 'Eyts : · .Su~ -L·~D'd,~ 'uhlblt~ ttl..
~~~·.lM~·orthem&mc~.· ~.'th;~ncy .
of -t!'1s beha..;so~ charKteriatlc a~eadlly diminished ·~ the cOurs.' of the
pn)gram~.
L;!. lilftial te~ .~~·do5Ing· his eyn-~Wu-Ieen u ,.'~. to
the ~ased~ 01 Mnsory . tatlon.pnMded to hlm 'wIthIn the programme.
The dea1l~ frequency' of this ~~ a~geated L..~ght~ tole~ 01
. .. . ' ' . .' ,' .
,H nsory Input.
Nelt~8r _.of.th"·oth~r two boys spent" notlceabl. amount .of tlm,~ !!'th.ln t!',I~ ' : '
beh.vIoural ca_t8g0~. · ~
· ~: ' BOlh SUbl~<:t&' H ~hl~Mu,nctlonl~~ child ) and'L (1.~m:tIOrilng .
Child) 'p~s.nl.~. • hl~h · !requ.~i:y: ~ :~Is' bce~~~i : '~.~·Ur8 ~· ~e' b.gr,;nl~g ·~I :·.;' . , : .
'. .. :=:~:~2~~:·:'::~::::.::: :.:::::'~::" . :
~~~lect ' ~ ·.i"!Id-range iUl'!ct ronln .o· C~I ;~ rarely. " lIhlbited: g~e ave.~lon .
ttYOuo~~~.oI~.~.
· r 'Gl ltS-rEa 13 _ ' ''mlmi' A.""" Hf"a ' 1l.ming A""'(d Whol" Bqdr: InfttaDyI
both Su~~· H (hJ~h-func:tIcri)g ~~· and t. (I~ngchDd) 'lh~.~:
:'. ' · -~ .to tUm~.~'; ,~~lr ~~ othe~ _ .~ ; L.~:,~ ·~~ In'
• the ~I"IC)' 01 th~ .be~ oyer the ~~ of. tho programme.~~malnecf .
· approlII~lely :eons~n~ With .~, tend~ncy '-In' the .~th ·.through,:io the ' t~~ we~ .
· 'towards an InCreased keqira~eY In thls ~havlour. . . . '
\ .A1thOi,lgh SUbjeci,~ (mlcf:-f'io~'g" functlonlng child) : pnI.a~ad. ' knv fre que ncY ' .
. .of ',thls behaviour a~ tha , ~ Onlai of, the ~Y. h, .pent~,oJd~atety t!Je . a'me
)
.....
' .. " ': S~bf~:H, (h1~~~~.I"g' '~1~ : 8tande " "~U! ·: ,I.~,t~~~~·duster as
being ~e .~It~ ~.~~y:. ~Khl:ed-.~ ,~,~n.~ , --V 'of " th~·. ~Ie' body
from _tf1e,.very~.of. ~ programme• ./~~ gh there 'was a .~~1lSe In.H'! :· .
tendency 'i~, th~ b.haviOu~ ~r thefl~three ,~ Pt.the '!1uSlcpl'09ra"mme.-· .'
· - ', . . .. . " ' j , . .
• he r.bounded a -the mld-way point '01 the, study, andpi'esentedan'1ncJease In the
. " .' - .' , .-
- . Both SUbj~ M : (mkka nde : tUnctI~lng . child) .,arid. L,.~~~ionlng '~Iid)
.~ ' Sh'owe~ lOme t.nd.~ tow.rtk,thia~havIoU~ It the on.irt of the"m·Uslc-sesslons. . .
:~~~r• ~h o(thes~~ildr~n ,sp8nt le~, . 'S"~'J~ 'U~'I~ml~~ ~~:y ,the~r : t
-~i~ ~e.r 'the~urs~.~ ttl! ~tUdY. ' .
.A·tumin~l".w,y of',the. -wholebcidy: ~ "rather th8n'a 'lumlng 01 t,he head : ~'
· · I~te~~~~.d: -~:: ~I~g ' .~ , I~dl~tor ,:~ · , ~~:-~'.: .d~~~.;~~I~~~ ~.~rAh~.' 'g'~u~
seltlnlfand the level of sensory sllmuletlonbeing prowI~~ to them.' - . ':-'"
'Mpyinq Am ~SI el'JlX1mioii: ' Although Subiect'M(mlckange funCtioning ....
~~ Id} ~~xhlblt~d · ~ . hi~h ' frequency 'o(~ thIS' beh~o~at the beglrinln~..of.:the,study, ,
ti.. 'Ieas 'and less time 'wlthln ,thIs behavioural categOfy 0VtIr. the' ;Course 'of the
· . . ~ .
.S~bj~ct·H IhlgMunetlonlng child) dld .n6t:"Pl'85Bnt this beh..A041'llIcharacterls,i~ ·
'nlt.i.,~, ,'but '~Ver the 1~ ptlrlod :s~ ~ ~.ikei Increas~ '-1n 'the ~freqU~~cy ,
'; ' :·_:'O.I .m~lng..w~y tro~ pt~el'll ~hi'~, l~e'.~gra~·~e'''' ' · ' ' , ' \" , .
. . SUbl~L (Iow..hmcllonlng child) dld!'!Ol ~llcblW4xhlblt this behaviour...
.' No ' R;spgns, '0 AudItp~ fnP!lt:' ~ None of the · ' ~hlldr"n · within this: study '
. . ,. ' " ;- .-' , : ., :.' .' 1
· ,pent 'fly tIme ·wlthln' thi• .behavioural category; 'ellMr .before. durlng,- Or 4-weeks"
· ' .od'll' " , -
:."~r ~h. p'rogr.mm~.
. . . ' , \ ', . , . . , ' ..
Subject U ·(mltkan.o8 funCVoplngChlld) ' "xhl~t~d "f1applng-.
' . . ' , ' .. : ' .-, " , ~ '." .. .. , ~ .
'.. ~ '" .'
:: i
" . ' "
' wu '!~doed:-to be '!'ore IOw8rd,an,lncreu8d amountof 111'"8 .pen.! In the i~r portion ,
,"~ of,the ' ;-; n~rg~lli 8nd'11nberOttll (1972) Sodal Beh8vl~ur In Children @caJe.




' ~h~~o~r 'ai' the onset o!' the ...study:
ceurse of the,musIc Foramme.
~ubj~ H' (hlgh-functlonl~g chHd)prueni~ • "h~ng of the he.d~ : b.havlour
.et '~e beglnn!n'g of the prog~~me; ,~ hqu~ncy of this ~havl~ur remained ",
Constant throughout the study. ... , . .
I ',,: , - . ' . , " '
~ubjectL (low.fi.mctlorllng chl~d) did not e~lbll.ny noIIC."l!l~b1a behavl~ura' ·. ,
,- : ' , '.' , , " , ', ,; , " , "' ,
SymmBN nf,gl!'!lt'!~B["U~ p!,rtlneot ,'? ,,!,!Ifl1ntb ~'II!IQO '3
" At: the ~nd ~the ~~iCJ'lote~~t10~ p~gram"!~; ,SUb/~' ''L (l0"'t'unctl:O"'I,ng
-, child) ~as .pe~dlng sl;.nlflcantlVm~r~ 't1~~ "in '-th~ U;;~ ~~loJ of' the :l1n~rg8~" '
B,~"'~n~';g\n ' y9.;~~ '~i :;~'~~8vi,~~r , ~;, ' ~II*~;'!~,:: ~ ,~'pared ' ~;th ;a
social Interactionpallems Whichhe presented It tha onsel oIlha atudy. "'
" ' " , ' ,' t , , .;.-
'_ ~hO~~,h::i ,a9 C?,ns,lsIent,as , s'UbjeCt~,~ sUbl:a M' (~Id;ringe functlo~l~g 1-, '
, Ch~ld) , . ai~Q; showed ' soc~ ",I~~ment oyer ,the course ,of .ibIs Inveallg~llon.
' Followlng , the 1~dek ~usJc int8~en!lori he e~hlblted a, deCl'e~ed"te~dency".
towards the ,behavioural categories contained within the lower p~rtion 01 the •
l1~berger:a'B~d l1nbe~~~ (1972)m~el. : " . " -. I - , , :
Subiel?' ~<lllgh-.fu,nctioning ' child) presentee .. ,minimal 'am'oun!' of behlvlourai'~ :




' " In.thls chaplet , • aummary01 the complete 8tUdy 11 presented. Contained In.
th~ .~~ are: II) . ,,.pj~~ 01 ~~ Cb! ~ 01 the ~ure:
:r-:--: (C) .~.oItherMthocl oIdaL1ana1ysb; (d) . restatement 01 the ~1rCh
~~ Ie), .' ~~ and dlacuulon of~ .flndings In ,.~.!O prog~
. implementatIOn lauea:..• rwj (f) recon!m8ndlitiona ' tor , further : researet..- with the
. " ,.\ ,.,
, Reat.i.m~nt 01 ih~, ,pr~,~.·a~ . ...
Th. ·.'''"0'.0'' .. ".•~ffl",".;y mu st .,.""'.I~ be ,I...d by .,"., ·. th~ "
. . ,' , :. ". ''':" . .,: ": . ' . l.. .. , :" ."
. " ~gnlflCa!'l ~el'1 01 ~utlellc , Indlvldu. Is, or the: .~c person, hlrrtJhe!Self. : 1.$
aullsilc Indlvldu.ia mature, • ' lack ~ ·comrriu~ic.tIO(l arwj: lOdailZation sklll~· , ma)'
~~: . ~gnmcant.~~ to'their~lnte~~~ ,~ o~. . . :. " \ . :
•' .Th. , re.~. 01 ~~~ ~e ~ .~ .~~.1 oft~ ~. exhlbIt , Unur' ~ .
responses (and.aoiMtlmes taleoQ '.to~~uU (Bergman & ,~, 1~
' . Churcht .. .~ & .!JeMyfN', ;a71:' Dest..Uri8nI .&.:Carbon, 1~9j; Despert, ;.94:7:
.. :.~::;D68~~. ' ;~; p~·:.~·~·l ; Rimla~ ' ~~;"~ &~ 'P~n?e'
10~'siPe~10~ ~·10~.~1~ ll163:Vett~r, ~O~O; Wing, 1966)"
.' "~ Pri~~ .·~~ ,~ th~ .~,: ·was · t~ ., de'I8I,OP 'amus~ ,~e~~_'
pmgrammel'. lmed al facllltating the acqulshlon endlor Imp~~nt of~munlcatlon
, , ' " ", - , .. .- " ., "
".(both verbal .nd ·'non.....rtMl) · . nd· aOe:i.llzallon" skills' In aUI~tlc ,Children., The
. '~II~~I~g " 0'- thll~gra~m. ' ~hh'" '; .utl stlc·"~i;d~ ~~re5e~tin~ . ~hree .' dlftere~t '
. ;",~e~,~~~,i~,"~11 ~I.~:': 'ht~ ndlonl~~;~I~ng~ .~~~~ ~~ :~d ~~~rict;C~h,g,)
" ;' .
was to·~· the 'Pot~Ial.lmpllct,of the musjc l~eMl:ntlon ·pmg...mm. on .utlsllc
chlld""1.
5peClflcaliy, thIS study llttempted toa~r twobasic questions:
,-;~ ~~i ~Is' wrlter'a ~slc "nterv8~i1'lwgnimm~ generallY, .be· fOund to be
Review Of the P;ocedi.lre.
: .' . ', . ' " . ' . ' : " " . I
. . "" ~ 1D:W8~I(.JerlOd from,, 'OCto~~, ,~. , ~.9.8,7: ' th~gh. to ,~~cember .7, 1987, ..
ue.a autistic ~Ildren ,,!et each W&t!k lor a ~lnute,group music therapy eeeston,
. - .
Addltlonally,"ftch child received, 3O-mlnute: Individual seulon per week,
. .
In all/ : there were four data POI~ts during thlalnvestlgation ualng' 'he ABC:
:( (a) ~r&:'lnl llrve ntro~: : (bl at th; '~1d-waY pornt 01 Ihe m~Slc' Intervention programme:
. ~ . . '.: <' . '. .
(t~atthe end 01jJJe ~uSIC Int8CV.l"lIon~~mmll: and (d) 81 the end 01 a 4- .
week , .foll,~p perlod.~ "
The 'Interaction AsSeS8~nt was given ,at ' fl.ve' data Corre~on points during
this study: (~, Prj,~t _~o . the Inte~ntlon; , (b)\ III, the'. ~?" .01 2oWe. ~ .Inlerventlon:
mlkay 'Jglnt of the program'.fle'; (d) atth~ end of t,h~ ~~alc Int8~~lon
Preserrt on (he aecond' day): and (ej ' at the 8I1d of a 4- .
'The ,~p~" .ln th~ ,~:~~~ Of,'Jboys, 8Q8S , 7~.. 9-, and 11':)'8~
of the children Met been...PJ8Vloualy:dl.g~ ...autlstlc.
,Method ~,Data~. ~
; '~ 'U'I~g'.':h.~d~obtai~,~ from the...;,~. beh~OU~-,,~~SW8l'8 ~k)tted .~r .
each of the ~utIstfc chlldr:en oyer the . c;luratlo~ : of ~• .~' : ~b:'~ently, scoreS ~
~m ,!ta~~of, ·th. t1Ye..:cirl!sIOries of tM A8c:were '.~. for each cflildi"nam~ly.
II)" . ',ie,na.o:r~:.Cbl '·~j'itln.g· '~.' ,I~I, . :~.an~'~bj~ ~ stont. fd) ,a
Lan,~uIg••core' ,'and Ce}. ,8ocIal/Self~lp , llcore. c . ' .
. R.~ulls' :01 'the 'nteractlon hrs'~ine~ ' '(~ ~80) pmvidedthll Ionowln~' ~)_an
~~racijon·~~nie·. ,fm.' lla~' ~~~ , for ~,~' ,duratlon ~- ~~ ,n:cfY. ' jbl ~~ ~e~~se ' .
~'~e~ ' ,or eai{ch'lid ,~ro~o~ ~~· ;nv8~gau.on; ;U;d,,'jcl a '~~I 'SCo~ P~fII~, "
f~r t~ch ~f th~ ~.'~r.ldre.n· over th~dur~uOn~:~nv~lgllli~~. • • 'J. •
~~m::':::;.::~:h:':;::~::m~"~.m.rn.d~~lh,"'~. 0'/
R••••rch Queetlona and Sp.clflc Finding.'
. , , ~ . - ' -
. The study examined tl)tee. research queStions. each que~loii ..'s restated,
. '- .. . . .
fOI~a by the epeclfl,cnndln~ relatedto It.
'" Will 1Ii.,.-,be ' et/nicaJ~ :8IOnfflcant 'I~' In the ,'_ 15' 0' Verbal
end~, communication' Of .~. sub/ects' wfth p6t8IItS and SignifiCant
'~'.rs. · .i· ·'meas~ by SUbtek ' d,;•. ~"AutJsm "~eha~oUr Checklist
. ' : > .. " , .. . ._ ,' ' , ' , ' .1 . ~ ' '. '
(ABC)of theASJEP?~
2. wiii ,~ be cllnJcsJly Blf}nmCant I~~ In the '~'$ of social
tnte~.~tf~ '-~~.~ .·~bJ~ ,~ ~'~n ~r8;8~ '.S measu~;"; : '
-r .
3. Wi/I 'there be! clinically .,$/gnlficant ImprowmetIts In tM ~ ,lntwaclioi1
, " pelfemsd'each 'Child,~~jnlhe8nat' DI'tm,ianec~ '~ta~
The results ' of the ABC Total Scorn Ind ed lower posttest ICClfeS "than
The 'lower scores reflect •
. . - ~
the ftequenC)' 01 autistic behaviours. SUbject M (ml~ng. functioning
Chl~~ ~~ented, . _consl~8nt Improvemen.t In ,~h.~oura~ patt:;m ~lf1hls category.
In_examining the Indlvl!!ua1B: 'behavioural ~teglHies of the AB9across'children, .
, the forr~ng Strrkln.apatterns~m. lnt~/locus:
(8) The mid-range' 'functioning ',by pres8nl~d , anlnialntalned- ~onlillerit .
' l~~ me~' ~ , the ,se'n8o~, Ae;.~lng , BOdy and-Object' 'iJ8~: ' Lingu.~e. :
and S~IaIISiJIf-H.lp behavioural doma lrts:
. '.' ... . . . \
(b) . The ~nctlonl~g boY ' ·showed.· _ .cllnlc.al l~prov.menl Tn ' 'he: SenlDI)'. "
Body.nit ObJecttJse'and ~nguag. catellorl~i arid ·
• • ' ,',• •.f . •," •
(c) The' high.,u~ctlonlng -b01- pr~sented a ';;.rked" Improvemen! In the
language categorY of the ABC: Howeve r, moat gains made by this 'child
In the remaining behaviouralca~egorles showed a decllnetow~1 base-
line by the ~~ ~ the follow-:up pe~• ., . . •
One possible elq)larjatlon lor. the beh~v1oural pattems noted lor SUbje,~~M
and L 'may be directly related' to the'8ctual ImplementatIon proce". of th~ programme
· ;ts·~If. The' ~alure of the. fm~e~~ntaUon was-";sf; re~tltfve I~ a~I~. whlc~ _ma~
ha~e'rO~ 8d.~uately inetQ1e 'nlHKls of these,tw~ ~" , Ac!dfi;o~~;IY,. the C~ffdren .
received'much 'direct. -contact~lme" not only', witt\ 'th;teachera,~. 'alao with '
th;l~arents "and sl~tngs, Th;, ':eldta ~entt.~ ~ay tl,ve bee·n '~~~ .iff~ned"wtt·h'
the needa'of ,the I~ and mld-rangefunctioning~,
On the other hand, Subject H may have been ."slOweddOwn- by the rep8llttOn
, ' :' ' : " , " . . ' . ' : , ) . ,
~~i'ded \0. the thr!e boys throughout ,t~e p«lgramme. Whereu , reiteration was
.. .
group eeAIQ~ · tnmuQhOut the prOgramme. Desplie the fact- that the VlIrlallons
we... llated . for .~ programme' component. .~richmeot for H Was 'diffi cult ' to
·~de ·~II.- g,u~ lng th~\.edS d the ~r'tWo boys. --HaWl g thtJse~e that
. --;= = jy L~ :~:::t:: ::~!;:·iZ;;~Z~ ;:~".:
~ re.I dUemma tor ,Ihe te.chers throughout the .pro gramme . Neverth eleA , .an lncreue .
:~- 'I--' ' . ' : . ' . . . ". - ':: . ' . . . .;. '". " . ' . : . '.' ': . ' . ' . ': ' •
In the Vanl Uon wonc combmed wilh II more epOntanll!0us ~ch to the pro O,ramms
~:WqUld. 'hlll~ : been; In ' ~I; ' Uk~t1h~~• • .more ~riiieh i ng ~he~~utrc .xpe~e~~,. for
" Subject H.
. . -
Pertinent to the -second re• • arch · question, the ' sodal Intsnl ct!onal p attem s
of th~ 3: ~. ' u dep leted by the P~181 ~ th.• Inte raction Ass essmer'!1 of the
ASIEP, were mlxiKr. ··Bolh a~bjecls M and L.preaenled c1lnlcallmp~m.n~ In the
Inte~ct'on. ~~ R~.pons8• •~d sOcIalScii;' ~.gOrlM of t.!:!&ASIE~. - H.o-ver. Ille lr
.b.~IIIIOU-;'1 ' gal n~ ~~~d8d ,t~re~;u. O:.er the second ,half. ~. the : p~ramm.9,: I _ > • • _ .
S'ubject ~ aha"wed .no !Gal .cha'!ile In any ~ these .soc~t ,I';ie rctlon ~legO'rl~$'
" . : . . , ' . ' - . . /'" ' j : •
. lnle!""tlng 10 .nol,e .at this point . Is thal' often. the , gains ~a~e .by SUbjecb.• M
.~ ', _ -
...... .;
\
\ , " .
of the musl~ aesslons prior to their active partlclpMIon, In the programme. VIewIng
the videotapes of the music ..salona which ~mKt prior to~ the I*8nt pIrtIc:lpMlon
• . . . - .- ,1 .
compone .nt was speclllcally eetu~ ~ • P/'fIPlI"-IOty- measure for the , parenta . . In
··aetuaUly.: ve ry-tew oHh... · tapes,~ viewed by the paNnt:e' , -cOna.quentty, tn.
parents _~ g.n.r~ly 1Il-pr9p«,..d to .nt~r Into the -.mual .C •.esslGn....wlth ·the
chll~ren 8I'KI 11'10 teachers In the aeventh '-" of the program"?.
Parents ~8re .lso ~et.d to be ~na~• .~ly pra.~ for,the' pal'1l~p~ilon.· ·
component of ' thi s . p.:og~mm';; Unfortuna.erv, in' 'Subled .M'. · cue (rrilckano~'
'. 1unCllO~lng' chll~. the ~lly~~r ~~rt~~nt was ~n;lY' the ". ame. · . ' . ':
'Addltlonidiy':' the - ~r~s~nf" :~l .S I~l~gS• .~~rtlcu'art~ y~~nger ·~i;d~n . 'was .
often" dist~cu~g Y.1thln th~ ImplemefltluOn " of 'this" p;ogramme. The ~gm.tlc
sugg.suo~· In this .~g;rd would be' ~ 'help to arTllnge t~r • Ionn 01 day-ca;' f~r
. l~e slblln~!1 ' 01 :~~ .a~lstl~ .chl1d~n ~lIe the ~renta ' ~ltl~P~I. , ~J the II)~SIC
prooramme. , '1 '
. - - , . . ~:Y' . "
The teachelB reported S rual dIfficulty , In ~"Peri8nclng the transition. troT
having an 1~len~lve ' rul.llonahi~ , wlIh ,the chlldre'~~ pleylng • m~ secondery
reile With. them during the f1nal _~ree ~. of the programme, ' Throughout the
parenl-partlcl~tlon '~pontjntl '..thfl' t~.chelB' roles ahlfted , frO~ ' d.'rectl~ ..wo~lng
with 1~8 Chlldr~nto,demonsll'atlng to the p~nta the technlquea u;ed 'Wlthln the
moste aeSslo~s. r:;la ·phaatn g-out" perl~d left the ' te~ch~ra--le8IlnQ' a ae~le ' Of
dIstance lrom~e children. . . . .
. SUP8r1mPO\8~ UpM - ih la eense 01 'dl~tanctng ' Ia' Ihe ~Itflcully '~ ~.;. p.re~t
who la not yetp",p..l'8d 10 truly ~rk· wlI~ the autistIc child, but~er en.~.lIVOured
10 camounage the.,problem s which' eroae ' within the ' "mulle IBulon-'. p,arentat
. ' . ' .
.~~Pt~"ce ot ' the fact ' .thai '~helr c~d 1. .....".8~lonal child ,,:"h 8ICc:eptlO.,?BI
riee~a I. CtillcallY"';lmportartt 10 the work wIIh the Butlstlc ch~l~ within thla ptOQ'famm8' .
124
InterprMIl!on and Impllc alJon...of Study Finding.
l'
Subaequently, the 'systemic IIdJustment to the reality of hlllVlng II family member
. ,' ,
12.
. . . -
The f1ndlrl~ 01, thle eludy are examined from three P8rBPe:ctlves: ,(a) In, larms
of pr8vloua research on 'the effecls ~f musk:,'o? autistic children: -(b) In terms. of
ImPliCations for .~~'a.n~ . cll nl~ ~ra.ctltlonera WOl1dng '";mh autl~ltc children; .
a~, ,(c) In te~ of 1~1?'1~t10nS 'for '~rthar ra.se••rc~ •
.~. flndlngs .Of thla ':Study"'iu~ PnMo~' resesrch findings that a music ,
. I~l.rvenllon p~g'ram":,e may ..be an- effecilv,. ' th~ra"eull c method ,~Itti:aulisllc
. "/ l
· Int~rp~llll~ Vl~~~.V.8 Pre¥lOU8 R.~.rch
, . . ' . .
~ .n,,~xce_I~ - pr.v.. cruci.I' roi~ I~ the OY8t811 Impact .of, this pro~mme
on .the autistic ~Ild.
The thrrn research question waa addressed b)' analyzing' JQoth'ersegment of
. - ,
the data-the data" 'g~~red by I.he three lostructors: theIr " anafdolal reports
dl!lscrlbed small Increm~nts Of change whIch, partieUlai1y In the case of SUb/ltCl L"'
· (lpw-fundlonlrig chU;~ ~re ~Ist.~~~~.~ned Ih~ughOut the p~g~mme.
ACCaldirig to .the entries In the tMtll research log bOoks; ' 5Ubl~ M (mid-
" r· , , ' :'" ,
range functioning - child) made progressive gains Ihmughout .the course of the
· ~~8Ic _ '1~18""';~IO~-._". HoWevll~;" - the .~I~~~: ~Uon 01-Slgnlfi'~':lt : Othe~ YihJch he
8~erienced durlng the parent partlclpBl:lon co';'Ponent '~ld not serve 10 hIs advantage.
~S~bl~,~ ' ~ (hl,~~.fv~~ici~in.g· , Child): :~~d~ ~~~ n:s durin.~· ~i ' 'flrst - we~ks'-\tha
p.rograf!lme~ H~r, ,~18 !'ehavlOural gains deteriorated d,uiing the f1n~1 ~eks
01 the ~~ilc' ·aeuio~.: . , , ·su~e~ L : (IovHar;~e. tul!£llqning'- , ~ird)" ~,ll~e ste~Y.
. .
' _"COne~lnt beh~v1o~~I ,galns: 'throughOut the -~~gra~me ,. a~ he gradualy built u~n





group experience . ' .'
. '; ; j . . . . - ' .
' . • Hudion's J~!J73) ,nollo!'! .th.lt ,"!uslc .m. v be perceived as ,be l.",O I -phyllol~Qro
. 1 ~ngUage . has received some support w'llhl n t hls ~tudV' ,Although Ih8 "r8aUltSotre r '
',' . . '. . . . ' . -, " ' -.' .
no fell empltiC8l, v.nd'l1on' 01 Hudso nis ProPoUr, this· write r _conCIJI1I. (bued -On
"" t~. · :qU8Iita~· dit~ ' ~;ese~t.d'l · ~h ' the -~lIe" 'that music .: ~~~ t~ ~g.'
~m~n~lon ~_)ow. to -mlct-fllnge "tund10Qlng ·.~l~ ' ~I~~n. :· ~aon;. (197~~
explana tion or the ' advania~~ of~ therapy.;,u. autistic children waS that
-i::..c::::~:;:,!:::a~~~
~ •" languege _ (p. l :n) • "\, . ~ ' . .
Cart.Ortf ,.et the I.~· MuSIc-"io d.~be the ~ notion' of
the unity 01 m~ With ·~ment. ~·da~, ".oo ~ Thi. Is an -Elementaly "
" '. . .: ... . ' :'.: .
MUS1S ~tJse " . ~ pert alns'N"tO the elements, prlmev~l. ~I~~,ary.:.~ (H.all &
. w~".:~:\;:) th." .h8d~.n '.It.'.'.~ .<h~U.h~lh; ";~~~_: d+...th·.
r.'8renCil '~O\.Ub[ect ·L ·(1~~uncIIOfllng , child) · ,was t.~.~ · he ~very '''Id~rri w" -.
" f prepa~d ' to leave:the m~SI~ . a.~kms to' go ho~e. I" ';ct,'he of.Ian. ~":,aln,d,
i ". tad on the f100~, ' or ~came , rigId,. or (h.avlng · 8'Y.~tuailY reeched the door.a).,'-
would .~. an ' Irnpedim~nt to h"b exit by grebblng the d~ Jambs, .n·d~rng
. " . " '-- . " " . ,
"children (8LIc:kst~'978; Camp6ea, 1.it15; ,"FrIttI,. 1872: ~n. ~DM; Mahlberg; ._ ~ ~
. 1973;' ..O~. '~7"': $aperston, HI73:'St~ &~ '.869).' _.
~speclflcaIiy,tn. -findltlgSoI.thlslnvestl9~~~ -·~th8t
'0r1'f~Jil:. rftrt be lin effedIve ·treatment method ~ chlldren dlagnosed .. ~ . j
.~ ~r'& Juhrs: 1974; .~& ~onaih, 1872): apedftcaJIy with~ to . ~ .
mld-range functioning ,.ut~ c:tllkn!,- .~ Ilndl~ aIso....fH'OI/Ide. more crec:lence
'0 the .bellef thai: ~twerk· has t!'epot~~'10 "draw-out- ~n the moat '.
s~;ely autIStic d)l ld to~·~s\~.·ove~. Period <J! lime, In I me~qtuI
"
ItclOl.ly,-
while he!~ .blvlrto hfa ~'9Ita at the ' end of one of the1a1&r music sessions. :
,"', , ,· ·r
ImPllc.itlona for Eduoston and tUllleRI Pr.c:tltlons,. Working wlih Autl,stlc Chlld,sn
Th~' resultl l of this Iludy Indlcat~ th\t mUsic may b8 an effectl~ ';herapeutl~ .
CI~Rrty. muSIc th8,l'aPY
'notlceable 08,lns',1'1 his ~lt8":'5 of 8oc1all~le,.ctlon,
Upon lo~I.':',Q ~UP' agaln, L (~ Is p....1ve In ij;e extrem.) stood up, walked over
to the lna~menta" plck.d up the gloclc.nsplel, and returnee:' 10' the floor mat.
Smlllngly , h.t~.n .P'I~yed the Instrument whne he was receMng the ~"pats.
• L contlnuoualyg~atured to take on. of the ,percussion Instruments hom. with
him loll~ng the .';'UsJc . seaslons<: This" 11-y.sr~ boy did not typl~IIY reach ·
o"!' 10hold Slg,:,lfIcant9th.ra; however, upon rece¥.!!O. a glDCkensplel as • Chri stmas
, , '. ', ,: . : . " " . ' ' .
p.....nt, his fi ther, reported, "he ·lakes the .lnstl'1Jment to .bed with ,hlm',;'alld, holds
' S~bj8ct M '{~'d~~gti ' functl~'nl ng child) uttered 'O'ne ot. tha ~~ .~n.1I h~
. \ " p.ra~tii · h.~rcl ~Im, s,ay; '~~~I?"" ,M fellsb!Y ~ated this 'newI;a~u~~d word
within the proper context throughout the programme: 'An~lher 'Wont'eame from M
to~rdl the la~~~ half ,Oi the music aesalona:' .~ye•• ' AgaIn, he reliably used the •
" ' ' ,
wordu he wasI8av1~'g his a.alons.
I~ lIummary,: ~~ Im~l.m~ntatlon ,of, the ~~r'8 Otff~ed. mUSI.c ;nt~rventlon
.programma , d!d facilitate the acqulsltlgn and 'l~ment of cqmmunl,catron and '
8,o:c'll~t10~ . ~klil~ ' In ~a: loW-functlonlng ~~ m~nge functioning a~lstic .~
'In, thIs 8tUdY: ' ,Howa'f8r, the .~l\ofunetlOnlni-autiatlc boy did n.ot make the 8am~
his Iopi a~~eWaya over the threshold, Another",.m~.e response from L: occurred .
.1
~f should be 'rtli de 'by educatOl'8 and clinical plllctltlonetl'lO deter:m1ne whelher ' an




should ':l0t.be the only Intervention IrnPlementedfor ..utIstk:i chlld~, but mher.
be used as I potentllll~ effectlve.ldJunctto Ifre8dy existingtl...tment pllna.
One putlculer aspeCt of the 'lmplemenl8tlon mge·~ , this ab.Idy Is dlre<:tJv ·
focused at educators and clinIcal pr,a~ltIoners , working .wtth luti-UC 'children;
namely, the \absence'01 feadbtck from· the children ttie~elYes: Telchers In l~s
musl~ Interventionpm~me exude~ high energy,wtthr chIldren more eully .
during the beglnnlng.~ of the mLisJc ,$6S!ilons th.~ liter . ,CNer time, three
Tacto,.· seemed to h~ a, direct Impact on the ~~~Ium and 'energy at those
teachers IrwoNed:
la) the lackd11HIdback ~Il'! the. chlld~ri themselves;
{hI the .amOtlnl 01physical,energy need'&;d, ~nd used, over a perlod o!, t~me : ;
. . leav~ng the t~achera gen~lnel~ f!ltlQued! and
lei , com ln ~. to :ierm~ . 'wlth ~eail~il~ : expectations f9I " ,'h~.;.,~1i.1I~ren , w~e~
cOnfronted with a very slow progr~ rite .
. ' . .. . .. . .•... . " I
Two of the 3 autistic chll~ren , In this stud~ made algn,lfIcant gains .ln their
. " ~ ,
social Interlctlon patterns' over the course 01 the musll: Intervention. ' Efforts
Impllcltlon. for Further R....rch . '
Further ~s~~rch on "th·~ ~ffe'Cb 01 m~sl}~.rapy ~ euilsllc .c~lldren:-mey
. ~entuelty lead to I ~olli .Info~ed answer to ~. followingqU~stiOIl5:
(I) II t~;e 1¢.l9tlc child over. or und~':"Bnalt~8 to 'e"sory Input?'. •
(bl DOe~_t.h8SBnsttlYitY questlon c~lnge acrossdev~lopmentat I~s?
....; "
, ' .\
~oo•• ~: i.";IUvI~ q""I;~n ,hsrig. .,.....:. : ..., • .'
f.ct~~ 'wh;ch-1ed' io the~~.~ ee autism?
". The ~~8 :'d' ~u~lngIHu~ect~I:n'~ ~c1i~••ihoroug~
. . - . . ' ." .- .: "' ", ~ - . . - . . . .
aerou dsv81opmllptall8Y8Ja. A multiple-bUe-l lne design (across behaviours) WOuld
provide Ind~Pe~~~~ . '-...1085 ;0; lh~- 'dl~~nt , be~ 'rS:::;~ibIt8'd ' ~ elch
. .. . . . · -1 ·· . . .
. SUb{ecL Combining .• ~lIlple:bue-llne d~ ,(.~ -.ltuatlo.ns) with the across'
~h~O:~~ -.~ ~~e~ '-~u ,d ,~I~ . b '~e .o~+. ,~; ~~~~t81 treri~ WIthin
, ~. fo llowlng-s!tuatlons: II) ~e homej "tb) :the achao1:"and Ie),the "music sessions.
extendl';; th8 ' ~tUdy to' , "6.12 month pt,r1od -:naY:ll so" help ioprovide a 'clearer
" , . " ', '" . " ' , ' . - . ' . ' , ' ,
tMthavlou;'1 P~1lJ8 tor each' -child> ' Additionally, .~y - Inc.:ease In t~8' ~mount 01
.' " : ' : ,: . , . .'. ".'., " ~-\ - .' ' '' ,'. . ..,: ::' "
lime eJl&nl _~~ t~~ .~.utlsl/c chnd, Cand'lh,fs; or her family) In ~fs progl'llmme would
be a~~n 'b; Ih:~er·~ ··mi~lmlzl~~ · the pote~Uel be~ 'for the'ch~ld.': · " "
.... .... ~ . . . . . . . . /'
..: fI.,c~t!'m.ndatlon• .f'" 'F~rth.~. R.~arch "
" ' ~The Iollo~ng reco~mend.tlons are m.de for further rese&reh:
1. In Order. to l~~ase ..the . 'L"nerlllzabl;I~ :O;'th ls , ~sea~IJ,: ' "ihe sludr
aho,u1d be repelt~. 'but wIIh _a'mora rig orous~8~lgn. A .multlple basell~e
de~lg~ . Including; -.. . mlnlmum' ol4-weeks p~~n;ervenlJo~'- obse~allon
WO~ld'~ . ~.rtl~I'riV-'effeeUve ·In·~rtalnl~g tti~ , ~rtIC~lar behavioural
' ..t~nds ~ 'e~Ch ·~;ld: · . ·~~18\I-hC:Ul~ .Is~ beIn 'Place:'aC~:the home./
school, .nd jnle~ntlon settIngs . .
2. In so'm'. ~~. ~ss~e~1 s~rell of tns: ' Chnd~n se~.m~d .10 ~d~e at
reg,rUIl1on' durl~g the ectivatlOfl 01. .thtM'arent' .partICIpa~lon compc:i~ent
", 'er. ~h~ .programma: ". It. ~~-~i .-; ~ls .at~dr '~Ing ~h~ following ~a~8tl~ms
. ", _I~~ .Clu lgn may ',~el~ ,-more .,nionn~ion· ' on the 8~ects i!!. !ncludln,g Ol~rs
.:.'nthlsprogra~m.: 4 •
e. " WIttlIwtthout parenbj
b.' . with the ~~m8 SlgnltlClnt ' Othera/Wlth roi~t lrlg .Glonlfle' nt
Others;.Pd
. c. ' the el(CiuslOnJinc.J~ion of s!bllngs. .
3 . AnotW'er possible ,lnvestig'i tlon would be to ntptltlhe -hme music , .
Intervention progtil~me and to Compare th,teffeCt. of elther .'(a)Includ ing
thO "'.." Ih. "g'oo'o, of Ih. mus. ;; .. ion., o, c(b)O~ i~c'ud'og
thOm i, " : ' ..(\, ' . :.
- 4. Th~ ' ~.~.~~~:./ '-,~_ : ,'; ' p.• _re~t~1 :~~n~ ~,>~ i~i~· ~_Ud~. :, -.ShO~l.~ .
~IS., ~~V.BstJ.gIlU9~ . be ~~7*~~d. · s,J_"n~;~nl . ,Othe.ra ':d . 't~adl~ra, ; .a~~rd
also ~ administered the ABC. This WOU,~ be',a~ atIem~t ~o (~,correlate :
. ~...~~'iosm8il~~· . ~;81d~ '~n1 _ th~ ~~ivIO~~ -~eckll~t; end '(bl lo :~'lIm;~~le : ' . '
.I'.-'f.::.'the' ,'effects' of 'IIar'{9us :~1 1:9~ S'- 'o;.-:pare'ntid': ' I~j~~I~nl , . t~: ·h.~ln g'.': ~~ ' .
. . .... -" , ' :'• . '".:. . - . : '}~"..!." '..
811c;~onal ~lId (I.e~. denial, Qrief. guilt) on ,the't8SP~lnse form. .
5. The ~h~o~ra'l profiles ~blll n.ed ' tr?~ the '..lnte~cll4?n , ~e~m8~i .~i · lh8
ASJEP' ~I~ 'not cie~ri~ : d~le:t aqy 'real beh.~~our~ . trends'. In' Ihl~ .' 8~dY,:.
H~Yer: ,ih~ :an,ecdotal .d;ta . contll~~d ~rts, '.t~l were,I,n~lcaUv9 ~
Im.lllt , Incremental gains for ,both I the .low- , to , mla·rang~ · functioning
. " . . ' . . . . . I
boys tlial we,re 'consistent and maIntained throughout . the atudy;
enough io\plck up, on ~ m'"..."'" ""',ge.




d. 10~ncoUnlllil'l1lm_Qr her"lo Uge'~ vailety1)f InstrumentSi and
e . 10' foster th9 child'" exptorall~'n a~d dl~covel)' of ~hlS or her
pe~ona; ICII~~.:" ' :' - :, ' " • .
, ." ;- :: , ' , : ' ', ', " " , , ,
" Th~ , ~Y.be ,~~' , by ~Ith8r, '(~) 'extendlng :ilrm;g~m; 'over : ~
longe(perlod '.oi. ~me. or .(b) m~g ·wIlh ' the , ~I~ren" i'nor8 often
" wtthln th8~.
7. ~y''furthll'-~lIatl~n. pertlnent.'to u,e .lmp~ct of this 'p~g~~e ~n
lutlsilc chJldren may ~Ibly berie!ft by: (I) bringing together chlldre"
Irom ' ,ttie,~ , 19~nge functionIng J8ve1s to : fonn"one group,' and ~1
' ,' ,". '" , " " ' . , " ' . -.;..- "
(b)~nll:Mth the hlgh-fu/lcUoning iutlstlo chlkfren,aeparetely: , : .....</
~'e.' perc8~ ~~om : experi8~~ ~, Subject H ~ ,'!'8 CO~~pf'~
~atl~luon ' may .be" clrcunwent~ 1~ 'Mur8 ~dles, , '?y ' :pB~ltllng ', ~he
:', 1oI 1,~'~~·~l.Dns'~ uKi higlHuriCtlonln ,g"~itd :>~. ~ : .: ':: ' .:., .: ,:
, ' . .: loprogrell at hi~ O~ 'h8) ~' raf;:;hroUgtloul th~ progr.:mme; ·
~~' , t~ : h~vl :~~· fie..iblln;;{~ ;' d~~ IOP' : the '~~lbi.'_~~~cihm. irt .
v8if~ion, :~rtI~rtY 'durt~g Ih;:-iieCond-tJalf Of ihep~ram~.: . ' ,
. , _':'-< ", ' , .". :, " ':, ' : ,,'- ;,. ' '-
e;;...IO' provIde"th~ child ' ~lIh ' s.vera' 8~lvltles yot'hlch ,require
.. ', 'Ttl.~r,, ~.... ~ok. ~'"Cong~en~ ,b~tween, the'~~plu,a;~~ of " " study ,
, and I~. , reality of Ihe reselrch .Such' an invesUg8tlon require, In understanding
~I lh~ , ~~,,). ' ~i'.~enta of:~Olcl , S~rT~m~lng· .ihe , eXc8pI; Dn~1 ' child ~Ihlri hi~' ·or" .
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~- ' , '; , .
(VefbIIICue&:' 1·2 -3) ,
-?t. He~d, thouldenl. . _ dop
HHd,shoulders . dop.dop
.Head, Ihol.tIdef. head , .tl4Jiders
I
Hea.d, ahoukte,. 'dIp, d ap
. -~. ~ Slomech, bid! .......
~Siomech, bid! ' • clap, clap
.Stomach,bld! ~tomach, bad!
Stomach,"bide. clap, clap
3. Elbow, hlp , clap, e:taP
El~; hlp d,p,dop.
Elbow. hlp ~Ibow, hlp ;
Elbow, hlp ,_ ....... clop





Kn..... ,nklas dop . ....
Proc,du,.a:
" F~-"u)', the tea~,. al~ lead th~ , chant, ,touC!'lng the appropriate parts 01 I
; h' : ~' . : Th~ . 'e~nd tlma throu'gh, Ihe le.c~.e~ ~peat the ch.nt"helpln~th~ '.







~ Tha child develops co-ordlnetlon.
. 3) The child becomes ln~duced 10 sequencing.
1) The ch1lddevelops body awareness.
the child through the c:lapp1l1g segments, tne leaCher , begl~ to Cl~ liar nande,
cat~lng tha child's han~' slmult8nTIy In the sarna'; ctlon.
As the children-become more familiar with this chant, thlt leach,rs IntrOduce
them 10 the' Instruments• •.The ,children are led by the teacher to .the _asalg~ed :Otff
. Instrument, and shown the .ccrrect way 10~Old the mallets. - "ftl8 chant 'ls ·started,
but. ~Is time, Instead of clapping, the children play those beats on their Inslruments.
,
Addit~ ObjeC!lvaa:
1) . The ChUdecqulres an understanding 01 o.~jact relation.
_ 2) The chlld develops fine and gr:ossmotor skills.
~) The chlld.,beC9JTl8S Introduced to the exi:i8rienceof ensemble playing.
II ~ MIRROR MOVEMENT '
-, r-~USIC:~ (Music BUli~ers I; Record " Side,1).
PrOcedur.s: .
One teaqhe'r serves as III' leader, JJI(lIIlng,: e~i ,h8nd~, shoulders, and '~08,
rhythmically , to the music. She Is 'acing the group, pretending that there I~ a
150
~ the other two teachers to Im!tBte what they see.
• mll1'Orbetween them . The children "on, the other sld~ of the ~fTO'" are directed
.• 1) •The. undersl~nding of the dlfle~ntlation betWeen s.ltfllo lhers.
. 2). The beginni ng of 1m l!,terpel"l.lonar(non-verblll) communlcetlo~betw8en
- ':".<




Tha Nobla DUM 01VPns
' 1) TIl; nObleDuke 'of York
, ~21' ~ h~d t~n·th~ men
3). He marched them up to ,the top oithe hili
.. ·E~ch 'child sits across 'from the ill.ch'~;; prela~lrig that the mirror i~ betWe~~
. ~ . . ' , -
them, ' ",ntll ' the t8.~er recelv'es an Ind l.~llon . lrorri the chUd uml ne or she Is
about to take sny independent action In ' 1~1s , actlll~. ~e teacher .serves e5 the .
- .". I ' .
leader. tl neceaaary. the teacher ,touches the child's hands In an effort to 'connect "




1) The child_develOPS body ~raneSfi. ?
2) Tfi" .cOlid .deVelops co-ordlnatlon.
3)" ~The child develops a sillnse ~ directionality,
4) ., The Child begfnsto leam the concePt of Intarspatlel relationship:, . .
. v ': ,of
P.rocMluree::.
The teache rs~ '-the \ifrse , while slttl~g acros.s "h-om the child. ElboW!
.re a~e·~st ·~" n~.·1 . · ~ ·,en IIl1gers DP:&" ~ o:.in~e 2",:~;·.r.':xte"ded ·
iJpw.;d$ ~ Iln9: 3, 'alld dOv:.nward lor I I~ ~. Anita are ' ·eKl8~de~ ~aros · aoa ln
'tor I l n~ 5, :~d d~~~rd IOf lin. 6. ' A1]ns ar~ ~Ugh·t· ·lcl .ttle W.l!t. , tor · 1I1'1e 7,
and I'8ls~ for Ihe:..llrst part of ' the !ast ~1!1 ." ~1lowed tw loM~et In order to
eorrespon4-wIth the lotter p~rt a1the line.
c·
! . '
..) And he marched them down again
5) And~ they :were up they ~"'14)o<
8) And when they were down they wee:e down .
f T) Andwhenthey_l1l ~ty ~~~ :
8) They-wereneIltler up nor,down
:, .
~. -.': 1) ·!Oh~ ttWt' ~Ild d~~ a sense01'dlr8CI~11ty." .








wh 1(:h I! played bY on~ 01 the teettlers. 'At Itle· end a1l1ne .... t~re II
~ . an:o,lhtn , paulO 10 hear • d~a~ gll. ..~ndQ "on Ihl ~ .~honl,
. v arrlltlone::
A,' The 'eachers guide the C:h~ldren'· t~ use their IlnOS as d irected In the lbove
•- ' • proced~. whir..du.nting .the ~~.
B• • Th~ 'each~rs and the ch.l~dren chant 'tI;Ie verse , pel1o~lng the body
movem"nIs . They pause at the end 01 line :3 ao as to, hear an \IPW~
". .,' . . . '
gUss. rido (an upw. rd slld lt ,' Including alt the notee) on the glodle o.ple',
",' , '
v-i l;: ,'- - ' · . 152 , "~t~,.; '. ~~~~~;;)~; .i: :·· :::,. ·;.~~Z~, · · ,;·,.i'H.L~ ;ic:~ i;Ii.L,.;.~;:: '; " ' :. :;::0;~ .. , .~~j,~'<;'l~;:~~~" ~~~~~~
. .
the baN xylophone. Una 7- Is toIlow8d by. • medium pitch, and line B
. hu both ~. high pitch on the gl~BnSPJel. andlha row .~ltch on the ."",
IV. "MY OWNPLACEIN SPACE-
Proc~~~I:' >.", ...' " ,.0" .. • . . _ . . " •
,-Te eche,. . ,begin the cha~. and .repeal ft .qver .n .d over. Walking In:rhythm
to the '.et'ant" ••ch tai~eir .le~dS ·'~ ~lId to.• pla~ ·hi the _ rOQ~I . ~nci continues to
chant the ~rae, A1tho~gh eachpe~n:a eeeee should ~ I~ fairly close proximity






. . pileby .-anothe r t~~cher.• AI' the ' end "'of Ifne 5 they h?ar a '~lgh J;l!tch
on the gJodiens"plel, and at the end of line 6, they hear a low pitch .on
. ' .
. 1) The !=hlldd~l~ ••el'lSe~1 ae~/olhers:. ·
. 2) . Th~ ~~11ti of·ili.1s world Is emphasized. 10,the ·Chlid,.
Oblectl"..:
bu&r~one.
': c . 'The ch~1d ts Introdu~. to dap/patschen: I.e. pat the lap, then clap your '
' . hand! ~roUllhO.ut a long or pqem. The chlld",ls guided In ~atln'g ,the
....,.. while using, this form of body pe~SSlon .
'\~ Added '0blactlv••: . ,
1) ~. child d~,to~ a~d~ory a~~ne.ss . •
2) ~echlld leaJ!'l the concepts 'Ofhigh. low, arid middle.
·3) .The child d~i~' oon.centratlon.
",' '4) . The chiicslnc~~el his or h.r,~tt8nU~n span.
.5) :Th8 ~~lId I~~~ Ilaquen~n.g.
reta~lonahlp.
' " . a nd ~~• •
: . .~. . ,
In the trans~"!nce of the rhythm of speech and body, movemen~~ms . ,.
'to thelnstrumentsj the child develOps an aw.reness of the con~ectron ..
',Between th~ n.h.~,' rhythm!l of his or he~_\ody. to the rhyt~m~~j ~~lllc
I '.:
. .
. • 2) ,In using the Inst~~ents. the' child dISCOV81l a ' -nalur.I . non:erb~l"
, .: 3) The child develops en understanding 01 the ', concept of lnlers~tl~1
. (L
meens of pommunl~Uon.
3) The c~lId d8veI~- conoonlral!on.
4) "Fhe child develoPsthythinlc ~emory.
c
5) , !he child d8velops auditory .Wareness.
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v:"MOVING TO ~E DRUM BEAT~
P~~"'""" . '.:'- . .-
The leaCh~.rs each-,~e , a'.tum. P!~~ng .tbe drum;Chanllng th~ .wardS: ·Movln,~ ,






A. . The teache,. gives' the ' child a ' non-tuned percussion Instru~ent and
demonStrateshOw to beet Ihe rhyth~ of the -words .of the chant o~ the .
", ,I ' " '
Instrument. SaYI~g the wares,:W11klng I~ rhythm, alld bea~ln~ the rhyt~m
on th~ ' Instruments, the .child IS led (If necessary) to his or her own
pllc:;e.In.ap~ce.
B. Performingthe Varlallon A, but omitting lh~ wo,?"
drum'. be.at...:. _~ch tciacher chooses a tempo {rate of~ from th
bodym~menta:
. 11 _
· ~e tea~lJSea a strong, swinging ,,:,a~kl~g ~at (4 bJIa.m to measure), .........
• and Ilmllllaneously chants the words In a happy,lively lone. ~
21_ ...
i. ,
the Words of tile
155
Th. '."h., will "•."""'.0 d",m be.", met"''("




Aglln, Cllr9fu1 ",?nltonng 01 the ,chUdren will be necess
-. neees.a1lY m9dIflCIIlon ~~il be ~ecled by the teacher wilh Itle drum, III her ~
· Jump!
The teacher contInues to use ~ beats 'In I bar, bt4 thi~ tme they Ire
. . . .
qulcke~.Th8 chantcorre spon\is to't~8 tempOgiven thl'Qugh th dr;ur:n beit.
.~ tel~er 'must 11wa~ . ·be ati~n~!ve to the"Chlldren: matchng the tempo
oi the drum'lI :belll to'thelr .:capabttrtles. Should the ' teacher notlCCl at the children
~ . ',I re . be~ml~.g .~~:exclfe.d; t~e teacher Wll{modify' th~ '\:~, rTril~d;.le • "
3) ._ ' " ,
" ~_e te~~~~r . WI~i~. m~r~ ~IU\belt .on the d~'
the , chlnt.. II the fo~ beat bl. not ~asIty dlsceml
"-
OJ lililIlIlJngr
The , chlldret' will be JntToduced to the. notion Qf the sound being st~.
. .
At.thls poInt. the chndren will be d1recl:edto ~.ze·~
Part of the musical experienCe Is to ,learn ~ot only about sOund, but also
•pbout . silence . whICh.holds lhe -expectancy of IOfnds .
Oncett". belt resume., 80 ~Il the COmlspondlng movement.
ObJectlvea:
1) The child develops _uditory awaren8ss.
2) The child develops concentration:
3) ' The c,hllddevelopS attention span.
4) Th~ child leams ,tflal how to SlOp an activity.
"v.rlatlons:
-: .' . " , ': • . ! . . . . "
A. The likelihood elC1sts ' thai the e.t'lldren may need to have .thl. 8!"tlre luk '
• broken up Into ~aller SlIgments . If so, the t~.che~ . ~1II' ~mmlX!al••
the planningto ault thelmm~iateCap8bn.III~S oj the Ch·~ld_re~ . . " ' ,
a. When the task I. mastered bY' the chlldren ;"lhe . telche~' ~.Y Interweave.
the vailous ~h~. ,rath!r' ~~~!, ' dlvldlng U;~ body'';;oveme nt Inlo '~~o?
cate~OrIln. ' ~-./ . ' . - : ' _ .,
. C, ' A. furthe~ '~xpanslon of ' this . al;llvlty wlll be to glYe 'ead!' child. non-
tuned p8.~ion ~~ent: arddirect h~. or hei~ 'to ~Ia~ the.lnairument
. to the rhythm of ihe wordS as they move to the beat called by the
teecher,__;F~~%el''''w1I1 · .be called ~t any po(nt In ··t1~e. ~ :the··teacher'.
.......-
1) Thec:hUd~ transtet~ body 1tIyth~ they haYl leamed, to tM InslNrne nb.






Twt Okttt TwInk1. l !ltIo Stir
. no" .~g d.m.~d' .on the '~U~'. The 1.~~h.r3 . hould k~.p ln m~nd the ~Ignlty of








glv&ll the lunctlonlrig-Jevel .. 01 .
Proc.cturet:
SAme u ~Jq)l'1n8d In R~.n Numeral II of this le sson. .
Also, the wo~ of th~ tang' ~lllbrat~ ·SI!t!f-hood '. ~OH childre n who ha ve
""-..... n a lImRed 'CO~r.henalon or· 'VOCIbulary, sllould 'Plck'~ on· the ,Joy of be ing
. , . .
lUll ~o you are . ~. ~1]'I~1c ~nvey1, this m.• ssag e 'tt:rough Its lively, Inn9"8tlve
·:arrangement.Those chIldl1l~ ~ dOnot ha ve irrY-or mUch langu. ge .d~loPment •
. ~~""' Ih. mu~ mam o_ of thb IOn~ ;··wtJIch Is C8!t&ln.,!~. happY. .
~'edU"E :
The tllcherl al~ ,!h" IOng -~ 'qulel~ wh ile .~er rcidclng. the ch ild,
' f\JbbIng ' h ll or he r bIcIt, (It ~ ~g' 8t th, "child . • .~ dl 8d maY,dlOOse ;to'
• _ alng Iiong, ·th~. talCher .hou~ o"e~ '~Urag.m8~t. ~8r. this I~ ! Urns. tor
\
\ In~, ,such . Pnllc:t1ce ~ay. ~.. acce pi.ble





dlffarent rttytIJms to the Pacb e!bel ~anQn-,," :




W To provide the 'ch fld ~ s~hlng. qUI~ music IS he CN" .I h e ·prepar. ..
, fo r IIlI. tran~lth,n · 10 the, next aellvity. I nd 10 the eventual Cl0$I~g of
the music se~lon.
2) . To pl'ClVlde the ChUdren "with taelile Informallon vfa the back-pa.tt1ng of
... ' " r'
Words.to 's well-«nownmelody.
'P' eb o1bel Cang~ •
_ .. .
fn:!mhis or herl e.cher.
O~.ctIvea:
1) TO,provide retuat lon 10; the children.
·2}. To provide • lime for listening 10' tune s that. are both flml llar '~d a p..rt
of the~lJdrefl'. heritlge.
3) , To ·provlde ~ tlm~ for q~'etly singing; If the chlld,n 10 desire. . ' .
4) To provl'de I n opportunity for Ihe chlldre~&l~g either vocale. or new,
·Procedure.: .
The tap~ Is _ ~re-set for the Papbfllbftl 'Canon, One lelcher touchee the plav
button, .whll~'" tbe other two tel chers help th.e -chlidren to lie 'on ' thelr .~lomachS
on ihe, provldlld ' mati eabh d. lld tben rece ives I~ctlle ,Infon:natlon .vla - b8~:pets
·Vl II. "TlME -TOOO· MUSts:
L£8SON #2
' .: - H~A~r:YI~
:: .same ~'f:lCPIaIMd In L-..on #1 .
lL HEAD ·AHD.IlHOi.n.DEAS
H".d ,nd Sboy!d'lJ lMy;!; ~.or f unlMu:i1; for I lomlng P~).
- A Tradltlonlll a~ngln~ g~..~~tothe tuneof~
_ • ' HeM!. nd Shgylde[J '\ I
.. He.d 'and shouldera, krie8S and toe s,
Kn~es ;~nd tOea: ,k~ees en~ toes•
.. tiead and a~uldel'l. kne " s and lOBS,
~y.s. earS, ~uth ~ nose,.
, .
~roc~ur...:
EKh~chlkl. II se aled. across ~ his or her. leacher.~ 'eachen; sllig the . '
. 'If' . .. _ . _ . ' _ . ,
..,: aong . ,.dl~g the~ to dip the beat. A!t !he ~1Idren become accustomed "
., ,_ 10 .th4I melody, one tI~ """" as • leade r, caning ihe word: ' ':Head·~ The
tlechers the;n guide ' tt- ,d1ildren to ' touch the ir -heads~th.'/~ear the
. . ' - , ,. - . . . ' ~
word ~ad· , In the aong, For the remainder of the Song. the children e:OntJn\Hl' 10
....~
. ' ObJ~ctIv.l:
1) The child ~'evelopa auditory awareneSlS.
2) The child d....IOps~ .warene!s,
I " · . "
, .




.A The tlJiacherwho Is serving as a leader, neld.calls the WOrd: 'ShOulders',
ind the teachers direct the children 10 cl~ throughout, but to especially
list," for the word ·shoulders·, lnet touch that part 'of their bodln
.' . ~.
whenever that ¥tom Is helJd•
. iu ,the chlld(8n .eeem tohave become 'amlllarized with this"task, go
through the sonti egaln Ind again; each time 8elecl~g a n!'W special
.word, thlt will requlnt the chlldntn to Identily and touch . 'part of their .
bodies. . .
B. N the .chlldren"master<:rilllon A the teacher ~II ~Iect CO!'TIbln~;tOnii
. ' . ,
oj warda to ~ targetBfl 'by the children as ttiey·.~lther hear and/or alng
, "
, !he 'song and conllnue.to· Crap tho 'bel l For enmple, "Head~nd shoulders';
·KnO~8 aiKitoes ,;'·Eyos and'e e rs ~,; ·~uth an,dNos~'·. ' f\
~DED OB,JECTlYES:
1)"., The chl~d pertlclpaleaIn an action 80ngwith in a group IIttln"g.
, 2) • ~e ~chlld;en, ,develop conc~ntr~tlon.
3) The ch!ldren develop~equllnce patter~s. .
Ill; ORoFFIN~U'M~NTAL ~NSEMBt.E
' Traditional .Childhood Songs end Gam" .: Ring Around I~' Rgsy;~
, Procedur ..:
. " - '
Standing, the teacher will hold the child's henda, thUB formln~ their ,own




IV. "MY OWNPLAcE IN SPACE"
same asexplained In L8tson#1 . ,
V. "MOVINGTO ~E DRU~BEAr
Same asexplained In Leuon #1 ,
Vi. AcnO~ SONG
~ 16 H,nd!:xJgk on the Use gf Son,,!'!. '9 Teash Aut!st!S .nd OtbOT
Stytmly H!!nd!~d chiidreci p.se).
\ .
T8:act,8/SBnd chRcJ~n ',8ItI aeateoln .' circle. Vers~ 11s s~~g by the teach!..I'I, ..:.'
&l),~ · slm~tlaneously. th~ch[,ldren a~ 'guided 10 clap In time with the music. '·The
teachers will substitute the cbltdruns' names In !he son" with the aclue l names 01
~? _~lldren I~Y ~~e wlth .them' In the s·ession.
~e ~(~ of vel'll 1 are': .
..:'-
~Ieue sit down•
. )- Please·s it"down..:....
The te~.rs may nee,d 10 provide to.tal "uIQil~ durln"lhlll activity: I.e.




Heret ern , ,
J
t10waie you.lhls m~mlng?








Kenn( 1 dan cing,
G' ;;'-,ofyou, -
~oocI ~r you.
\' How.~ va,u this mom lng1:
. Very W81~ I thank .VOu.
Pisue l it down.
. PI8UeI/t·dO"!'".'
. . .
WheRe.....' • ch,lkl begins ~ ' engage ,In an InapproJ;lrlate ~ovem"nt, the verse
V.rilllo~.:
;.. ' 8~\cond verse is~dd.~~ .by·f!l 8 teachers 'to Includ e 'anv body movement that
Is,withIn ths' chlld'~ capabilitIes. For .! xample, · the words sugg ested lOr Verse 2
that he or she will Illy In the circle formatlon, lead the child to the center of
the drcie when It Ii hla or ~~'r tum, arid' itt-dlrect the , chIld to his or her place.
ObJectly..:
"-~-~~-- 1) Thechlld leaml to tolerate a group settin g.
2) Thechild learns to recognize his or her name.
3) The Child attends to hla or her sltuallonal su,m u rldlngs.
4)" The chll~ stenda'upon hearlng hIS or her .~a",e .
, 5) The Child stands I~ the rillddie of th'-cl rcle during h~ or her verse.
6) ' , Th~ 'Chlld '~ums tl?his or 'her ~Illce In the circle.
appropriate. Should the dl1l~ ~gln 10 mOve his or her body • Ilttle_I.le In the







In other word s, the teach;rs will encourage _,th'e child, who aterted to respond a
little later to the activity, to complete his or her ium . tiowsver ; it the end of
th~ ~econd. verse,the laslWO. rdSwi."~:'_ . .
Please sit down,
Ple~~ 811 down. . ' .
. .
• A chnd~o Is, Passive' may requlre the ,teacher to hold his ' or fle~ hands,.ln
Otd~~ to have th~ sense of "d~nclng", or "h:oPPlng", or "Jump ing', .
·... In ·the event of '8 child spontaneously choos ing another to move wit h him or
. ~
her, this "reaching out" behaviour,,should be both \ncouraged,by the l.achel8, end
be ntfIected In the so ng .. For,example: _.
Kenny's denei"g, Ma,y's :danclng.
Good l~r them,.GoOd for them.
". .
How are you this morning?
Very well I thank YOu.,
Pleasesit down:
PI9ase"~Ij: _;loWn.
Add ed Obl. ct lv..:
1) ' The child chooses the way he or she wanls 10'move torthegro~p.
'. .







'. ' ..:.;,.-- ..:..
;roup Nltlng.




Gri M m, ', ftlttttr Bed (Music Builders V. Record 1, SIde 2).
Same ...explalned'In ~uon # 1._
Sam, ....;P.Io.ed In u~n #1.
..~
. ' . .. . .
. ~""nMETo~~: MUSIC . . .
. " .
~'V1 I1. QUI~nM~ '
LfSSON'3
Muse I!'s • §mag Wpdd (lAuslc fluilders ~ Record 1, side 2).
OJ
-'
~u, Is glvan by ",the te~cher: 1 .2~. ·The . wnor. procelt ~1tI ~u,nill , .
• ~.ryo"-e has had I 'IUm.··ihe ,loachars .alm ~o give th.chll~~n .. nO~~ '
. follow the~ ImitaU.ng the~r movements,:~, .~e t.a~r In ~e ~~
calls: ~Swltchl', e,..eryone "freezes", the couple' In the front go ,to .the
' back' of 'th~ line, and the nee couple wUI. • ~rve q _Jelders. The verbal
- " "
A. Each' teacher ho~s one~ ~ _the child, and~ • One, behind .ach .'
olfler, The wuple ' ln th e Ironi. S8~ as . th~ 'leadent, "and th, other.
" ..
3} The ch ild ~es more~ 01~ I8vels .
, ,-
Oblectlve .:
. ') The ChIld dlMllops bodY lIIWatel'l8SS, I
2) The ch ild k1amssequenci ng.
E8dl chtld Is sealed across from -'liS ' Of tier ~e.cner. The teachers guide ~
.chDdren In ¥&pIng tin\. .with the .muslc ,by. 1) pettIng knee. , 2) clapping hands,
• 3) comblnln? 1 a~ 2 In ~&qU~~ .resulting tnClap~a~ch8n, oi) atamp, .~d 5).following
the s~ua,nce . Of pat, 'eiIP, I tl mp ttte~ght ~, stamp the left loot: <?M 0( .the





£.. , ~ . ~ 1~
~itf~,ii;;l;;';~~ ';.~;Z';;" ;L:;':;,'>; , > ,:_ ~:- .,> . "'" ;;~",,,~- ,>-,,':;,.\" ,i41;;;.;,;';Oi. ~i;'i',1i :~>;;;i;.';:/
odNgy. .
. ....... llbfoctIv"' .
. \
Procedur••:
~ 'The chI~dren 'e nd the t.Kt..~ -are leated In ~ c1~. In. In. 'ce ntre of the ' . ... .
· circle th~~ are Iirv. ~5" )l 1.1'~. uPon whl.~ ~ae:t' "child:. name Is printed.
~1UaIIy•. the re Is , ~~ attached \0 nch Card, which the~ maY pull, and In
10 dO~g. luoc.i~uly ~ ~1s or her ~~ from the ce nter of th~
",c;Jrcl".:·A,i ~ '.~~ ~ to k18~ify hls .or he"~"~, the: :~. 1s '.
. • . 1'MnO'I'Id. and the ,eNId'II gukfed (H'MOeSS&ry) to the~.r ;.., In. drele, !dIMlfies
. - ' . . ' - " .
, the~.card,.net ~to ~ or her placeIn lh~.clrc:Ie• •
· ThtI t.~ l ing ~ .ang throu~~ fe~.tlno the tune on ."Tr..La·, · (Of'
1 " , '
Iny othl!lf agreed upon vocal) for as long .as the child requires., while he or she Is
·~~rm~g the 'uk. .". .-. \" ", : ~ . .
·Obi. otl.,.a:, , . '
. '\ , .
. 1l,..~ c~lld -' tte nda to h.11 or Ii.r sltueUonel lottlng.
: ~ .~ .~~ .I• •~ the~Od.l .~~~ 01t'kln~ .~ma w1t~.n. I 'g'io~~ "
,~/" ( " . ' . . •' " . 1 ~7 . •
.;)c Of · . • • • .; " • ,
t;';';:~~;i!t.:;';>i,~ tL;;;,.~"i;~:~i~:!~;~ :;,~L:;LL:·~;, :.; ~' ~ :;~L:~;.;L;!.;i';;~
'I," ,
3) . ~8 ·Chlld. ~rres • rec:oQ~ItIO~Ot ~~or ~erpl'lnted name.
4) The child goes unaSsIsted to ttle eenler of the circle and ~ma t~ his
or her place -lTi the circle.
' : II~. ~~~ ENSEMBLE -)
. " -, ' . .'
Poem:~ IMu* Em EllolMu!ilg Epc l o@mlng, p.156).
John 'had
" . - . - ' . .
., ,-'~ : ~ ~rr8d: ~tie' clrds ..,m.y ' ~ CoI~U~~_ed, ~ as ,to faclll1ale "!~ chrld'~ '















The ~~ chlnt the ~~. as t!ley dlreC! the, chJ1dte~ to _use the body ~
PelcuaaJonJh~g~out th~.~~.
ObfltCtlwa:
t) The~lId d..... lopa••erise·of th; rhythm and sPeech patterns.
2) ~e ~i~ten lf~~ his or ~ar ~anu~ s~~. · . "
• , M •
3) The ch!ld d.....1opsconcentration.
Varlatlona: \
A. Rathar than usl~g 'Iha c1aP/petschen ~y percussion, the ctllldren are now , .
asked. to IIste;" 10; the 'wOrd: ~aterprool". Each U~! thls ..spedal word
II hal~, the c.hlld Is .guided to pat the rhythm of the word on his or
her lap.
B. Rather t'han'varilltlon ·Al this' lime Ih~ c~lIdren will be directed to listen '
tor the word: John, and to clap' the rhythm 01 Ina! word whenever 1t.1s
heard by the child throughout !he "poem.
, c. 'Rl lher tJia~ varlatl~n ,j", or B; the'-Chltd' Is dlrect~d to stamp his 'or her
fool lO the, "~hm " ihe :"",,, ' '0",1 .,,', e,ch t1~e Ih... !,,,,•.;,
heard throughout th~ poem.
. . , .
D. ~ mgtaTv O! all the abpve ,vl rlallons;, gradually cO~b1ne Ihe body
percussion ln,'C01Jples. For ellaR\p~e: Go !prough the poem ' using Iha
"" (~ary ~Im~ lor "W~~erp~ AND. t~,., c1~ (avery',time for ·J,~hn~ ....
'fl:lan go through Iha poem coupling Ihe. stamps (avery, U~e tor "GteRt








words onto the .Instruments.
frellJo Be ' Yoy And MA (~uslc Bullde nt.'lV. Record 1, Side 1).
Sam'as.•~.ln~ Ini:esson # 1.
:\
Ptoeedu r.
VI. "HELLO HANDSI HEUO FErn"
, ' .
, The ' ,te~ch~: calls ,out Ihe gre~ 10.th!! 'h8n~1l and almU It"ne.~uIJY wlVea
her hands. Ukewlae, ah~atamPlt her· teet all ahe calls a orpellng to them. , The
~lldron are .d,Ire'ct;d to wat _th~lr ~anda . ~nd:f~etl , ~pproprlately;," thai. II , only ior
the mual duration of the ~e~1 gr ellnoa. . ''-J : !
: . . . .
.,
JV. "MYOW~' PLACEIN SPACE",
. · ~m. !lS explained In ~ssan ~1 •
Added ObJectlv••:
. p The chile! c",ates musicwithin a group s~ttlng.
• 2) The child d~BIDPS an awareness of others. ;




. ';. . ' _ E. · Upo~"~.'Y~'~D;, g~ · th,,ItIU9h ~he :~~, I~,' ' , ~ .: , n~-.:I ..01
. ... . : ,~ the~p8tCU$$lOntort~~:"wlterproof:, ~ _·,-.nd·G,.ItBlg·.
' ;~ .>. F. ,~ mastery ~ 'IIrlatl~ E, ~he teachers wll; guld.the chlld~n"to:th~
.t~~ . Orff . 1f'stru~iIts, . • nd l Ie iettled, ' . be~ln ~o. · ·~~nt . th, r Poe~~ .
This ' tlme, Inst.ad ~of :uslng--the ' body pe~usslon _ , .leineRta. ~. ~lldr.n
• will'be 'd;rected ~o -tran.sfer the .ame _ ~he.~~. rhyth;n.~ thbs. ,~la;
. , " : ' " .
. Obl...... . I . •
1) Thechild...... body rNVenns.
2) · ~~ ..I1TlI·Io ~opan~·






. . .. I • . • . .
~ fA H,ndbogk on thtt VIi Qf Songs tg~Te'ch "u!',us; and Otbltf ·
•~'oc.du'~a:
St4ndlflQ and .Inglng, the laachers~llher model or Q~lde the ~hll ~~n '(d.spendent
upon the children'. !"pons. l) to dance ~o the son~ IJ Indlcete,et Inthe text.
..~ ..
"
~bJ~a: " : : . ..' .
.1) The ChIld II able to peitonn the .&l:lonsI~t&cl ln the text.~ l '




P. chttlbt l cAnon :





~I~ .QUI~~E • ' ~ . \ - .
. YO!J Ant My §"nsb ln, Q1qndbogk'p n the Use pf Songll tq Top AU'!s!'c" ,nd







', '; . '. .. ,. .. ." .... .,,'.~~{1'~-;' '. <C ;~~~::j;;~;iL':ii:'''~:;;'::~~'' ;;:_c, .,"~J~,:~tC j~;~~~:'; · i:;;·~;;ij.;{5
(
ProcHU....
.' each chlld g~ to the - larthest, wall fro~ ",e ~xIt door with hIs 01' her ' .
tea~~r. -Th~L, ~ust ~, a StI11gh~ ' cleared, ~al~~; from'th'ls '~.II to ·.~. e~ ' . .
dOC?r. Te~~h8I'S: ' and chll~re~ . then begin . ~h. ,~B~e-By~ · ~Irrt. ~lking In' r1l~~ •
to the words: r.e.,
.-'--






'. ~" , ..
ObJectlv••
-4~.e , child ~ea~s h~'_~stop a~ actlvl: ,
2) The child develops auditory awareness:
3) The child develOps-concentration.
.~ ' . . . .
.)
it \ Walt, Walt._.Y!'i.1t (wilting lnpl.ce ~ whllo $~e.klng the ,words In a ?"T"T~
rhythm): and .




..' : ' .
':... .
LESSON'4
. .L.~"E"' . r
. ':"~'I.OJ;dslA In ~ Sgtip (MusIc~ II, AeccWd 2, SIder '
: 6ame u~In I..eaacJn #3. •
" '. .
. . : \ ." . '
IL-ACTlON SO~Q •
, . ,You'" .Happy And You Know It .(~ Hlnd~ on Ib, U;e of fk;"'9' 19 Teeet, '
Autll tlc '?d Otb~'r Sty'7o/ H.ndIClim~ .Ch.!!drftn P.71!, . • ":--'1 ... '.- .' .
81m. -ActIonSong- procedure as exptalOfJ.d In lesson 13. A1sb, 'the ,l' ,:c'hers
.may . ln~Ud~ 'any ot~r beh~Ur.a the '~h rrdre~ ' ~~y' be.-extiibltl~g : ' I,e, If, ~u:rft..
.b y and. you' know 'It, hId. your lacej ' ''. you're. angry 'and yo~ know :It .hlt the
lloor; II'you're IU IY and yo'; know It give • giggle; If 'you're bappy and you know .
It giVe lomeone • hog.'" . . . ' . • . ' . • " . " . ' . , -,: . . l ' :
. : ( " . . .
· Ad~" obiect/Ye';.
1) My '~. be~ ;" ~ chIIdre~ vwiI bec:ome'~ Im·o . .
.".
' r . appropriat. beha'IIoUl1., \nee th&)' vwiImIlch Jhecontelld:oI lhfi'IOOg.-
.. ' , ' . '.
: .\ "
IlL "UY OWNPLACEIN SPACE·
../
. ' ", 81me u . lq)Ialn.d In le~ _.I1 .~ ! eachers ktl d the children ' t~ the
IV. C:AFF iNSTRUMENTAl- EN6EMBI-E
61n2 Argund ~e Rgsy; JJnI..a..S.ilI:, ': . ..; .,
. ' j .
' . .




- . It'S;'Sm" .I,~d (Music BuildersI, ~econ:i 1, Side 2):'"
. ~~e as: ~xpi8lned' In' Lesson"#~. The ~e~~er' leads ~~e '~roup In 'such s




: RemainIng,'In .-the ~Ir~ie, · the children are dlr~Cted to be •• ated, and the
: . teach'~rs m~ t~ • ~ate~ ' ~Sil~on In lront o~ ,each· '~hll~., · ~e t.• ache,. th.n
. I " . "
begin to ~se the Cl~patsche~ body movemenLs.and guide the children, If ne.ee''''Y, .
' to, Joln' in' their ~y pe'tcusslon. Once thIs Is"aC;hleve~ 'by ,all ·th.e children, U,e
.-,Ieach'e:~ '~~ Sl~~begl,n to, say ~h~ .wo~s . ~ 'th~ ,:~~g 'In ~yt~m·. ,~Is followed
• by the teachersslnglng of the 80"g, to the bodypercussIon of the entire group•
. •, ,Next, the tea~era a1and bade In ~~ formaiion of the circle, de the children
~o sta~ , i1.l1d: join :~an~~, bn~ teacher 'then gq., to : ~.' mkidlO '01 the 'elrcte arid .
. . , , ' ,- , ' . . .
.''j' mod~ls a possIble, physical action that ,t.ha ' chlld~n ":lay I,mllate . '~ thalliOd of the
. ' tu~. , the teaCh.r then ehooa~, '. ' ehlld t~ be ~unChl~;n~,' "a~d;gUtde' hIm or ~r '
<t?~art!e~at. ,In .~~~ ~clfvitv, , " -' . ." ~ - . . " ~
VI. ORFF ENSEMBLE .
,~, . (~e.:.~nt.to~1c melody, I~ .the ~end~ ' Again, n~ .~at ~rff~
a~ngEiment Is pres,8nt~ to ,the childr~n, Rather, .each' child , Is ~uaaled to
choos~: a~ lristruo;'~~ and then encourage~ guided to p;~. ~~ leader l~l!Oduce.
the ~"~ , of"~e :fCon~o form 'by caifl~g' o'n ."a child 10 play. sectlon 'of the "
" . '" . ; 'l~ne. ~:~I;~~~' ,,' reqU~S;lng that~rem~lnlng " ~n~emble m:mbe~ -·lol~n· lor'
I anotherse,~?on of th.song.)
VII. ACTlONBONQ
If ypy KnOWWhare-Your Hinds Art ·/A H,ndbopls On The Us, Of Spngs To
. " - ' . ,...... " .
rllch'Ayt!Allc And 9thar SlMlrt!Y Hand ICApped-Children), p.63.
. ". ' . ,
• ,Proctd ure L : ,
The •teaC':Jers and Jhe chlld;"n should be: seated In a circle, and sing only
those V8rsal,who~ .cco~panylng "actions ~ay be enactad w~"e In t~e ~!ttlng
• I . - •
In Pl1lparat!on, the hi,churs will talk_10 Ihe children about the body parts
mentloned' In thla song;' While the song Is beIng sung, leachers will provide.the
' . " . ' ~




. ,1) The chlld,developa nSI~nlng skills.
2)" Th; '" hlld 'concentrll es his o~' her a"enl1on on the 'epeeme acllons
. . '
' dlr8eied Iritheaong .
3) ,The cb1.ld .cqul~s recognition,of the-~y,pal1smenllon~d In lh~ s~g,
'1, The child porto... the ..." ..d .dl,",,/I.. dl,eded," Ihe",g,
.... .~ .
., ) , ,
"VIIL QUIET TlME
. ' . . . . . ..
Hysb Utt!t Btby '6 ~ndbgok on lb. tho pi $gngs ;"m, Ayt!ltte jJ'ldMit.
· . . .
Seyprt!y HiQ<nr,epp.d ChDdlltD. p.88) .
· s.me .as.~ln.·leuon4'1 •. ·
... ' ..
IX.-nME TO QO-. MUSIC.:
· Pej;he!bA!CoOQO
Same as explained In~ " .
X. "BYE-B~.




~-' .. _. .' .. .
~g}i~·~:~~,: _:~~:;·t·.;
TJfdltlonal ' Chlldren'l Song/Poem: Tho \JUle 'Wrtcbes <MusIc For EyolM Us!c
ThoW'o W!IChes
a Sung to th!t .tune 01 I.n unl. Indians .
.:..-
One little two little three little witches
III. ORFFINSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLE
.Ortr l",oglrTIentln the APPe.D?bc')
'. ThineWasAn OldWljcb
Fly OV8r.~yI~: fly o~r "?" \'
Slide down,moonbelm s without Iny hllches . :
H~lgh ho Hallowe'en's h~rel ' ' . :..'/~
S.me as elCP1l1ned In ~sson #~ . ~< .
. ..
~e~ was.~n ~d"wlIch, Bell~e It"If you can, .
She Itppecton the 'w1nd!lw,' And $he ran: ran, ran. ,
. ' I
~he ra~ helter~e~er with her toesIn t ie elr,
'.:..Comst.l~ flying l~ the~Id,wltch'~ haIr•





. . . > . / .
; Th,m ":'Ill An Q~!f Wltcb (Myslc Epr Eunl MusiC For learnIng, P: '115). (~ee
·Plop,: , g~ ~ h~~d. ~I,~9 O_";her,h~~ "
~88.· chuckled I, "What fun, lult, funl ~
Hallowei~ri nIghtWtien th~ wltches 'run.
same as exPl~lned In Less~s #~ ind;3.~ 'A1~C? the teache~' 'asslgn a ~~n
. . , . . . . . .. ' . . . ! . . . .
to.~, resJl.Ooslble for a sound ;~~ct tor the "fOlI<!w1ng ,wo~: ·~h· Q.~. , a
glissando' on the glod<enspleQ, ·Me~ p.e. a triangle played to the rhyth'm of ,he
'. . .
word), ·Plop· (I.e- .one single not~ piayed on ihe xylopho~8)" ~ee· II.• • • tambourine:
shake).
The'leachel$ .may also In~1JC8 the melody 10 the children and Incorpbral.
It wll,h 1"I[r learned sound effects.
When th~ chlld~.n 8~m' to be ,comfortabie wilh th, ~Inglng actlvlly ,mlx~d 'Wllh
sou~d ' effects, th~"chlldren may. be ,IOO 'to ,!he Orff I~slrumenls"• .Eachchl.ld will
then be guided In playing a part of abordun, or 'esUnalo,' on pre-aat _tuned
•-lnsi~ments. 'This ' In~;"~ irt~lion ' wlil 's~rve - as Ih~lr - ae~mpanlme~ ~ the ' grou~ '
.slngs the Hallowe'en song.
. IV. GAME
'The WItch II In Thft parn IM!!I!G Fpr ;,mib'm ilC fpr I na~ lnQ. ·P.112). • An
, .-' '
. : adaptation•
.~ Sung to the tune of The Fanner In Ihe Dell. J '
• Gam~ played a::cord!ng10 t~e f~at 01TheE8~e'r In IhO Pttjl.
ThO WItch I, In ThO Pnrn
TJ:le wllch la:In the dark, The wllChIs I~ the daflo:,
, H~19h ~ forHal'~~en, ll:'e wlleh I.' In ~e d~rk. ,









Th~ all.gO,MIY. They all 00 -:-vsy•
.H~lgh ho for Hall~.8·8n.·Th.y en go.away.
Objectlvea:
1) The children. partlcl~te lri". game' Wlthln,the context of the group.
2) The children de'velop sOcIalskills. -:
. .
" ~The ·b.tiak...bIadc'eat,'(hebattakes .b1ack~
HeIgh~.'O!"~I~:e~,~e '~~es a black Cat.
n.ebl~~ cat .take.'8 rat, ":M b!a:,< .cat takes.rat.!
. { He'9h h~ fOr:HaI~:.n. Thebla~.Cat ~es.~ i
(0118P8~ I8malnln"gon theauts~de of. the Cl~le: Thlspetson Will.be the~~I.l
Ihe childre n 10 Ih. InstNmenle.
The children .regurd~d by their teach.';; as to the fO~.1 of the game~ ..Care
Is l llken n~t to accentuale the word "Boo", The teachers sln9 the 80ng as"the game
I. beIng p.layed. H~IIY. aome Or the'ChUdT8~willeventually alhg 'alo~g :
. Bob'n 'n Th. B. ln (M""e .""d.~"B._ 2, S'd. 2). " . -./
" Same. u • • xplal~ed In Leu in 13. ~t the ~nd 01 I~e song. tii. leachera r~~d
"VI. MI~R<t.R MOVEMENT
Ulll!l~ To Tho RaIndrops (Music Bullder.i IIi. Record 2, SIde 21"
.' . " ' ' \
Seme as explafned lri Le~on # 1. ' '
"
' f
" V. ORFF·INSTRUMEHrAL ENSEMBLE
.~,-' ~. .
. ! " '
• Medley co;nslsts 01 3-n.oI1 (s 6kni-{ll) PllIllItonic melod1u: b....BIInII:Ig:
, ' '
"B~ki B,'o:("'.o AwJy. '~",~ - . ' i . .-
V. "MY OWN.PL-Atr IN $PACE" .




VlI. Q l,lI~ nME I ,. i \
You Are My SY!15,h~ne fAHlndbook~ ~.e Use of Song, with Aut!:'" IDa~~e[
Sev erely HAodk;.nPOf' Ct,1h1"m ~i?: . .
5amo ...~ In7#1 . •
, 'vile "TIME.TO 00' ;MU~!C ' , :, '
I Pechlll~I Ca~,j
'~e as .~a!ned In Lesaon #1.
IX. 'BYE-BYE"







'~(M~ Bullders .l, Reco'rd 1, Side 1). .
" -
~e as explal~ In Lesson # 3.
, II. "MY ~WN PLACE. IN Sr ACE-




•~ (A ~B?dboQk Qn Ihl . Use 'of Songs IQ Teach Aldis"," Cblldren I nd
Other Sioot[8ly"Handicapped Children 'p.73).
" 'Same ' ~ ~ellPlalned In' Less~n 13:"AddlU~ IIY, In ' o'rder 10 ,familiarize Ihe
. ':----.,, ' . \ " . , , ,
chnd~en:with the mecl,anl;"c" !he game,the teaCh.er"mUlIl start off tKe 'SonQpassing
, ' .. --" - -.
an .?bi~ct ·whICh. .!~ belonQI."; ' t~ ~hem. ': J~ s.~ ~olng, t~sy Jive. the chUdrsn the
Cfl.ri"ce 10 re.llze th!d when' It . Is their tum to ' play : this g!lm~, thei r object wui
. . - . - - ..
ill.ORFf I~~UMENTAL EN'SEM':'lf '
L!1.iJn.i.noIMY" . Eg, Ey-~ ~Y;" FQ'j;,';,n~. ;11}.
: (S,ame .as exp'alne~l~ L~ssons '..2 an 14). .
IV. ~M IRROR MOVEMENT
I AmBut A·'Sm.11IVOIce (M~lc B~lIders 1V,_R;COrd2, Side 2).
Same as explaine d In Lenon"#1.
~ .
~ (Myslc For FunfMwilc fOr ( earning p.NS}.
" \ ' J
Ted!!y~ar. Teddy bear , tum around,
• ' !~,~~,~.r~ T~d,~.be~r' , ~~ch' lhe.gr~und:·
Teddy ~ar..J~~~~ar, shine your shoe:
..Teddy~.;., T~~~i tkr, that wlir do. '
. ' , ' .....;< ....... .
. .. ~''-:.c.....
Teddy bea r, Teddy bea~, .walk upstairs; ~
Tei:kfybear, t9!tdy bear; say your prayers. ,
Teddy' bear, teddy bea r' switch Offthe llghl:
Teddy ~ar. 'TeddY bea r, saygood~nlghlJ
-"Add", 0bfectIYH~. ~
. 1) Thia'lOII~ame tacllltat":t~al development.,
2) S,hould tt.. d.~ h"ave~devel~d e SPe:'I.1 atl.!chment lor an, obj~, ~e
or she.Ie,ems to .Q'/YeIt up. for a len~h ~I time.
3) . The ~lld learns 10 tolerate others touching or hold Ing his or her possession.
4) ' The child d.:..elops the fine molor sldll~~qulred-4:o- ~mplete this taSk.
: " .", ' . ....... . ". "
Same, .~elhodology as e~ralned , In ~sson #3 (Action Song) . InRlally,the
children~II lie' dlrected to ~~~n:n 'lhe actions as Indlcat,ed -within the text of
:.the·Poe~. this 'will be ' foll~d-uP ' ~'~ the :tMChers' rl,odelllng , a ,d~Pliltschen
, ~mpiinlm8~ for the ~m. ~al'~lnls. ~I~ guide ihel~ ~Ildre~ to 'p~ftl~l~ate In
•.thl~ ' a~-:- ~ ;'~Chers wm' cOntln'ue 10 fT\~~1 ~ the ' entl~ g~uP. A fo~r ' beet"
.,.... -~ . - ,: , "
2).
M OlCplalnedIn leMon #1 .
: Same as explained In Lessons #2 and #~.
s.m,,,. ,...,."ed'o~;."" '3.
XI, ,"TIME TO -00."MUSIC •
~
SI;~ _~ eXPI~lned In Le~n # 1, _
Sime as'explalned in lesSon '1.
x. QUIET TIME
" .. , '
Tyrinkl& TWInkle Utile Star tA'HandbQok on tho US"e QI SongS to ieaGb Alrt!!ljlG '
and OthAr SAWlfPly HandlMPned 'Chlld mn: p.86).
-fOll.C?W ME" . .',. . ., :---. ' I-
' Gee I'm Glad I'm NQ One E!:le But Me (Music Builders iII._Record ' 2, Side
-,




:: ' :' -'~ II,' ORFF INSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLE
Goln' to Kentuck? '(See pentatonic 'melody In the Appendix). '";:- , .


f"" '''' \I -'':'~ ' ' :·0<~::,')~''''·'",",''rTC""!:-' "'~
~~< , YJII-.a~l!t n~r ;. - , . , _ . . " t . 'i: '~'. . i:zzz::,,::r;., lb' "" r4 §goAl.. J." .'" M(* r:
..-:~. ~" Sam.-U'~.In·Lasson#1. · · ~ .

















, I. MI~ROR MOVEMENT
Ibl 'Utlll 'prwDml r~ (MusiO Builders U, RfJ'COrd 1.~Slde 2).
S.me .. Cl~lalned If;'le Ssonf 1.
. .
II. "MY OWN PLACE IN SPACE"
. - ' Same a8 explained In Lesson #1 .
. III. "MOVlNQ TO THE DRUMBEAT"
-: ," , sam~ '~ ~~I~lnld In Lasson #1;'
IV. OAFF'I~SrRUM~HTAi. ENSEMEIl...e·
. :.' : ,~.~d'I~'~· " !' Cp.~ln~ · ~~Iewj; ',;C~rfs\~B;:'..-'~ H~~ (~ee : .~ ~~~~e~~~~, In' .
. the Appe~dlx); ~I2I.cIl....".Dl (See ~rtf8rrangemenl In' the Appendix);~
Same as ~lq)18Ine~ In ',!sson #2,
V. "FOLL~W M~· '
"





~ tA' Hiodpook, On the Li~e of SOO!!1 to TJacb AuUs.lle Dnd 9th,of
. SlWft[Q~ HBndlcaOOed Chl1dreD, pg.~9) .
.S.m.~ as 81CP1aln&d Inle sson #3,: "/
.
same lIS 81q)1almtd In Lenon #6.
VII. "KELLO HANDSt" "HEU,Q FEETl"!REVlEW
.Same as ellPlal.,edIn l.Qsson#3. ~
J/
' IX. .MIRA.o,:,..MOVEMENT. .. '!
~(MUSIC Builders I, Record 2, Slde"f) : _
-. ~.~e os.'"",.,ne."7e,,t. #1. '
X. QUIETTIME- • ' .
~ lA /Handbook"on th e Use of Song3 tq Tegph Autfsl!s .nd Other'
" . ;'
Sey eroly Handl Cflppftd' Ch ildren , p.88).
Same as eXPlafned In Lesson # 1.
' /
XI. "TIME T~GO' M~SIC
pa~ofbe' CI OpO
,/4~.;~,.,n.ed:n ~"OO " :
I~~~:::,~ ,_n.,
• • " ,"c",'"" '. ,0",\ ,;" ':")1\') :,,(,,,':';;, ,~;; "" ;,, ,.;',, -,.':':,~ ,,:: ::,\:;;i:;:;i:}!
LESSON#10 ' •
I. HEAD!SHOULDERS!REYlEW
S~e as elCplaJn&d In Lesson #1.
II. HEAD ANDSrOUL.D~RS
Same as ellplalned In le sson #2. Todav, sing It hying to lauch all of the
p~rts of,the bOdy thai ar~ mentioned In the simg.
- ;-
III. "FOLLOW ME"
_ . , . .
' Emo iQ Bft Ygu And MA (Music BulidofS IV, Record 1, Side 2):
. / . . -
Asexplalnaj /ln Leu.o~ #3. At the end of -the song, the' children are led by
, /
the adults to the Instruments.
IV: ORF~ I~,",UMEHTAL E~EMBLE • . .
: NiJIJIlN t!OfI' Med ley ~;ev;ew: Ring Amynd the B~SY" LIttle sallY'~er IWl •
NQblfl puke Qf .yg'rki;~~ (Aeylew: tt'~- ' BAl n log U's poudng,~ .
1loog1).
\}[\ .
same ~ ,explained In Lessons #2 ~nd #4.
Addad Obl.cllo.,.a:
1) The 'chIld wllt explore Improvisation.
21 .:~e child becomes .;o re aware of self/others.
192,
J.;. "MY OWN PLACE IN SPACE",
~me - IU explained In l..euoo #1. The adults "'a d th; children to " circle
fonnatlon.
. J'I. "MOVING TO THE ORUMBEAr~
• Si mll as ellplalned In Lesson # 1.
VII. ACTION SONOIREVIEW
• , ~IA Handbook tin the lIse of 'Sgngs to teACh Aut!sllc and'SeverelY
. .
Hoodlcap ped Ch ildren , PO.73).
5.8MB 8{1 oKP'alned in Lesson #6.
JV.MIRROR MOVEMENT
I A.in But A Sma!! Voice (Music Builders rJ.Record 2, SIde 2). .
Same as explained In ulnon # 1,
"""V. ACTlON S?N~EVlEW , ""
~ 16 Hao dbpok rio the U59 of SPOn:! 19 feach Au!!!!!!' and Other
Severely Ha ;;rl lCAQPBd 'Ch lJdreo ' ~.5a) . . '. -
SamJ .8S explained in lesson #2.
VI. ACTIO':', SONOIREVIEW
• Homo .Soogs wit h Tog s ' fA Hand bgok. on th e ,U sA 9' Song s with Ald /sll e and
,..--Othe r Seyarely H8n~lc*lQed C~"dfBn PO.61) _





. S. m. ,Q explained In~sson '4.
PtdslOp'uO Bloc:tS. tA Handtxd on -the Ut e gt So ngs ' Wlth -Autist ic Ind Other
sivetobl H.ndl~Chlldmn 'P9:S2)
" I . " . .
. 81m... .1IS.~!aIned In Leuon # 7.
VIII'-"ct!l0N 8ONO!R~EW
,f vPy'RH~ And ')'9;,.Knpw It fA Handbook on th,B USA pf ~ng3 tp rtacb
AIJtll!lc.nd Qtbftr Smrely H.n dlC4p[)OdChildre n, p.71)•
.....
IX. ORFf iN"STRuMENrAL EN~MBLE
~'wuiIC f?; Fun/Muslg'fo r~am!ng , pg.68)
Gtiljl' Ig Kenl~c;ky (See-pe~latonl!J mekK:l~ In tfl~' 1Wend!x) .
' s~m~ ~'~~lai~8d In·~':'o~s ·#2:~#~..' "
x Mi""~" MOYEME~NT , " , ':~




Same as expIlln8d In LessonIt.
• XII. "BYE-BYE- .




. APPENDIX B , " ' ' __ . "
"ntE PARENTAL CO,NSENTFO,:\MS
CONSENTFORM




I have recently developed a music ,lntlW'V8ntlon programme apedflcally designed for'
children d!hgnosed u being autistic. ,Incorporated throughout the J?rog~m. e ,I re
Carl Olf\' music education methods, which _over the ' RUt ten ye.... h...... been'"
found to be relat~1y effec:tlve In wo~ng ¥(IIhchildren wtl.hi'pecla l neede,
The development. Implement8tlon~nd eveluatlon 01 'this 'programme fOtn'l the 'wOfi<
lor my theals, which Is • .prlmel')f,. requirement lor. the completion of th, M,.. teT of.
Educatlon degre~ In Educ8tlon~1 Psychology. .
The mejo; research question ~r thls study Is: WIll music therapy be lo~nd ' to be
• an effective method to Improve ~communlcallon skUlsand IncllIue positive behaviour
In ebnerendiagnOsedas being autistic? C ..,
Th~ study wll; begin' In .Septem~r, 1987. and continue weekl~ through to December,
1987 (a lotal 01 thirteen ,weeks). Qne QrOVI) conslstlng,'ol three ehneren of '
oor'l'lparabla levels of, functlonl.ng will ,meet 8ach week ' for '. 80 minute music
therapy session. ' In addition, _each child ~m be given ,a 30 ~Inuill Indlvldulll
sesslo,n 8ach Saturday.'.' . . ' ,
>~ln order to~;nher .dat~ to ~~ss the pj.o~'rani~ll's lmp~ct; therapy. aes~io"s #1,2.
. ' ~" 6, 9, 10 will be videotaped. , Paren~ will berequesled to view,these videotapes
~N~.elr own~~.ScretIO,!,, ; ' · :" . . ' ". ,<.' S~~~ , h8ve:' .n~ "qu6strons 'or con'C1Imsid .ny ,trme : ttirougho~ thla ~ y, "
. pleu" CQnlact Kar,n Watts at the IQSlowing telephone nUtnber: 737-8273 (Educatlon.l '
Psychology Grlduate OfIIcej. . , • , . ' .'
Please algn 'and '~~rn the 'attached; conse~1 lorm to give 'your pennlsslon. or
return It unslgn~d t~ refuse ~rmLsslon.
, .
I hereby glvo, cons!"nt to have . participate In,the music
~ Intervention progrsmme a described above. I give permission to have the music











di~ODd ' . riog. "
~r:~~"
. 8m .
~:.ge~ ,broke ";:"-. billy " .II0aL
looks .. silly geese.
pl~~ ~ig bouquet
~J j J #1 I~j~j ~lj~!~g~
1Hambonc Hambonc ' have you heard?,~b,~ ]' \1 ' .~~:.w.4L
P urn:hlnell o
- NUT1try Tun•.
Fln I' · J.
nel- .0: Pun-cb1 _.' nel - 10.
n~I _ ~ Pun.chi • nel -. 10 .
Ob - _ Catl do it loo J PUll- chi nel ~ lll, Pua-chi - riel . - 10.










l. I:.ookwho·s hercIPun -cbi bel -Io
2. . Wh al can you do?Pun-chi-- ~el -Io
W e Ollndoit 1001Pun-chi bel· Jet













• "Sen · or •
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'~ ~ ~l ~' ·; I~·J'§F, l~' m~~
'~~ ~~~
. 10: lhe . · p~; '!'/he~. · i
"<~- t u,l' J'J J':.-i: " ,- -
do ee . "'-', you eea.Oh rum-blete the bot:!£!!!. Rum-
0 i, tdh o n n









. ~ -( . j i·1I.F t F t F , F
,
havc·n't ,. . hi ' . PC" ·Y. woU ' God bles.s yo,
...• . . "I!'::-..
! 1 r; I
old : ina~;s IIDI. ;u yo, .
..
f 1 I " II
... PC" ' y .~.I do. II you
I
I




Please put · a ' pen- . ny
'. .J
I, j J 1/
tWeeD. o!
. Eu ~lcr '
f .
J' f •! J I
_.Chtist :~ , is .
" .. ," .
' II beret
k . d one if
( : ~"
\".:.




I~;,~ :- ; . • J
';',,'
',, ,f i .: b.]' f J tim.•"=., EE~EJt·~.: . ·~- .....~.--_.- , ~ ~ - .rQ,0 .. bel - " ' ~ " - FU' · .
r;:,' ·,tL.:_.t. .; J i I~· ~~;~ . ~
. Lc.ot . dido. D' (aU' be -
", B.DtckTltt H.n ·~_.~<, ; ~~f f c j J I j ) - Old Wel t,h ci rol.J 1'J I ';J ;: J :1
~~;~>' . . D eck the, b.lI with . boughs 6('. hoi" ' - ',ly, . fa, " Ja • ' la •.I ~ .Ia, I; " .>
~: , ,~ ,~ ~ - " .\. ·<~.6*~: /..:. I .. - '. , 204 . ' " . ,: : :"'~::!~ _fts~~:b:iv;""'~i :1i,i,'Ni"f;~~~,,~i~~i.0~j:,;JJ
,'10 be jol- Iy, ' Fa · . h~
The bells MCring-ingmcr-rily, - u 's timc to cer-e - . bra tcl
1.
· A ChrlltrMs M,ldley (cpnUnuedl
~b n i~r~k~jJ~@~~
Ja • la • la .: 7'15 thc
." ... : J: Ei¥fiffi§~
' ; Ia -la ' - Ia, L1 la - la - la -I '
' 206
Rilum to Sect ion Bto end theMed ley-
D. ObDoYou H tar? ·
., rLj I, .J I d ;::1d








~~f r J . ~, . ~. .~. ~:~
. . ..' . " . Aho Xylophone(oDIIlxylophoncror Christmas Is Here).
, Adj~ palier~ror ... afterChtislmu isHere . • .
~: Depending,OII~ orF nuP..&Dd de~lopmemal levcls, ibis Me~ymay be~d~ I Canon.
.-~ f;uJ.~J J J.~
. Belko .
~ edlp t!d by.K. Watt.. .-
• FrenchFolk Song •
~ .
rl j F rHIfiII-
Sx ' 8m '
, 201
• '.\ ~ -, . 17
I Heet Sleigh B,ene
~JJ. ljJJ I~ Yes, it'i tr ue! Yes, it's tru el
~t1 e [' e c j J r e Ce" C
Hark, . do you? May · be. il is San· te, Mny· be it is
,
- (TIaDC: Fri n=Ja cquu )
~I)j 13 j: J 'I j t j J I r r " ,,'
.' I .hear slei&bbells, I hear sleigh ' l?eUs · Hark, ' do YDIl'_ _•




